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WATEES LET LOOSE. 

A Big Reservoir Near Altoona, P a , 
. Bursts I ts Banks. 

1 
The BniHiaehnnna Talley Swept by • Po-

rlooa FlcxxX—WllllftmHport and Ocher 
Cities Inundated—X'eoplo Fleo 

f a r Safety. 

A nxX)D'8 TRKBOB8. 

PITPSBTTBGH, P a . , M a y 23.—The h e a v y 
mine ol the last lew days have swollen 
all tire rivers and streams of western 
Pennsylvania to flood tides. Boate, 
bridges, houses and other property 
have been destroyed. Ten lives have 
been lost already. The rivers aw 
Btill rising and the damage is be-

Morris road is under water for miles 
and traflio Is suspexiiled. 

TO GOVERN HAWAII. 

Some Featare* of t he Proposed Ifew Oon-
BtltatVoo. 

HONOLUI/O, M a y 18, v ia S a n F r a n -
cisco, May 22.—The constitutional 
convention, the members of which were 
elected on May 8, will meet on May 8(X. 
The new constitution will be presenV 
ed to the convention for its approval 
Its main features are as follows: 

The new jovornment la to bo oailod the Bo-
pnbllo of Howftlt The executive power will be 
vested in the president. Tho oxeoutive ooun-
oil will oonuiflt of five membere Instead of four 
aa at present, a minister of health and educa-
tion being added. Tho upper house will con-
sist of fifteen senotora. The aualifloation of ft 
senator will bo that be shall bo 80 years old, ' j n 
shall bo able to read and write the English 

PEEIL AM) DEATH. 

Fury ol the Wind and Waves on 
Lake Michigan. 

Ten JiMt Along the Lake Fron t In 
Chicago — The Shore Strewn with 

Wrockago—fiallorn FerUh 
a t Mllwankoe. 

o o m i n g w o r s e h o u r l y . T h e c e l l a r a ; longuago, shall have welded In the Isl 
w e l l i n g three sears, shall own property of not less 

bouses along the banks of the streama, u ? e a r 

of aD. the business and dwelling three years, shall own property < 
f6,000 In value and shall hav« 

a r e u n d e r w a t e r a n d .peop le a r e m o v i n g i a The assembly or lower house Is to oonsiat ol 
t h e i r p o o d s t o u p p e r r o o m s . S o m e ol i fifteen members, six from the Island of Doha 

are leaving their bouses and 1 M f a l 

™ They vill aerve for twi) ye«re only, A member 
of the Msemblv must be a cltiien of Hawaii 

the t^mid 
seeking i 

t 

places of safety on higher 
ground. Part of the exhibition build-
ing is Inundated and the league base-
ball park Is out of sighk 

liOMM Tugr Heooy. 
The greatest damage done is Along 

the line of tho PennsylvaTila railroad 
between Altoona and Johnstown. The 
loss to the company will amount to 
$1^000,000. Bridge No. 6, which wai 
(toashed away dnrinff the Johnetown 
flood of 1889, was swept down again. 
$overal miles of roadbed and track 

r washed away, part of it being 
saateyn approach of the stone 

bridge at Johnstown. 
Flood Beaohea Johnstown. 

Th^wlurqe of w^ter reached JohnA-
town about 8 o'clock tn the morn-
ing and was accompanied by whole-
sale destruction. The flood was first 
felt at Southfork, where numerous 
•mall buildings were swept away. 
Further on In the course of the 
gtream the water undermined the 
track of the Pennsylvania road used 
by east-bound trains. For almoet 9 
miles this track was rendered Impas-
sable for trains and It became neces-
sary for trains going either way to use 
the one track. All trains were de-
layed. 

Still Rising. 

At midnight the Monongahela, Alle-
gheny and Ohio rivers were still rising 
and flooding all the cellars in the lower 
part of Pittsburgh and Allegheny. 
From 28'to 80 feet of water Is expected 
In the Monongahela. This will be 5 or 
6 feet short of the stage registered 
during the disastrous flood of ben years 
ago. The people living in the lowlands 
are moving all their effects to the up-
per stories of their houses. 

H i g h W a i « r « t Philadelphia. 
PuiLADBr.pniA, May 22.—The storm 

the eastern part of Pennsylvania 
has beep raging for nearly twt) days, 
and looks as if It may continue. The 
Schuylkill river began rising rapidly 
Sunday and has been gradually rising 
ever since with every prospect of a 
flood. Thejslty fronts on both sides 
Of the rifsr,- aro Overflowed. The 
Baltimore & Ohio tracks are 
under nearly 6 feet of water 
for a considerable distance. All 
the mills snd factories along the 
Schuylkill river from Beading to this 
city, a distance of 60 miles, are-closed. 
At Norristown the water is SS f t e t 
deep In spme of the 'mills. The Dela-
ware and Lehigh t f tem wo swollep 
cnneidorably 
Jy. Ail 
£ Lettish canal U stopped, 
oove>lng the baorlca. The Beadlug rail-
road between here and Norristown has 
4 feet of water ovor the tracks: 

W i m n m s p a r t Under Water . 

WnxiAMSPOBi, Pa*, May 22.—The 
giver continued to Hae during the 
Mght and nearly the entire bnsiuesa 

oraci t iaenof any country wkloh has treaty 
relations with Hawaii, and have residea 
In the Islands for at least a year. EJo 
must be able to rood and write the English of 
Hawaiian languoge, except In case of those 
who voted in the recent elections to whom this 
requirement does not apply. Meetings of the 
Icglsloturo are to be held every two years. 
Kach session is to be limited to ninety days 
end neither house can adjourn more than two 
Cays without the consent of the other. The 
president will have the power of veto, which 
can be overruled by a two-thirds vote of both 

It Is the present Intention to have 
Dole reappointed for a term of two 

years, probably six, after which the offices will 
be filled by regular elections. It is more likely 
that tho'present ministers will be retained for 
a year, as their appointment resta with the 

The Jiew oonptliutloo can be woended o r r e -
Ih the ordinary Way, but It expressly 

stipulated that amendments containing a 
proposition for the estoblishment of a mon-
archical form of government shall not be pre-
sented. 

The claim is now mode that when 
the republic is declared the nativda 
will make the looked-for uprising. 
Boyallst leaders say they are only re-
strained by the expressed wish of the 
ex-queen, who still has great faith la 
the United States. 

K E E P S U P . 

Do-Trad* Khows SouudneMS In Spite ot 
pressing Intluenoes. 

NBW YORK, M a y 16.—B. © D u n A 
Co.'s weekly review of trade sayac 

"The obstacles to improvement do not 
lessen. The strikes Of ooal miners and coke 
workers hare hot coMcd, but a w t omsed 
the stoppage of numSrous works thtf week 
and embarrassment to some railroads. The 
conference at Cleveland e»hiblted pjuch angry 
feeling and wider difierenoes thaft had been 
expected and seems to render octecment 
more distanL Proceedings in the senate do 
not Indicate that the latest form of tariff re-, 
tislon has made spoedy final aCtton nore 
probable. Yet the reoaperativo toroe of the 
country is so great tha» observers are oon-
sianlly amaced at the volmns of business be-
ing transacted, the xotoOQ) being tcauaported, 
the humber of works resuming opefBOots, and 
the general soundness ol trade, itoivlihsiand 
ing Influences which in any other land would 
prcMuqe dire disaster. 

'-The soundness Of (be eomrhareftM world hj 
shown in the diminished Importance of failures, 
the liabilities reported for the second week of 
May amounting to. OOW Of which 
ll,i»(J,W8 were ol trading w»d U&tBiiX 
facluring concerts. The failures Ibis 
bavo been 220 in the tTnlted-Stales, againsl 
847 last year, and 84 In Oaoado, {>gainet M last 
r* ' -" 

TOOK BOTH LIVES. 

BnrdMP and Suicide B o d j a P W »ea» S e -
vada. Mo. 

NEVADA, MO-< M a y SO.—William P e r -

VIOTIMB OF A BTOBM. 

CHICAGO, May 19.—The northeast 
gale which began with the change of 
weather Thursday nigiit blew with in-
creasing force all day Friday. The 
gale approached the dignity of a 
hurricane, blowing at intervals at 
60 miles an hour. The beach 

the neighborhood of Chicago 
was a "lee shore." From Qlcncoe to 
South Chicago it was strewn with 
wreckage. Eight vessels camc to grief 
and at least ten lives were pacrlflced. 
The lumbel- fleet suffered most The 
financial loss approaches (100,000. 

The scene off the lake front was 
unparalleled in Chicago's history and 
thousands of people turned out to wit-
ness the thrilling incidents of the day. 

The Victims. 

The number of lives lost la estimated 
as ten, as follows; 

Anton Gundorson, Manistee, MICIL, sailor on 
Lincoln Dall, drowned at Gloncoe; John John-
son, cook on schooner Jack Tnompson, fell 
from life lines and drowned; J. Poland, mate 
schooner J. Loomls McLaren, killod In mldloko 
by falling spar, Thomas Sidlo, fisherman, Chi-
cago, swept from the government breakwater 
and drowned; Capt Wilson and five unknown 
sailors of iho schooner Myrtle 

Drowned In Milwaukee Harbor , 
MILWAUKEE, May 19.—6lx Uvea, two 

vessels wrecked and a number of 
others damaged Is the record of the 
disaster occasioned at this port by 
the northeast gale which set In Thurs-
day night" and'con tinned with Increas-
ing velocity until the wind was 
blowing 40 miles an hour Friday morn-
ing. The schooner M J. Oummlngs 
foundered In the bay at 9 o'clock Fri-
day morning, carrying down five men 
and one woman. One man, Robert Pat-
terson, of Kingston, was saved. Those 
lost are as follows: 

Timothy Bensaur, mate, Buffalo, N. Y.; John 
MoCullough, oaptain, Marine City, Mich.: 
Thomas Tnaoott, sailor. Marine City, Mich; 
unknown sailors, two, known as "Jim" and 
"Ed," Manne City, Mich; unknown woman, 
cook, of Radne. 

Thi r ty -Eight Per i shed . 

CHICAGO, May 31—The latest esti-
mate of the loes of life off the harbor 
of Chicago during the recent storm is 
twenty-eight Add to this number the 
six members of the crew of the schoon-
er Oummlngs, wrecked off Milwaukee 
on Friday, and the four life-savers off 
Port Huron, Mich., and the total loss 

B A S E B A L L . 

Standing of d a b s in t he Nutlonnl Leoffa* 
fo r t he Week Ended May 10. 

T h e f o l l o w i n g t a b l e s h o w s t h e n u m -
b e r of g a m e s w o n a n d l o s t b y c l u b s of 
t h e N a t i o n a l B a s e b a l l l e a g u e s o f a r 

t h i s s e a s o n : 
CLUBS. TToa. Lott- IVR CI. 

Cleveland... 1? ^ -810 
Baltimore.., 10 I 
Philadelphia..^. 17 8 
Pittsburgh W 7 
B o b l o o . W 
Brooklyn - 1} }2 
Now York - J1 }? 
Cincinnati 10 11 
Bt. Louis 10 }4 
Louisville - O }8 
Chlcogo - g " 
Woftlungtan st 

W e s t e r n l e a g u e ; 
CLUBS. Won. LOTT PERCL 

Sioux City.. ...12 
Toledo . . . . . . ..14 
Eensas City 10 

.680 

.607 

.605 

I 
1 
.12) 

Mlnnoapolls. 10 
Qrond Kaplds 12 

oils 7 
jwaukee 4 

Detroit c 
Western association: 

CLUBS. WO*-
St. Joeeph U 
Omoha 
Bock IBIOUO... . . . . . . . . . . . . .W 0 
Lincoln I 
Peoria 6 
Jackaouville o 
Dos Moines - 8 
Qulnoy * 8 

LoH. Ptrl 
8 .1 

4 A 
6 .( 
7 .1 

COT THIS OOTI 

IT IS 

GOOD FOR TWO CENTS,-

R U I N A N D D E A T H , 

Five De-

IT 

. I a t these three points alone is thirty 
eight The schooners Myrtle and 
Bvening Star, wrecked at Twenty-
seventh street Friday eveding, have 
gone to pieces, and the Jack Thomp-
son Is rapidly meeting the same fate. 

Lehigh fi*eni aro swolleo j dn"0 ^ ^ 
bly and are stSJl rifting rapid- B Q n d I o > ^ north p&rt o / this cotun-
t avigatlon on the Delaware ^ a t 7 o'dock Saturday nkrolng and 
i canal I* stopped, the water nTwin_d with a^Bvolvaa. Ho shot opened fire with a •evolviw. He abot 

Rundle five times, the man dropping 
dead just outside the docv. Perdue 
then reloaded his revolver, set 
fire to the house and, throwing 
himself Qpo^ a beO. abot hinjsell 
Neighbors surrounded tbfl V>upe. ba t 

jxlght and nearly the eaUfe business | f o r ^ ibaU t ogo inside, 
portion of the city fe andey watw. The ' m e n ^ t i e fiaftcs ifare •!-
Western Onion Telegraph office, which n ^ n p |o tbe n»0l » d Piwdue was 

J 

) 

h eituated oo epmporaMveJy high 
troupd. has 6 hiches ol water on its 
Soor. There has be® no telegraphic 
commnnieation wltfi Look Haven since 
S o'clock Sunday afternoon, art which 
fcour the telegrafh operator was driven 
from his office by the rising fiood. 

l o w Wni Itoaol* a m m o D . 

Ptdroonded on every hand by tho 
etowly riding destroyer, which hae al-
ready swept away ?^,00^000 worth of 
aroperty and may sweep away 8 1 ^ -
gUf more, the wjndifem ot Williams-
port fa ft^e^d pitiabie. Witl» 8S toot 
Store wafer in lU aWwiel than ts ita 
Handel helgtl . tbe i e r th of tho 
iueGueban^a thn&tem tofinguif the 
fewa. ku the eity 
^ ftom « to 8 S t r t - m k r " d ! 
loach of I* ft 1* fe**, W W tke sur-
ifu» of the sttaam. Ilony of the fami-
nes ore hapieletia. 

DAJWVILLB, S, S W SB.—Tho flood 
BOW being experienced is the w o ^ t that 
has occurred in the Qftneeee vajjev tor 
years. Thb water Is alKwe hi^h 
water mafk of the great" freshet 
five ye*mi ago. far gs tltt eya 
can see down the vaihjy is a 
vast expanse of water. Imfoenfle 
trees torn , from the banks of the 
raging streams and all aorta of 
timbers and wreckage are floating 
ivarywh^e. The daafrwrt^on of grow-
ing and newly, planted drope'to com-
plete, and the damage the farmers 
Jl̂ ave sustained will run up laio the 

, ^undyeds pi tikJnBanda. The Kradneir 
er'e^k at OvinynmgeHUe has swept 
overj-ihing akmg ite baiAs, cai-
rylng down acres of rich farm-
ing land and depositlnir t^e 
loll ha the creeks'in the valley b^lpw. 

Oa«»eSraga yaBey Ml* anffewsd 
terribly. Bridges are earrftd a^rijrand 
toe mtfln read-way is otit out" and 
washed away for ' rof r tn M y place*, 
remWinwit toi>aj*abb>. «wat damage 
h'os been dons' CnvBtony Brook glen. 

dying. The fire v « s e*tb^n>lshod lo 
time to save the horrte item total de-
struction. The d i m e grew out of the 
alleged relatioos I t X i i a Pwdoe and 
Bundle's wife. 

TURNED THE TABLES. 

A Western Girl Kill* Her Lover Who At-
tempta Her Life. 

LBAIVS- D>. M a y 2L-^-Thomas J o h n -
son, in the jewelry business here, was 
shot through the heart by a revolver 
In the hands of Minnie Van Aiken 
about 10 o'clock Saturday morn-
ing. Johnson and the girl had 
been keeping company for some 
t-lmA, and he was insanely 
Jealous of attentions showp her by 
others. I t is alleged that Johnson in-
sisted on an Immediate marriage, and 
upon her refusal he shot at her, misa-
ing his mark In return she drew a 
revdter , and her aim was BO true that 
the first bullet killed him. 

Slain Moav III* Homo, 
DBS MODSKS, l a . , M a y 91 .—Conduc tor 

lied path, of the Great Western road, 
was shot Saturday evening by two un-
known young men while on bis way to 
take a train to St. Joseph. The shoot-
ing occurred about 10 o'clock and with-
in two blocks of bis homa He was dtfad 
when aeslstance reached blm, and his 
assailants escaped- Rdbbery fe the 
supposed motive. Ha leaves a wife and 
three children. 

CrtOP8 6 U F ? £ f c 

f v o S T m 

of Cmcaoo, Vay SL—ciy ffc* frostja 
Friday tod fia&tdqr afcjblt fccata 
ble damage was (ka# te <wpe 
d w a b 
The 
from 

Hte Bead Cbnppotl Off. 
PASI9, May 8L — lJma« 'Henry, the 

antbor of ' the espioslon in the cafe ol 
the Hotel iVrlfliRus, was guillotined 
aa -o'clock a. is, Aa Henry 
emerged frdro the priapo gates he 

M f , ' A m V e i " " f ^ 

. - r ^ 

P e n o n s Ril led and P r o p e r t y 
• t royed In an Ohio Cyclone. 

KUNKLE, a , M a y i a — A cyc lone 
passed ore-fourth mile west of here at 
4560 o'clock Thursday afternoon, kill-
ing five persons, fatally injuring two 
others and slightly wounding several 
more. Tho dead are: Daniel Barrett, 
Mrs. Daniel Barrett, Martha Daao, 
George Oxlnger and Myrta Daso. 
Among the Injured are: Charles Cole, 
fatally hurtj Mra Charles Cole, head 
crushed, will dies Jennie Creek, head 
crushed, will recover. 

The scene of devastation la about 
one-quarter of a mile wide and 0 miles 
In length. The great funnel-shaped 
cloud traveled In an Irregular south-
easterly course, the greatest damage 
being done about a mile from where it 
rose and passed on east 

POWDERLY BOUNCED, 

Kniffhta ot Lobor Expel t he Ex-Master 
Workmi 

EUA.. May 
Powderly, ex-genoral master workman 
of the Knights of Labor, A. Wright, 
of Toronto, Can., ex-member of the 
general executive board of the 
knights, and P. B. Qulnn, mas-
ter workman of District As-
sembly, 99, an ardent supporter of 
Powderly, have been unceremoniously 
expelled from the Knights of Labor, 

i This action on the part of the new gen-
eral executive board of the knights 
ba« been expected for some time. Their 
expulsion was the result of an inves-
tigation of charges to the effect that I 
Powderly and the others have been, 
trying to disrupt the organization. 

HARD ON LIQUOR-SELLERS. 

ppw% PnrohOseie May Beecrvar Bvaqr Dol-
la r T h a t They Pay. 

DBS Monres, la.. May 22,.—The su-
preme court has decided tha t every 
dblfar paid for Uqaot (that ip to be sold 

to law mî y be recovered 
person. or firm to whom 

it is paid. That under the law the 
money Is received with that express 
understanding. A Des Moines dealer 
recovered about $3,000 In this cafie 
from a Peoria brewing firm, besides 
about tho same amqunt of llqnor thai 
he had received and had not paid lor. 
The decision covers bottles, cases, etc;, 
In which the llqnor is contained. 

F o r Alaboitm'a Goveroor. 

ATLASTA, Ga., May ia,—The populist 
state convention nominated J. K. 
Hhaes, of Atlanta, far governor. Hines 
b a well-known attorney who was at 
one time judge o ' the supreme court lo 
Georgia and who has affiliated with 
the democratic party up to a few weeka 
ago, when ha published a letter an-
noundug his conversion- to the doc-
trines of tho people's party. 

Oaodaar BreaMi a BeooftV 

A ITS TIN, Te*., May 18.—^tiodaur 
broke his own 3-mU« world's record at 
the professional regetta here, beating 
Peterson in 19:02^. 

The maps of the United States ehow 
that the first settlers of many of the 
towns and cities must have been at a 
loss for names. Everybody has heard of 
Red Dog and You Bet in California, and 
Yuba Dam has been accorded a line in 
history, but when it comes to Dog Tooth 
of Illinois, Flea Hill of North Carolina 
and Fly Mouutaili ofi Ulster county, N. 
Y., their eiiBtence would never be im-
agined unless noticed on a map or in a 
gazetteer. But there ars many other 
places with niunee 3 ost as striking—Bob-
town, Pa.; Bug Hill, N. C.; Ohewtown, 
Pa.; Cut Shin, Ky., and Fiddletown, 
CaL, for Instance. Or If these are not 
aufflcient there arc Fogsville, Wis.: 
Daddy's Creek, Tenn.; Calfkiller, in the 
same state, and Big Foot, in Indiana 

\ 

GOOD FOR T W O C E N T S 

in trade at its face value as ten 
per cent of any 

i C A S H P U R C H A S E 

at the following business places in 

Iiowell. 

Chas. Althen, Clothier. 

Geo. Winegar, Slioeman, 

A. W. Weekes, Dry.Goods. 

R. B. Boylan, Hardware. . 

Mrs J. O'Heron, Milliner, 

H. A, Sherman, Jeweler. 

D. G. Look, Druggist, 

R. D. Stocking, Sporting. 

M. D. Wilson, Photographer. 

Mt good if canceled with blue 

Lowell J O U R N A L Coupon. May i3, '94. 

THAT BLUE PENCIL MARKI 

HUH Ciuiaed Many Inqui r ies . 
Your Puper . 

IB I t OB 

At the top of the rigut hand column 
i of the first page you will find a coupon 
, which reads "Good for two cents" and 
' some of our subscribers will find a blue 
1 pencil mark on that coupon. If you 
will read carefully you will see that it 
is "not good if cancelled with bluo.M 

The reason for this is that we have 1 
arrangements so that all subscribers 
are paid in advance will receive back all 
the money they pay, besides getting the 
JOVRNAL, w h i c h m e a n s t h a t t h e JOUMTAL 

costs those who pay in advance nothing. 

Ohio has a Belle Center, Iowa a Cal- ^ l f ^ cut their coupons out and 
liope, Indiana a Lilly Dale, West Vir-

oontrary 
from the 

them at the places printed on their face, 
they get their money back with which 
they can re-subscribe for the JOURNAL 
thus making one subscription virtually, 
perpetual. 

But the "blue mark" you will find that 
only on the papers of those who are in 
arrears for their subsenption, for while 
we are feeling very liberal and magnan-

reach Bliss one has to goto Wy- ' imous we are not able to make arrange-
oounty, N. Y., and the only state ; ments whereby we can give money to 

those who are in our debt, although, 
should we receive all that iS our due 
from subecribers, we could make and 
would gladly make arrangements to care 
for the 1400 two cent coupons each week. 
The object of these coupons is to make 

, tho local paper so cheap that all can af-
THB Boston perk commlsaionars have ! 'ORIL to take it, and another object it to 

decided to equip the park police with j lnake a subscription to the JOURNAL of 
bicycles, believing that they will be ol ' won^value as well as inteUeo-
great value in covering the great; JOURNAL and there-

, . . j j DV get all the news, pay for it and cat 
amount of territory required to ^ t h s W f i t of the "Ctoh Coupon." 
patrollep. 

ginia a Little Wild Cat, Maryland a 
Maiden's Choice, South Dakota a Mln- , 
TioKfthn, Wyoming a Miser, Pennsylva- ' 
nia a Naaareth and UlinolB a Prettyman. 
There are others, such as Young Blood, 
TIIH- ; Young Womanstown, Pa.; Whis-
ky Town, CaL; Ty Ty, Qa.; Big Neck, 
Il ia, and Black Jack flourishes in Mis-
sisslppl, Kansas, Arkansas and TenneS' 

that has a Bird In Hand is Pennsylva-
nia.—New York Herald. 

M n a ABUORT, of N e w Y o r k , h a s 
started a Bchool where she and seven 
servanta train waitresses The servants 
so trained are in great demand, it is 
said. 

Wanted—100 new subscribers. En-
qu i r e a t JOURNAL OFFTOE for t o n u s . 

Ripan? Tabulefi cure indieestion 

Fine Job Printing of all kinds at the 
JOURNAL Office. 

The Lowell JOURNAL, | 1 per year. •' 

CHAS. J. CHURCH C H A S , A . C H U R C H x 

CHAS. 3, CHURCH & SON, 
BANKERS. 

L O W E L L , 

ESTABLISHED) At Greenvil le 
At Lowell 

1 8 0 1 

1880 M I C H I G A N 

THt MARKETS. 

LOWELL PLANING MILL , 
W. J. ECKER & SON, Proprs., 

Dealers in Lumber, Lath # Shingles 
AND MANUFACTURERS OP 

» wrfkmrn to D 
t* th« r n l i t\ ifi* wet* *•!! 
w * a | t g r y t o U y to 
the 9 m * Vogrv 
table*, mm Wt em)i 
«u«ei*ed e v r e n f y t o m l t l 
w « a ^ . The Dokotaa. 
Ipw^, Nebtaeka, I 
V^Jaooneto, UHuote, 
iKen^iclcy and TedWaasee acfSt 
of tEouble from snow andjtae. 

feM 
WAJBOTJOTOAR, M^Y 58,—! 

itrt W: Q. P. BmMiridge **4 
about a report tb** a; delegHfilpn df 

ntoent KentucklanB Intended com* 
here to urge him to withdraw 

1 on 

torna Oo* t* Rrixtian 9cm. 
fotn Tawworo. Ihf Uk 

The Americua pattwj ftaet. a**kUag 
at tHe fiagflhlpa Mohfcmda and Yasit-; 
town, Adams, ilhat*otb. Alert ood 
Tbwna* Opfwia. haaoaUei* Bebrtog 
sea. IPbV Mohican aod AJbatroep will 
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DlsruisRcd '"tVe Sui'd 
DANVTU.B, DL-, May. « ! . — J u d g w 

Bookwalter on Saturday dlamlsaed .the 
8ui> attack^o® tba wiaiortal appor-
t i S m e n t wlU 
be taken to the Bujnqnjrf court. 

Munlw CiinWl toBtTbtm-. 
BrattNoawi, Mm, Itay 
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In the Very Latest Designs, for Bric -a -Brac , Clocks, &e„ 
WEDDING PRESENTS H O L I D A Y 

OMAFLX. ̂
I l l t 

at prices you will conced« to be reasonable. 

H. A. SHERMAN. 
N. B.—Repairing promptly and neatly done. 

MANHOOD RESTORED! (ruoroniwod to cure all bervons diseases, such OH Weak Memory, COM of Mtala 
Power, Ueodaeiio, WokefulHCBS, LoalMnnhoed.Nlgbtly EmlrMeaa, Nervong 
noBH.aildnUnnaudloMior nowpr In Generative Organii of either sexOWBOC 
by ovorexortlon, yowthful errors exeoiiilTO NFO of tobacco, oplwn orafcm-
ufanta, which lead to Intlrmlty. ConaumpUon or IcsaBlty. Can bo cnrrlwltn 
rent pocket. » ! perbox.O for »5, by miall prepaid. With a8»order 11® 
irl»« a w r i t t e n •tinranu.-c t» enro o r r e f tma the money. Beld by oil 
(iriiiiBlsU. Aek forlt. tnko no other. Write forfreeSlodlcol Book aentBAlS 
in ufoln wrapper. A.klrcM N F.KVEaEED CX»., Masonic Temple, CHMAQO. 

I^reU-MVct. bv lll'NTHP. fe TO". 
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L O W E L L J O U R N A L . 
FOIUHBKU KVKHS WKDNIAII).VV, AT 

L O W E L L , K E N T C O . , M I C H 

— n v — 
C H A R L E S QUJCJC^ 

Entered at the Post Office at Lowell, Michigan 
f B pecond class matter. 

S u b s c r i p t i o n $ 1 . 0 0 a Year. 

R A T E S F O R A D V E R T I S I N G . 

Local buslnesa Items 8 cents per line each In-
lertion. 

Legal advertisements at statute prices. 
Cards of Thanks 50 cents each, MgaMUesa 9t 

the number of lines. 
All Items Intended to benefit any one'p busl-

befas will bt- chorged for at advenlhlng rates. 
BesolutloiiN of condolence, 81.00. 
Marriage, death and birth notices free. 
ards In Directory Uolumn, $1 per tine per 

yea/. 
^urds of 1 In. in Directory. 85 per year. 
Rate-", for adVerrtsemeDW mmle known 
the offlw 

W e d n e s d a y , May 2 3 , 1 8 9 4 - . 

B R A V E D T H E S T O R M . 

Volunteers Go t o the Rescue of ft 
Stranded Grew Off Por t Huron 

ABOUT THE STATE. 

Ihterostlng Dlta of K O I V H Gathered from 
Many Localitlo*. 

A new opera house is to be built a t 
iSa^inaw. 

A company at Caseville is engaged 
in drilling ior coaL 

The fair at Coopersvllle will be held 
September 25 to 2S. 

In the public library at Grand Haven 
there-are 8,000 volumes. 

The cost of the new city hall a t Bay 
City will be about 8176,000. 

Work has been commenced on tho 
new street railway at St. Joseph. 

A oeusus of Lapeer county Bhows 
that there are 0,428 children of a 
school age. 

The Seventh Michigan infantry will 
hold its eighth annual reunion at 
Leslie June 12. 

W. L. Weber has been elected presi-
dent of the Saginaw, Tuscola & Huron 
railway company. 

Louis M. Sanders, of Michigan, has 
been appointed fourth assistant exam-
iner In the patent office. 

It Is said that the l*(te Senator 
Stookbrldge carried life insurance to 
tlie amount of 8200,000, 

The annual meeting of the Michigan 
Pioneer and Historical society will be 
held at Lansing June 0 and 7. 

Commissioner of Labor Morse of 
Michigan has been elected a member of 
executive committee of national con-
vention of labor oommiasloners. 

Operations at the Allegan paper mill 
will not be resumed uutf 1 after harvest, 
owing to the scarcity of straw. 
• James Marshall, ol Jackson, was 
djrowned in the Kankakee river, near 
Coster, I1L, while fishing, recently. 

The annual reunion of the soldiers 
and sailors of Barry county will be 
held at Hastings August 16, 16 and 17. 

The spring meetiny.of tho Southwest-
ern Michigan Fair association will be 
held at Three Rivers Juno 19, 20 and 31. 

J. G. Baxter, o^ Detroit, was elected 
president of tho Western Gas associa-
tion at Its recent meeting In Cleveland, 
a 

A camp meeting will be held by the 
United Brethren at Lake Odessa. I t 
will begin June 12 and last for she 
days. 

After being Idle nearly two years the 
Onota Charcoal Manufacturing com-
pany" of Onota will resume operation 
June L 

Rev. Mr. Hooper, a Presbyterian di-
vine of Cadillac, was horsewhipped on 
the street by Mrs. G. Miller for alleged 
blander. 
^ The Michigan Christian association 
for the Second district of Michigan will 
thold a quarterly convention at Paw 
Paw June 7-10. 

W. A. Edn^onson. fonn§r postmaster 
pf Al^er, and his wife, accused of talc-

Uked letter, have 

\Aii Jabii fctyuaon, aged 1ft, 
was JataUy Injured by uatchfng on 
lifclght Clips jitM {arm was torn out 
ind skull frtjotuKed 

Mrs. Carpenter, a widow 00 years 
old, living ^ Five Poln ts, n e v Moren-
ci, committed suicide b j hanging. She 
was temporarily insane. 

The residence of A. Flsk, at Howard 
City, was struck by lightning and a 
portion of It demolished. Mr. Fisk 
was thrown out of bed, but was not 
injured. 

Steps are being taken to found a 
medical library in Grand Rapids for 
tho use of physicians of all schools of 
medicine, surgeons, donti-sts and spe-
cialists. 

Three Rivers has been designated by 
Commander Twiss as the place for 
holding the annual encampment of 
Michigan Sons of Veterans on Juno 
19, 20 and 21. 

Dick Bolton, foreman in the Gra-
ham company factory at Mount Pleas-
ant, while adjusting a belt was caught 
In the shafting. Ills left arm was torn 
off at the shoulder. 

Charles A. Peck resigned aa presi-
dent of the City bank at Kalamazoo, 
and Charles S. Dayton was elected. 
The change is the result of the death 
of Senate* Stockbrldge. 

Twenty-eight survivors of the fa-
mous Loomls battery attended the re-
cent reunion of the organization at 
Colnwater. D. P. Cushinan, o£ Matte-
son, was elected president. 

KAXJU.-AZOO, M a y 18 .—Accord ing t o 
reports of Congregatlona lists, there 
are 844 churches of their faith in Mich-
igan. The disburRements have been 
fW.OOO less than last year. There are 
40.000 children in tho Sunday schools. 
Nine churchus were organized during 
the past year and 1,896 have been 
Added to the membership of the home 
missionary churches. The cost of tho 
work was 8126,408.89. 

Sflohlfran Knlgfat* Twnplan. 
KALAMAZOO, M a y 18. — T h e g r a n d 

commandery, Kr.ighta Templar of 
Michigan, a t its annual conclave voted, 
to meet next May in Saginaw. It oleet-
ed a fnll list of officers, with Charles 
H. Pomeroy, at Saginaw, as grand 
commander. 

Their Boat Is Gapslzod, and Four Oat ot 
Vivo of the Hwowi Are Drowned—L1K 

of Mloblffan Sailors Lost Dur-
ing tho Storm. 

NIIAVE MEN PERISH. 

PORT HUBOX. Mich. , M a y 91.—Tn a n 
effort to save the crew of the schooner 
William Shupe, which was water-
logged 14 miles out Friday night and 
drifted to shore 6 miles north Satur-
day, four volunteer life savers were 
drowned. Tho dead are Angus King, 
Capt. Henrv Little, William Lewis and 
Barney Mills. Capt. Daniel Lynn 
swam ashore and was saved. 

Tho crew of six men and a woman 
cook of tho Shupe took to the rigging. 
The tug Thompson attempted to go to 
rescue them, but the wind was blow-
ing such a gale that It could not get 
out of tho St. Clalr river. Saturday 
morning the tug succeeded in 
reaching tho disabled schooner, but 
could not get near enough to be of 
any assistance. It returned to Port 
Huron and secured a largo yawl and 
an extra force of men and started for 
the schooner. They reached the boat 
and made fast, but before they could 
communicate with those on board the 
Shupe the yawl capsized and all except 
Daniel Lynn were drowned. 

Tho Sand Beach life saving crew, 00 
miles away, was then telegraphed for 
and came down on a special train. The 
Thompson left here at 8 o'clock with 
the life saving crew In tow and she 
dropped the boat about a mile above 
the Shupe. The life savers finally 
reached the wrecked schooner and 
took off tho crew after hard work and 
landed them on shore about 5 o'clock. 
They were all alive, but In a greatly 
exhausted condition, having been drift-
ing for forty-eight hours. 

CHIOASO, III. , M a y 2 L — D u r i n g t h e 
recent storms on the lakes, the follow-
ing whose homos were In Michigan 
towns lost their lives: 

John Anderson, Maulstlquc, Anton 
Gundorson, Manistee; Mrs. Mapes, 
(cook.on schooner Cummlngs), Detroit; 
James Whitley, Marine City; Angus 
King, Capt Henry Little, William 
Lewis and Barney Mills, all of Port 
Huron. 

MAY FESTIVAL AT ANN ARBOR. 

An Audience of 3,000 Listens to tha 
Opening Concert. 

ANN Aunon, May 19.—The first an-
nual May Festival concert was given 
Friday evening In University hall. An 
audience of nearly 8,000 students and 
citizens from all parts of tho state was 
present Punctually at 8 o'clock Emll 
Mollenhauer, the conductor of the Bos-
ton Festival orchestra, raised his baton, 
and the orehestra gave Beethoven's 
overture to Leonora, No. 8. The solo-
ists of the evening were Miss Rose 
Stewart, soprano; Miss Gertrude May 
Stein, contralto; E. C. Towno, tenon 
Arthur Friedhelm, pianist, and 
Max Helnrioh, baritone. The pro-
gramme was pleasing. The audi-
ence was carried away by Miss Stew-
art 's singing of the "bird song" from 
,4H Pensleroso" of Handel. The audl-
enee Insisted upon her responding to 
an encore. Max Helnrich sang Wo-
tan's "Farewell" and "Fire Charm" In 
his usual powerful, dramatic manner. 
Miss May Stein sang an aria from 
"Rlenzi," by Wagner. 
R A N N ABBOB, M a y 90 .—The M a y f e s -
tival series closed with a grand con-
cert by tho Choral union. In which 280 
singers took part, assisted by the fol-
lowing soloists: Misses Emma Juch, 
soprano; Gertrude May Stein, mezzo 
soprano: Edward C. Towne, tenor, and 
Max Helnrich, baritone. An audience 
of 4,000 was present. It Is now an-
pounced that a May festival will be an 
annual event In the university. 

vin, 

fifty gueste assembled. Rev. J, C. Van 
Antwerp, of Vlcltslmrg, officiated, and 
ex-Vlila^e President Wooding made'ap-
propriate remarks In presenting the 
golden gifts. An elaborate banquet 
was ^rvgd at the Augusta house, after 
which the oompany spent several 
pleasant hours at the Marvin home. 

Game and 11mh Clabs Form a League. 
LANSING, M a y 1 8 . — R e p r e s e n t a t i v e s 

of the principal sportsmen's clubs of 
the state met here and organized tho 
state league of game end fish clubs 
for the purpose of securing needed 
amendments to the game and fish 
laws. Officers were elected as fol-
lows: President. John J. Speed, De-
troit; vice president, O. L. Landy, 
Kalamazoo; secretary, C. L. Boynton, 
Port Huron; treasurer, George A. 
Gould, Grand Rapids. 

Young Girl Commits Suicide. 
HOLLAND, M a y 1 9 . - N e l l i e H u n t l e y , 

aged 30, daughter of James Huntley 
president of the Ottawa Furniture 
company, dhot herself Friday after-
noon with a shotgun at her father's 
reslde;ice. She dlod shortly after. It 
Is reported that she had some mlsun-
derttunding with her lover. 

Tho Red C!-og»i Meota. 
BAT CITY, May 18. —The sixth annual 

meeting of the grand commandery of 
the Michigan Order of tho Red Cross 
was held here Friday. Detroit was se-

| lecteJ as the next place of meeting. C. 
! C. Wilier, of Kalamazoo, was elected 
grand commander. 

Suicide by POIBOU. 

BAY CIXY. May 2a—W. B. Mnnnlck 
j eommitted suicide by taking poison 
in his room In a hotel here. Letters 
of recommendation from Crown Point, 
Ind., were found in his clothes. Man-

; nick had but ten cents in his posses-
sion. 

CHelenu for Crop PorpoMS. 
LANSING, May 1R.—The state l»oard 

; of agrioultnre has-decided to abandon 
1 further experiments having for their 
I objoot the reclamation of the thousands 
j of acres of pine barrens in the north-
I ern part of tha lower peninsula. 

NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES. 

yergennes Visitor. 
And still it rams and has for a week. 

Mr and Mrs Fred Hodges made a busi-
ness trip to Grand Rapids last Tuesday 
and got caught m the ram. 

The very hard rams of last week Tues-
day night did considerable damage in 
washing out corn and roads. 

Mrs W. L. Merrlman went to Grand 
Rapids last Thursday to visit friends. 
She returned home Saturday afternoon. 

Mrs Earn Fullington is a great suffer-
er from rheumatism. She has been 
confined to her bed for mother. 

Mrs G. W. Crosby has been so crip-
pled with rheumatism in her feet the 
last two weeks she can hardly walk 
some of the time. 

Mrs Mary Shultes and two children, 
of Martins Corner, visited over Sunday 
with her cousin, Mrs Fred Hodges and 
family. 

Last Thursday the weather was al-
most warm enough to roast one. Fri-
day we had a snow storm and Saturday 
people were going to town all muffled up 
like the coldest winter weather. What 
next. 

WITCH HAZEL. 

The jointed platform on the Deerlng 
Binders, does away with the binder 
truck nuisance forever. 

Morse Lake , 

Last Thursday afternoon about fifty 
of the friends and relatives of Mrs S. P. 
Curtiss gathered at the Curtiss home-
stead and gave that estimable lady a 
genuine birthday surprise party. Not-
withstanding the storm all seemed to 
enjoy themselves remarkably well. 

There was a good attendance at the 
Ice cream social at Mrs Houghton's last 
Tuesday evening and the receipts of the 
entertainment were very good. 

Arrangements are in progress for a 
celebration of Children's Day, by Morse 
Lake Sunday school, June 10. 

On account of preparations for Child-
ren's Day it has been thought best to 
change the date for the next meeting 
of the Lowell District Council from 
June 9th to June 16th. It will be held 
at Alto in South Lowell Grange Hall. 

Miss Kate Oberly is on the sick list. 

Last Sunday Rev. Wesbrook preached 
from the text "What dost thou owe," 
and then took a subscription for church 
benevolence. He has a natural talent 
for "begging" and as a result over (40 
was quickly subscribed. 

Parlor suit for only f25. Six piece, 
plush a t J . B . YKITKR'S. 

Upbolsterlngjand repairing furniture 
a t J . B . YEITER'S. 

Great Bargains in Wall Paper May 16, 
17, 18 and 19, at Will M. Clark's. 

Town JuneTldlngH. 

Orrin Rector returned to this vicinity 
Saturday, 

Miss Rhoda Wesbrook is visiting her 
sister, Mrs Mary Kerr, of Vergennes. 

Mr and Mrs Orville Reynolds visited 
Mr and Mrs I. Brannan, of South Low-
ell, Saturday and Sunday. 

Miss Freda Lewis surprised the young 
people last Saturday by introducing her 
husband, Mr Archie Ross, to her friends. 

CLAY. 

SEVERY'S HARDWARE IS t h e p l ace to 

leave your orders for steel roofing. We 
have a first-class tinner, who has had 
20 years experience in Ohio, where steel 
roofing is made. We will guarantee 
satisfaction, Eavo troughs and ell job-
bing done on short notice. 

Cascade. 
Mrs E. B. Maben visited part of last 

week in Gd. Rapids. 

Samuel Harris, wife and daughter, of 
Muskegon. Mrs Geo. McKee and Chas. 
Harris, of Alto, visited their father, Jas. 
Harris and family, one day last week. 

Mrs Dr Lewis died at her home In fhe 
village the evening of May 15tb, after a 
short but severe illness. Mrs Lewis was 
born in N. Y. state in 1855 and leaves a 
husband and six children to mourn her 
loss. The funeral was held at the 
church in the village Friday, Rev Fin-
ley officiating. The remains were laid 
at rest in the Ada cemetery. 

Simeon Richards and wife and James 
Harris and wife joined with other rela-
tives in the birthday surprise of Mrs 
Harris' father, Mr Richards, at his home 
In B. Paris May 18. 

Mrs Wm. Fuller recently made 52 lbs. 
of butter ^from 8 cows in two weeks. 
Next. 

Mr and Mrs Scott Thompson, of Grand 
Rapids, visited Mr T.'s mother over Sun-
day night. 

Mrs Dr Danforth, of Grand Rapids, 
received a telegram from New Mexico 

j Saturday p. m., to come there imme-
, diatoly, as her husband was very sick 
there. 

Hugh Brown, Sr., is in N. Y. for a 
few days. 

One of the twins (the boy) of R. Slater 
and wife has been dangerously ill. 

Cards are out announcing the mar-
riage of Thomas Brown to Miss Nelly 
Dippy, May 29th. 

Mrs Muir, of Cascade Springs has re-
tured from visiting relatives at Paw 
Paw. 

Senator Stookbrtdye*! Will. 
KALAMAZOO, M a y 80 .—The w i l l of 

the late Senator Stockbrldge, bearing 
date 1880, has been filed in tho probate 
court. The petition signed by James 
L. Houghteling, of Chicago, a nephew 
of tho late senator, names James H. L. 
Houghtolkig as executor, and the value 
of real and personal estate to be ad-
ministered at 8800,000. The senator's 
near relatives and the children's home 
at Kalamazoo are named as benefici-
aries. 

Thife© Were Hurt. 
CHICAGO, I1L, May 92.—A Grand Trunk 

passenger train Monday evening ran 
Into an open switch and collided with 
three freight cars a t Elsdon station. 
None of the passengers were hurt, but 
Conductor William Hudson, Engineer 
Herman Shepard and Fireman William 
McDonald, all of Bay City, were badly 
Injured. • 

Result of a Lovers' QuarreL 
HOLLAND, T-fay in.—a sensational 

suicide occurred here Friday after-
noon. Miss Nellie Huntley, the 20-
year-old daughter of James Huntley, a 
prominent and well-to-do.buslness man, 
killed herself with a shotgun. She lef t 
a note for hor parents and another for 
her lover. A lovers' quarrel was the 
cause of the sad affair. 

Vnllorea In Coldwater. 
COLDWATKR, M a y 2 2 . — T h e . S h l v e l y 

Dry Goods oompany has been oom-
peHod to close Its doors and L. S. 
Baumgartnor & Co. have possession of 
the stock. The liabilities are 89,000; 
assets probably about the same. Ed-
win Mansell, plumber, gas and steam 
fitter, failed today. His liabilities are 
81,000. | 

A Veteran Passes Away. 
BATTLE CREEK, M a y 18.—Oscar K e n -

dall, the famous colorbearer of the 
Twenty-second Michigan Infantry, Is 
dead. At the battle of Ohlokamauga 
he refused to surrender the regimental 
flag while twenty muskets were pointed 
at his breast until his superior officer 
ordered him to give it up. 

Found Floating In the Harbor. 
MARQUETTE, M a y 29.—The b o d y oi 

Thomas Flynn, who has been missing 
for a week, was found Monday morn-
ing In the harbor. Flynn was a man 
of some wealth. He had been drinking 
with some friends on the night of his 
disappearance and foul play la sus-
pected. 

A QUARTER CENTURY TEST. 

For a quarter of a century Dr King's 
New Discovery has been tested, and the 
millions who have received benefit from 
its use testify to its wonderful curafvo 
powers in all diseases of Throat, Chest 
and Lungs. A remedy that has stood 
the test so long and that has given so 
universal satisfaction Is no experiment. 
Each bottle is positively ,"guaranteed to 
give relief, or the money will be refund-
ed. It is admitted to be the most reli-
able for Coughs and Colds. Trial bottles 
Free at Hunter & Son's Drug Store. 
Large size 50c. and $1.00. 

IT MAY DO AS MUCH FOR YOU, 

Mr Fred Miller, of Irving, III, writes 
that he had a Severe Kidney trouble for 
many years, with severe pains in his 
back and also that his bladder wa^ af-
fected. He tried many so called Kidney 
cures but without any good result. 
About a year ago he began use of Elec-
tric Bitters and found relief at once. 
Electric Bitters is especially adapted to 
cure of all Kidney and Liver troubles 
and often gives almost instant relief. 
One trial will prove our statement. 
Price only 50o, for large bottles. At 
Hunter & Son's Drug Store. 

BUCKLENVS ARNICA SALVE 

THE BEST SALVE in t h e w o r l d f o r Cu t s , 
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fe-
ver Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil-
blains, Corns, and all skin Eruptions, 
and positively cures piles, or no pay re-
quired. It is guaranteed to give perfect 
satisfaction or money refunded. Price 
25 cents per box. For sale by Hunter 
& Son. 

Don't Tobacco Spit or Smoke your Life Away 
is the truthful, startling title of a little book that 
tells all about N«-to-bac, the wonderful, hann-
iess Giwranfeed tobacco habit cure. The cost 
is trilling and the mun who wanta to quit and 
can't runs no phytloal or financial risk in using 
"No-to-bac." Sold by A. P. Hunter & Son. 

Book at Drugstore or by mail free. Address 
The «terilng Remedy Co., Indiana Mineral 

igs, Ind. Springs, 18-1 yr. 

The Deenng Pony Binder is the only 
successful two horse binder ever built 
It has the jointed platform and ball and 
roller bearings. 

G B O . W . R O U S R , ^ 
i 

P r a c t i c a l H o r s e S h e e r , 

F i r s t D o o r N o r t h o f G i l e s ' S t o r e , L i o w e l l 

O n l i t h e M i W o r k Done, F a n l t s i n Ga i t C o r r e c t e d . 

Satisfaction Guaranteed. Rates Reasonable. 

No. 9 0 Euc l id A v e n u e , C leve l and , O h i o . 

The Greatest Business University in America, 
Over 1,800 students attended last year, more than twice 

As Large an Attend ansa as All OHibf Bus in tss Collegas In CleTelani 

combined; more than 1.000 students who attended last year are now holding good 
positions. The Euclid Ave. Business College employs a corps of forty men, near-
ly one half of whom have formerly been college presidents. With a faculty Ilka 
this Is it any wonder that its graduates are sought by business men? 188 Grad-
uates received diplomas at our last graduating exercises; ot that number 176 were 
holding good positions within 80 days from that date. Nearly 800 will receive di-
plomas at our next annual commencement. Send for circulars or call at the main 
office, 90 Euclid Ave. Telephone No. 586. 

M J . C A T O N , P r e s i d e n t . 

N. B.—We have branch colleges in Buffalo. N. Y.. and Detroit, Mich. Scholar 
ships good in nny of the colleges belonging to the Caton syfltem. 
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C O M M I S S I O N • 

O O L 

FAR 9fi YFilK w® h a v e •uooesafully 
UiliSJffUlioonduoted a WOOL 
BUSINESS and have maintained 
confidence and successfu) relations 
with wool growers and the trade. 
Our reliability Is vouched for by Chi-
cago banks and mercantile houses. 
« Established 1860. 

8 I L B E R M A N B R O S . 
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B A L D H E A D S ! 
What Is the condition of y o u r s ? Is your hair dry, 

harsh, brit t le? Does It split a t the ends? Has It a 
lifeless appearance? Does It fall ou t when combed or 
brushed ? Is it full of dandruff? Does your scalp Itch ? 
Is i t dry or In a heated condition ? if these are some of 
your symptoms be warned In t ime or you will become bald. 

SkookumRoot Hair Grower 
Is what you need. Its product Ion Is not an accident, but the rwd t of Bclentlflo 
rcc-eutcu. Kiiowlcd/?o of ftc dlwaies of the tolr aad "Skookum "contains neither i uenteu 

I (tfr Of bow to treat toein* "OUUUJKUUL WU*M*U» 
If not a Dye, but a delightfully cooling and wfreshing Tonic. By stlmulatUig 
C-.ojrolllcle?, it stops fallinu hair, OUTCS dandruff and orowa hair on bald 

\ pej-Jar-.O for <J2.50. 
T H E SKOOKUn ROOT HAIR G R O W E R CO., 

07 Hooth Fifth Avenue, Now York, N. Y. 

— . . i.. I, i 

" A F A I R F A C E M A Y P R O V E A F O U L B A R -

G A I N . " M A R R Y A P L A I N G I R L I F S H E U S E S 

S A P O L I O 
J—ELY'S CREAW BALM-Cleances tho Nnsnl 

tei*, AUHTH I'I. aasj'tvei', Allure I'l.ln mid Iiinnnmiutioii, Healsi 
o S.ireii, Uotrnri"'Taate imd Smell, :tnd Cures I 

T » • 

L 

1 3 

__ Gives Relief at once for Cold In Head. 
Ajplp into the Xotlrflt. It is Qtiiekly Absorbed. . 

[50c. Droggists or by mall, ELY BK08., 60 Warren St., N.Y.| 

W W D B K F U L C U R E S ! 
MAJOR W. JL SUDfBLD. 

R e v . 8 . 8 . T h o m p s o n ' s 
E x p r - i o n c o 

BOO&b SarsajfariUa and JPiU» 
Prove Thsir Merit. 

* I think I would have been In my grave set-
eral years ago bad it not boon for Hood's Sarsv ! 

partita. I was a United States soldier; served 
tbreo years in tho Union Amy and was with 
Bhennan In his 

March to the Sea. 
Whllo in the sorvlco 1 contracted asthraa, | 
bronchitl. and catarrh, which have become | 
cbronlo diseases. I find that Hood's 
rilla and Hood's Pills aro ore tho bestu.^.. 
I cin use for theso complaints. They havo 
talnly prolomred my Ilia. I earnestly re 

H O O D ' S 
S a r s a p a r l l l a 

C U R E S 
mend the medicines as Just right for what they ] 
are advertised. I am satisfied tbey save many i 
lives every year." REV. a. S. THOMPSON of the j 
M. P. church, Atllla, llllnoia. 

cer* 

Before Treatment. After Treatment Before Treatment. After Truatment. 

Nervous Debility and Catarrh Cared. I . 
Thomas Mlnchin says: "I was rcdncod to 

a nervous wreck—only weighed 118 pounds. 
Tho result of early abuno was the causa. 1 
had the following symptoms: Misotuble 
mentally and physically, molanchol*. nerv-

, woalcnoss, spock^ beforo tho oyos, 
A friend reoommcuucu um. oeaneuy a 
Kergan. I began thoir New Method Treat-

tho morning, jiimpleu on thelaoe, loss of wfth ronowod Ufa M^ambition.0^ catu 
amblUoa, bormng senBation, kidneys weak not say too mnch for those scientiCc doo-
ete. Dootors coaJd not carp mo; bntDrs. tors who •'tve been in Detroit for four-

by their New Method teen yearn. 1 conversed with hundreds of 10 , in a few weeks. 1 patients in their officos who were be' 
t h.1™ three years cured for ditTeront diseases. I rccommbu, 
I havo butou thoir treatment ihem as honeet and rolinblo Phy»ioiau». 

Blood Disease and Dyspepsia Cured, 

- r b ; ^ d « ! 5 
years. To moko matters woae I contrnct-
j-d a Constjtolional Blood DiBease. My 
bones ached. Blotches on the akin looked 
horrible. I tned slateen doctors in all, 
A friend recommended Dra. Kennedy & 
Kergan. I began t1^1-*' •• •• • — 

D r s KENNEDY & KERGAN 
Tho Celebrated Speolallsta of Detroit , Mloh. 

Catarrh; Asthma; BronohltiB; Oon-
heu-nLatlB^;-^aSWar K o ' r ^ , - B i o ^ ~ * & ***>• 

eases; Tapeworm; Pilwi; Huptnre: Impol 
Nose and Throat; Epilepsy; Diseaaes ol 
FaJling Manhoocl; DiseeJies of the Sexual Orrans; Foiile WtSknai';" DU^'OTMOT 
and Women, and Chronic Diseases in genenu. Ihey euro when others fall I 

CASES ARE TAKEN FOR TREATMENT Their XIPVU MflTIinn 
TRMMENT kn2,wn.^h!uworld«1

03'?r> ^ cnrinK diseases of every MlflliUU 
IBM laiEuU nature that has baffled heretofore the medical profeseibn. They are not 

make a specialty of Chronic and difficult diseases. 
They guarantee to cure all Weakness ol Men arising 

• from eelf nbuue, lator ej.oesoes or disease. YomS 
K. will cure you. You 

family doc tore' — they 

D I S E A S E S O F M E N 
D n - r i 

ientifio Doctors. No cuns no pay* "cotmuit them. 
core you. 

noes. 
time. 

Why suffer in silence? 

S P E C I A L D I S E A S E S . 

unable to call, write for a list of queetionsand advice free. 
DRS. K E N E D Y & KERGAN, 148 Shelby St . , DETROIT. MICH. 

HOOD'S PlLLS euro CpnsHpatUm by restor-
las tho perlstaltlo action ol tho alimentary cauL 

TPORT 

. Of. E. c. West s Nerve and Brain Treatmont 
Is "old under positive YTitten guarnntoe, by author-
ized ageiits only, to cure Weak Memory; Loss of 
Bfln "id Nerve Power; Lost Menhood:Qnlokne88: 
Klght Lo-ses; Kvil Dreams; Lack of Confldeuco; 
WervoiiMiois; Lfwlhule; all Drnlns; Loss of Power 
ol llie Oonerativo Ormns in either sex, caueod by 
Over-exortlon; Youthful Errors, or Excessive Use of 
Tobccco, Opium or Liquor, which soon lend to 
nllscr/ Consiunptlon. Iimnnity and Death. By mail, 
f 1 a not; v tor fo; with written gunrnntee to oiro or 
refund money. WEST'S COUGH SYBUP. A certain 
euro for Conghs, Colds, APthma, Bronchitis, Croup, 
71ioophig Cough. Sore Throat. Pleasant to take! 

mall size discontinued; old. BOc. size, nowOc.; old 
I size, now 60o. GUABANTEE8 Issued only by 

D. 6 . Look, Drngglet, Lowell 

B u s i n e s s C a r d s . 

PHYSICIANS, 

OO. McDANNEWL, M D., Physician and 
• Surgeon. Ollioe 46 Bridge 8t. 

MO. ORKENE M. D., Physician and Bar-
» goon. Office at Besldence, E. Bridge St. 

DEALERS. 

JOHN OIliES « CO., Grocerise and Provlv 
Ions. Orockerv, «c. 

M a i n s & M a i n s , 

Law, Collections and Insurance, 

O F F I C E Lowel l 
O V M N ' S N A I M W I H E i l i lc l i lgan. 

V I C I O U S V 0 0 R H E E S . 

HE HATES PROSPERITY FOR AMERICA 
AND FOR AMERICANS. 

I H S U R A N G E 
F. D. E D D Y & C O , , 

Office of T o w n C l e r k . 

* : D r . J . D . P e t e r s , 

EYE SURGEON, ' 
GRAND RAPIDS, 

100 Monroe S t . MICHIGAN 

HUNT & DAVIS ABSTRACT CO. 

A b s t r a c t s of T i t l e # R e a l E s t a t e 

Under City National Bank, 
OSAXX) BAPI OS, - MICHIGAN. 

B. A. 1UHBR. U E, SALSBUAR. 

Theories and Falsehoods Fcrmcatod His E n -

t i re Tariff Spcech—A Clever Exposure of 

His Quibbles and Prevarications—His 

Vulgar Abuse Bccolls Upon Himself. 

The rabid romarka made by Senator 
Voorheos dnring his opening debate 
upon tho tariff bill in tho Bonn to boar 
strong earmarks of Clovelondism, and 
many opinions have been exprossed that 
the senntor's speech was at least prompt-
ad by the president, even if not actual-
ly inspired by tho White Honso tenant 
Snch words as "greed," "stoalthinoss," 
"crime," "selfishness" and tho like 
always abound in tho speeches and ad-
dresses of the president when he dis-
cusses a protectlvo tariff. They aro al-
most as frequent as tho " I ' s " and 
"Mc's" that have now become a part 
of American history, and the tautology 
of the expressions referred to in the 
speech of Senator Voorhees affords good 
reason for the suspicion that it was, be-
fore delivery, submitted to tho approval 
of Ma 

According to Senator Voorhees, the 
tariff taxes that are now paid to the ex-
tent of $70,670,000 annually "on the 
wants, nocessities and daily consump-
tion of tho laboring men, women and 
children of the United States" will be 
removed. If it bo proper to wipe out 
$76,670,000 of duty that has been col-
lected under the McKinley tariff, which 
Senator Voorheos stigmatizes as " a gi-
giiutlc crime," is the senator not equal-
ly guilty of connivance at crime by re-
taining a single dollar's worth of such 
duty? Is it that "his lust for riches takes 
alarm" when he sees so much revenue 
slipping away from the treasury, and 
that his "sordid, brutal selfishness" im-
pels him v:o keep a grasp even upon some 
of the McKinley dollars, although they 
make liim a participator in "a gigantic 
crime?" 

On the basis of a population of 08,-
000,000 people, which is the total, ac-
cording to present estimates of the treas-
ury department, the amount of prom-
ised relief is $1.12>^ per capita of bur-
densome and oppressive taxation, divid-
ed among the different schedulee as fol-
lows: 
Chemicals gLOWXX) 
Pottery LWO.OCO 
Glass 1,600.000 
Metals. IMOO.OOO 

goofioo 
8^00,000 
8^00,000 
L600,000 
8,460.000 
6,000,000 

83̂ 500,000 
8^00,000 

mm 
2,460,000 

deprived of his work and not have tho 
means wherewith to support himself or 
his family. It will bo small satisfaction 
for him, without a loaf of bread in tho 
house, to oontomplate a surplus of *20,-
889,245 hoarded up in tho vaults of the 
treasury. 

Such a policy as is advocated by Sen-
ator Voorhees and his free trade associ-
ates will be regarded by the mass of tho 
people as "a gigantic crime." It may 
lead to crime, and who could blame a 
poor man without work if ho wore im-
pelled to crime at tho sight of $20,880,-
245 in gold hoarded in the treasury? 
"Thero is no terror" to Senator Voor-
hees "in a surplus like this," but all 
men aro not made like Senator Voor-
hees, and some even aro thankful that 
they are not To quote his own words, 
he has "declared a policy so flagitious 
In principle, so rotten in morality and 
HO ravenous in its exactions on the abso-
lute wants in life that its possible dura-
tion Is only a question of time when the 
next election by the people should 00-
c u r . " CHARLES R. BUCKLAND. 

CAPITAL NEWS. 

f h e Nat ion ' s L a w m a k e r s 
W h a t They Are Doing. 

and 

Vhe rrofrroM M»dn on Various Mwumves of 
Impor tance In t he Sennto and 

Honso—Dnlly Proo<»««dliigs 
Briefly Booordod. 

MAHER & SALSBURY, 

At to rneys a t t a w , 

W.Monroe 8t. GBAND B A F I D S , 

'PHONE SO. 20 MICH. 

LAW OFFICES OF 

FRANK W. H1NE, 
76 LTOK ST., OODRT BLOCK, 

GRAND RAPIDS, MICH. 

TaggarUnappenOenlson, i 
LAWYEBS, 

Rooms 811-817 Mich, Trust BIdg. 

GRAND RAPIDS, 

MICHIGAN. 

EOWARD TAOOAKT. 
LOT XL S. KSAPPKN. 
ABTHUB C. DESBOH. 

-bJ OETIC-A-Xi O O O X I B . 

I, J. SHELLIIANi«TO@O^OTTiaiAM 

Permanently located at 65 Monroe St., Grand 
Baplds. Eyes tested for Spectacles free of cost, 
with the Latest Improved Methods. Glasses IC 
every stylo at moderate prices. Artiflclai Eyes,, 
lo suit every case, Adjusted Without Pain. Ear 
Instruments of Every Deseripllon to Benefit the 
Deaf. See Sifju of BIR Spectacles, 66. ' J M 

goods-
ing th 

Wood 
Tobacco 
Agricultural products 
Spirits, wines, etc 
Cotton manufactures. 
Flax, hemp. Jute manufactures 
Woolen manufaoturea. 
SQk manufactures. 
Paper and pulp 
Sundries 
Transferrod to free list. 12,170,000 

TotaL ^70,070,000 

Senator Voorhees claims that the pro-
posed reductions in the tariff Will save 
$76,670,000 In taxation to the laboring 
people. This would bo oorreot upon the 
supposition that oar imports of foreign 

would be no more and no less dur-
the years to oomo than they 

during the year of protection, upon 
which his calculations were mada But 
he omits AD essential feature in trade. 
Tho mere fact of our having a nrotective 
tariff has been to prohibit the foreign 
importatiuas, and the more fast of low-
ering the tariff will very lofgely In-
crease such importations to an extent 
that will also increase the "burden of 
taxation," The senator claims that every 
dollar collected under the McKinley tar-
iff is a tax. Every dollar collected under 
the free trade tariff will be equally a tax, 
and more of it, because the imports will 
be greater and the ultimate "burden of 
taxation" greater. 

Take an invoioe ot $1,000 for manu-
factures of cotton imported from Eng-
land and now paying CO per cent ad va-
lorem duty, the McKinley tariff thereon 
is $500. Take the free trade tariff of 85 
per cent ad valorem, which will permit 
$2,000 of foreign cotton to be imported 
where only $1,000 are now imported. 

A COMPROMISE TARIFF. 

The Domocrntn Tr ied I t Onco Boforo, and 
tho Country Sufforod Severely. 

In view of the comproimso nature of 
the Wilson tariff bill it is woll to refer 
to the tariff act of 1838, which was in-
tended as a compromise and conciliato-
ry moasurc. Tho south was on the verge 
of open rebellion, so deterraiuod wore 
they not to submit to tho protective syK-
tem. Mr. Clay and congress did not in-
t&td to give up tho protecdve principle 
of the act of 1828. But like all such 
compromise measures, it yielded Just 
enough to completely destroy its efflcien-
cy, as was subsequently learned to our 
sorrow. It provided that by a sliding 
scale of one-tenth biannually all duties 
in excess of 20 per cent should be abol-
ished within a period of 10 years, Li 
its results and effects it was really an 
abandonment of the protective princi-
ple, for the reductions allowed were 
soon •found to afford "insufflcient pro-
tection," which is practically no pro-
tection, as was so terribly proved under 
the tariff of 1816. Lidustay and trade 
soon decline, and again foi»ign goods 
poured like an inundation into our mar-

Financial depression followed, as-
sigmnonts and bankruptcies resulted ev-
erywhere, manufacturers suspended op-
erations, and business grew worse and 
worse till the culmination was reached 
in the financial crash of 1887, one of 
the most appalling and disastrous finan-
cial revulsions ever known, serarer 
even than that which followed the re-
peal of the.first tariff in 1816. 

The revulsion of 1887 produced a far 
greater havoc than was experienced in 
the period above mentioned. The ruin 
came quickly and fearfully. There were 
few that oould save themselves. Prop-
erty of every description was parted 
with at prices that were astounding, 
and, as for the currency, there was scarce-
ly any at a l l 

" In some parts of-'Pennsylvania the 
people were obliged to divide bank notes 
into halves, quarters, eighths and so on 
and agree from necessity to use them as 
money. In Ohio, with all her abun-
dance, it was hard to get money to pay 

The sheriff of Muskingum conn 

T I I E E L E M E N T S . 

Michigan Buffers f rom Rain, Wind, 
Hail, Snow and Fros t . 

SENATE. 
WASHINGTON, May 17.—Tariff dtscus-

•lon occupied the time ol the senate 
yesterday. A resolution for an Investi-
gation of the charge that bribery had 
been attempted to defeat the tariff bill 
was offered and went over until to-day. 

WASHINGTON, May 18.—-The sen-
ate yesterday uassod a resolution 
to investigate tho charges of at-
tempted bribery, of the alleged con-
tribution of funds for campaign pur-
poses by the sugar t rus t of the reports 
that senators have speculated in sugar 
stock and all other charges deemed 
worthy of consideration. The investi-
gating committee is as follows: Dem-
ocrats—Gray (DeL), Lindsay (Ky.)( re-
publicans—Lodge (Mass.) and Davis 
(Minn,); populist—Allen (Neb^ A 
bill providing for the admission of 
U tab as a state was reported. 

•\VAHniJfOTON, May 10.—A resolution 
calling upon the attorney general for 
Information as to the existenoD of a 
sugar trust In violation of the law was 
adopted In the senate yesterday. The 
tariff bill was considered. 

WASHINGTON, May 31.—-A bill was in-
troduced In the senate on Saturday to 
ahthOrlae several American citizens to 
accept decorations and testimonials 
from the Hawaiian government Sev-
eral bills of minor Importanoe were 
passed, 

WASUINGTON, M a y 23 ,—Deba te on t h e 
tariff bill occupied the time of the sen-
ate yesterday. An amendment to put 
iron ore on the free list was defeated. 

Tho HOMO. 
WASUINGTON, May 17.—In tho bouse 

yesterday the joint resolution author-
izing an investigation of the Industrial 
depression was reported from the com-
mittee on labor. A bill was Introduced 
for the erection of a national memorial 
home for aged colored people In Wash-
ington, The agricultural appropria-
tion bill was considered 

"WASHINGTON, May 18. —The house 
yesterday passed Ithe agricultural ap-
propriation bilL An amendment rais-
ing the appropriation for irrigation In-
vestigation from 18,000 to $35,000 was 
defeated 

WASHINGTON, May 10 .—The legisla-
tive, executive and judicial appropria-
tion bill was discussed In the house 
yesterday. At the evening session 
private bills were eonsldered Ad-
journed to the Slst 

WASHINGTON, May 02.—In the house 
yesterday In committee of the whole 
an amendment to the legislative ap-
propriation bill declaring the statute 
authorizing the sergeant-at-arms to 
"dock" members for absence to have 
been repealed was carried. The cre-
dentials of Paul J. Sorg, the newly 
elected representative from the Third 
Ohio district were presented and he 
was sworn in. 

ty, as stated by the Guernsey Times, in 
the summer of 1842 sold at auction one 
four horse wagon at $5.60, 10 hogs at 
63^ cents each, two horses (said to be 
worth $60 to $"76 each) at $2 each, two 
cows at $1 each, a barrel of sugar at 
$1.50 and a store of goods at that rata 
In Pike county. Ma, as stated by the 
Hannibal Journal, the sheriff sold three 
horses at$1.60 each, one large ox at 12^ 

I cents, five cows, two steers and one calf, 
1 the lot at $8.36; 20 sheep at 1S% cents 
I each; 24 hogs, the lot at-25 cents; one 
; eight day clock at $2.60; lot of tobacco, 
| eeron or eight hogsheads, at $5; three 
i stacks of hay, each at 25 cents, and one 
| stack of fodder at 25 cents" (Colton's 
"Life of Henry Clay," VoL 1). 

The whole country went Into liquida-
tion, bank loans and discounts fell off 

• more than one-half, the money lost to 
i the country was not less than $1,000, • 
' 000,000, to say nothing of the tromen-

Q O T O P R I S O N . 

Ooiny, 

to$700, an in- j d o n H U p 0 n the moral sense of the 

•4 

Another Bargain 
$1,000 

Will buy 40 Acres of land 3 
miles west of Lowell. 

Small Pay tMnls and Low Interest . 
All but about eight acres Improved. 
Good orchard and fine stream of water. 
This place ought to make a fine fruit 

farm. 
If you wish to build you need pay noth-

ing down. 
Write'or call on 

~ f J O H N B. MARTIN. 
95 Canal Stmut, 

GKAND BAPIDS, - MICH. 

and the tax will 
crease of $200 in the "harden of taxa-
tion" laid upon the 
Wilson tariff MIL " • 

tho greater tho dilnMpoe between tho - - -
present and the propnaed tariffs tho 

tepoor people by tho 
The sane rule may 

people. All prices fell off ruinously, pro-
duction was greatly diminished and in 
many departments practically 

ATS HONEST MA? 
WASTHD-to sell our STANDARD Teas. Coffees. 
Spices, etc, to consumers. Thefe goods sell 
themselves after one trial. Big profit T£ agents. 
Write for circular. IMPERIAL TES CO., 88 
Cadillac Square, Detroit, Mich. l y r . 

H MRU 
THIS Bin. 

TWO-CENT STAMPS 
^ we will send you 

| = E = B f e a Brilliant Gem 
^ 0 of unusual color, 

a n d a copy of 
"The Great Divide" so you can see 
what a wonderful journal it is, pro-
vided you name the paper you saw this 
in .—It ' s a real Jewel we'll send you. . 

— ADDRESS — 

THE ORIAT DIVIBI, Denvar, Oof*. 

larger will bo thefaaporteof the foreign 
goods. This view of the owe has not 
been presented bv fienatar Voorhees or 
any member of ms tree trade army. 
They endeavor to a u t o tho people be-
lieve that our Impfflti Will not be larger 
when the tariff is Sobered, ctrf that the 
BrUish trader is not waiting impatient-
ly to flood oar marketa with his cheap 
goods. 

But there is still another view of the 
9e that Senator Vqadtea has entirely 

overlooked—thaqpesOaMf waciBs, avery 
Important phase to the bhorer. Where 
wo now •import bfii worth of oot>-
ton towrttarifl, 
import to the extant of $9, COO, then) 
will be just $1,000 worth less manufac-
tured in cor own milla, and $800 less 
of. this to bo distributed in wages. This 

that 400 men earning $2 por dny 
will be deprived of their opportunity to 

Theso 400 men are to receive a 
remission of $1.12>^ in a year from the 
tariff taxes that they have been paying, 
yet In a singlo day they are to lose $2 
In wages. This will be a great relief, 
no doubt But there may be sonjo work-
ers and wage earners who would prefer 
to retain tho $2 per day and pay the 
$1.13^ per unnnm. Suoh a natural de-
sire on their port Ut characterized by 
Senator Voorhees a^ "sordid, brutal self-, 
lahness," and a "lust for rich* M 

Senator Voorhees-claims to desire the 
relief of tho people from unjust taxation 
and proposes to relieve them tothe ex-
teat of $76,670.000, or f l . 1&& f a r head 
At the same tkne -he argues In support 

a bill' that will provide a flteplus of 
revenue to tho extent of $39,880,846 and 
flqya "thero is no teirqr to me ,hi a sur-
plus like this." Perhaps not who 
Juggle with millioBS can regprd mil-
lions with eomplooouey. But It seems 
hard upon th* poor Wborcr wk» fa to be 

With no hope of employment and their 
famiHea suffering from want Our farm-
ers were without markets. Their prod-
ucts rotted in their barns. Their lands, 
teeming with *ich harvests, were cold 
by tha sheriff for debts and taxes. The 
tariff which robbed our industries of 
protection failed to supply the govern-
ment with nooessary rovenuea The no-
tional treasury In oonseqttenoe was bank-
rupt, and tho credit of tho notion very 
low. IB the first six yeore after 1884 the 

no fell off 86 per cent and the gov-
rat was obliged to borrow money 

at high rates of Interest to pay current 
—American Eoonomist 

IS MARRIAGE A FAILURE. 
Have you been trying to get the best 

out of existence without health In your 
family? Have you been wearing out 
your life from the effects of Dyspepsia, 
Liver Complaint and Indigestion? Are 
you sleepless at night? Do vou wake in 
the morning feeling languid, with coat-
ed tongue and sallow, haggard looks? 
Don't do It, A shout in the camp tells 
how Bacon's Celery King has cured 
others; it will cure you* Trial package 
free. Large sizes 50c and 25c at Will 
M. Clark, Druggist. 

As overheard by our reporter: "John, 
please get some sugar at Black's; he 
gives more for the money than the other 
dealers: to economize we must be care-
ful to g<3t our money's worth of every-
thing—and Obi John, don't forget to 
stop at D. G. Look and Hunter & Son's 
drug store for a bottle of Brant's Balsam 
it only costs a quarter and Ib cured my 
cough so quickly before. I havo confi-
dence in It, besides it's economical to 
use: the bottles are extra large, while 
the dose is only a half teaspoonful," 
Get Brant's of D. G. Look's and Hunter 
& Son, 

To make the hair grow a natural col-
or prevent baldness, and keep the scalp 
healthy. Hall's Hair Renewer was In-
vented, and has proved itself successful. 

Browne and Jones, Commonweal 
Leaders, Confined In J»ll. 

WASHINGTON, May aa. — Ooxey, 
Browne and Jones have been sentenced 
by Judge Miller In the Washing-
ton police court to twenty days In 
jail for vlolatlnp' the statute ot 
the United States prohibiting the 
display ot partisan bonnere In the 
capltol grounds, and Coxey and Browne 
were fined Ave dollars each additional 
for trespassing on the grass, the alter-
native being another tendays in jail. 
Jones was acquitted on this 1; 
charge. 

Death of a Okrarnullst. 
GRAND RAPIDS, Mich., May 21.—M- L. 

Hopkins, a veteran •journoliat died Bat-
urday night, aged 67 years. He was 
lor years editorial writer on the Chica-
go Times In the Storey days and wrote 
the famous "Fire In the Rear" ed-
itorial which brought the mob about 
the office. For several years he wrote 
political editorials for the Democrat, 
but of late has lived in retirement 

Given a Hear tn Prbtoik. 
ROOKFORD, I I I , M a y 19.—The j u r y , 

after being out all night In the esse of 
W T. Knapp, who forced Dr. W. H, 
Pitch to sign 12,400 worth of notes at 
the point of a revolver, this morning 
brought In a verdict of one year's im-
prisonment In the peultontiaiy. 

lirwstlpaOnj,- Bribery Chargon. 

WASHINGTON, May AA,—The Invest*" 
gatlon at the attempted bribery of sen-
ators to vote against th6 tariff bHi was 
begun yesterday, apnotors Kyle and 
Hunton and 0. W, Butta, the alleged 
briber, were before the committee. 

Six Bpanfoh Anapehlatoi Shot. 

BABCUXOMA, May 22.—The anawhists 
Codina, Cerezuella, SoarB, Be m a t Vi^ 
tarbua and Mire, who were oandearned 
to death for oompllolty in the attompj; 
of Pallae to assassinate Gen. Martlnea 
de Campos, wore shot yesterdsy. 

Ulaso hi PhllndeTphla. 
PHU-ADET.PniA, May 81.—The Julius 

gchlel company's dry goods store and 
L, Danneubaum's wholesale mUlinery 
establishment were- destroyed by fire 
yeeterday, tho loss being 8525,000. 

Suing u Kituk for Taxw. 
SPBINGPIELD, 0., May 19.—The hear-

ing of the suit of the county treaaurer 
vs. the Springfield savings bank for 
180,000, alleged to be due as back taxes, 
Is In progress. 

California ProlilbltlonUta. 
OAKUAND, CaL, May 19.—The prohi-

bition state convention nominated a 
full state t icket ' headed by Henry 
French, of Santa Clara, for governor. 

OonMdcrahle Ttamage to Proper ty I s Re-
ported f r o m Many X<ocftlltle«—Orala, 

Fruit and Garden Truck Out 
Down by FVOflt. 

LETT RUIN IN ITS WAKE. 
PORT BORON, May 10.—The dam-

ago to the fruit crops In this sec 
tlon by the hailstorm Thursday will 
be heavy. Nearly all the buds were 
picked off by the hail and those that 
remain are seriously Injured Wheat 
and rye were driven Into the ground 
and water-soaked and the damage will 
be heavy. Several washouts are report-
ed along tho line of the Narrow Gauge 
railroad. In this city the storm was 
severe and Ullonbrusch's greenhonse 
was damaged ?3,000 by hall 

GRAND RAPIDS. Mich., May 19.— 
Fruit men are considerably worried 
over the danger of a killing frost Fri-
day afternoon snow fell here at Inter-
vals, while farther uorth there was a 
heavy snowtalL At Lake City and 
Cadillac the snow Is 0 inches deep The 
temperature In the northern part of 
the lower peninsula Is now at the freez-
ing point, Most of the orchard fruit 
could now resist a severe frost hnt the 
smaller fruits aro In great danger. 

DKTHOIT, May 20.—A heavy frost Fri-
day and Saturday nights has cansod 
groat damage to grain, fruit and veg-
etables In various parts of the state. 

EMMTCT, May 18.—A tornado Thurs-
day night did a great deal of damage 
In this vicinity. Several houses and 
barns were demolished, and tho trees 
In a number of orchards were uprooted 

HARRIFLVTLLE, May 18. — Dnring a 
storm Thursday night the upper dam 
on Mill creek gave way and the pent 
up water came mshing through the 
principal streets, carrying away two 
bridges, one barn and a number of 
smaller bnildings, also lotting loose 50,-
000 feet of logs, which piled up 8 or 4 
feet high In the gardens and vacant 
lota. The loss will exceed 82,000. 

ST. JOSEPH, May 18.«»The hardest 
storm that has visited this section for 
years raged Thursday night Consid-
erable damage was done to fruit by 
the hall, most of the electric lights 
were burned out and much other dam-
age done by lightning. 

NILES, May 18.—Great damage to 
crops and otherwise was done In this 
vicinity by the storm of Thursday 
night Corn and outfields ore washed 
ou t The hailstones cut the plants 
and vegetables to pieces. 

HILLSDALH, May 18.—The hailstorm 
took In a strip about 2% miles wide 
and there Is soaroely a pane of glass 
left in the bouses in its course. Much 
damage was done to crops. 

BATTLE CHEEK, May 18.—Eeports ar-
riving from northern Calhoun and 
southern Barry counties state thot 
the hailstorm broke windows In nearly 
every farmhouse. Trees were stripped 
of foliage and crops ruined. 

Storm Notes. 

Trees were blown down and small 
build lugs demolished at Ypsilanti. 

In the vicinity of Martin fruit was 
riddled by hailstones, crops were fair-1 

ly driven Into the ground, cattle and ' 
horses were bruised, sheep and lambs j 
were killed and hundreds of dead. 
birds were picked up. 

At Greenville one man was Wiled ! 
and another severely Injured by light- j 
Ing. 

The Michigan Central lost 180 feet of 
track by a washout near Lawton. 

Health Restored 
ALL RUN DOWN 

No S t reng th nor Energf 

Miserable 
IN THE 

EXTREME. 
K a r L C i S 

C O V E R E D 
—with— 

SORES. 

CURED BY USING 

Ayer's Sarsaparllla 
"Several years apo. my Wood was in 

bad condition, my system all run down, 
and my general health very much im-

" ' My hands were covered with paired. 
laree . 
had no strencth nor energy and my feel-
larL-e sores, discharging all the time. I 

ings were miserable In the extreme. At 
last. I commenced taking Ayer's Sarsa-
•pjirllla and soon noticed a change tor tho 
better. My appelile returned and with 
it, renewed strength. Encouraged by 
these insults, I kept on taking the Sar-
saparllla. till 1 had used six bottles, and 
my health was restored."-A. A. TOWNS, 
prop. Harris House, Thompson, N. Dak. 

Ayer'srySarsaparilla l 
« 

I 

The 
Only 

Admitted 

AT THE WORLD'S FAIR 

OOOOOOOOQO p, 0,0,9,p OOOOOOOO 

Grand Lodge K . of V. 

BENTON HARHOR, May 18.—The 
Pythian grand lodge of Michigan con-
vened In this city with a full attend-
ance of representatives of the 168 
lodges In this jurisdiotkm. The re-
ports showed a net Increase of nine 
lodges during the year, with on in-
creased membership of 972. The bal-
ance in the treasury fa 88^91.90, a de-
crease of $676.30 during the year, which 
Is attributed to spedal work ordered 
by the lost grand lodge. The rank of 
past qbancellor was oonferred on sev-
enty knights during the session. It 
was decided to hold the next session 
hi Kalamazoo. George A Reynolds, 
of Baglnaw, was elected grand chan-
oellor. 

T h e x J o u r n a l F r e e ! 
FcnrpT Cent is nil thf hariks pay on 

deposi ts a n d t h e J00RNAL lias m a d e a r -

jangemeuts so that nil 

P a i d In Advance SnbHcribers 

Wil l Kocelvo 

one d o l l a r a n d t'onr cen r s in Oash 

hesidws th-' JOURNAL, m a k i n g a paid lo 

advance subscription belter than a bank 
account. 

See.' our "Cash Coupon" on first page. 

IT P O P S . 
Effervescent , too. 

Exhi lara t ing, appetizing. 
J u s t the thing to build tip the 

const i tut ion. 

H i r C S ' R o o t b e e r 

Wholesome i n d strengthening, 
pure blood, free from boils or 
carbuncles. General good health 
—results from dr inking HIRES' 
Rootbeer the year round. 

Package makes five gallons, 25c. 
Ask your druggist or grocer for i t 
Take no other. 

Send a-cent stamp to the Charles B. HLIW 
Co.. 117 Arch St. , Philadelphia, lor BEAUTS 
ful picture cards. 

PROBATE ORDER—ytate of ittichlirau Coun-
ty of Kent. RS. At a session of the Probate 

Court for said County of Kent held at the Probate 
OOlce In the City of Grand Rapids on the 4Ui 
day of Slay, in the year one thousand eight 
hundred and ninety four. 

Freseut. Cyrus E. Parkins Judge of Probate. 
In the .Matter of the Estate of 

BERNARD McGEE, 
deceased. 

Jacob W. Walker, administrator of said estate 
having mndered to this Court his first annual 
ndmlnistradon occount. 

It is Ordered that 
MOHDAT, TTO 28TH DAV or MAY, 1894, 

at ten o'clock in the forenoon at oaid Probate 
Ofiice he appointed for the examination and al-
lowance of said account. 

Ana It Is Further Ordered. That a copy of this 
order be published two euccesalve weeks pre-
vious to said day of hearing In the Lowell Jour-
nal a newspaper printed and circulating in said 
County of Kent. CYRUS E. PERKINS, 

(A true copy.) 
HAURY D. JEWELL. Register. 

Judge of Prohate. 
(45-i7) 

A P R O F I T A B L E I N V E S T M E N T . 

If you are suffering with a cougb,cold 
or any throat or lung dilhculcy the only 
sure way to cure It is to take Otto's 
Cure. We know that it will stop a 
cough quicker than any known remedy. 
If yov havo Asthma, Bronchitis, Con-
sumption. a few doses of Otto's Cure 
will surprise you. Samples free. Large 
bottles 50c and 25c at Will M. Clark's, 
druggist. 

PROBATE ORDER.—State of Michigan, Coun-
ty of Kent. ss. At a session of tbe Probata 

Court for said County of Kent, held at the Pro-
bate Office, in the City of Grand Rapids, on tbe 
URth day of April, In the year ona thousand 
eight hundred and ninety-four. 

Present, Cyrus E. Perkins, Judge of Probate. 
In the matter of the estate of 

A BR AM C. CLEMENS, 
deceased. 

Salome Rosenberg. Admlnntrutrix of said es-
tate. having filed in this court her pntitlon pray-
ing for the asslcnment of the residue of said es-
tate to the helm at low. 

It Is Ordered, that 
FHIDAT, TUK I'fm DAY or MAY, ISM. 

at ten o'clock in thet- forenoon, at said Probate 
OfflCH, he appointed for hearing said petition. 

And it is Further Ordered, that a copy of this 
order be published three successive weeks pre-
vious to said day of hearing, In the LOWELL Jotm-
KAL, a newspaper printed and circulating in said 
county of Kent. 

(A true copy.) CYRUS E. PERKINS, 
HARRY D. JEWELL Judge of Probate. 

Register. (44-40) 

J, B. Y E I T E R 
Has a complete 

line of 

A Gif t f r o m 

CHICAGO, May SP.—Germanya world's 
fair building "has boon accepted as a 
gift from the imperial gorernBient by 
the South park oonunissioDera, 

Baes tor HI it SALAIY. 

TOEKDO, O., M a y AL—J, M- A s h l e y , 
ex-president of the Ann Arbor road, 
has brought suit for 93112,000, salary doc 
and m^ney loaned. 

Fine and HBdliim Priced 

F U R N I T U R E 
N e w Goods. 

N e w Styles. 

First Door E, of Wisner's Mill, 



Oonrregratl on a l Church . 

REV. Ji.S. PROVAS, PASTOR, 

Kvine Worship at 10S<0 a. m. 
Sabbath School at noon. 
Divine Worship at 7:80 p. m. 
Prayer meeting Thursday evening 

1.80. 
All are cordially invited to attend the 

•emceft, 

Method is t EplROopul Church . 

K*T A. r. •OOR*. TABTOB. 

Horning services commence at 10:30. 
Sunday School a t 13 m. Dr W. F. 

Brooks, superintendent. 
Epworth League devotional meeting 

Sunday evening, at 6:30 p. m. 
Preaching 7:30. 
Prayer meeting Thursday evening 

7:30. " 

Everyone is inyited. 
A. P . MOOKS. 

Ver|r«iiiios a n d K«>ne M. E Circuit, 

Bailey Church—I'retiching at 10:00 a. 
in,; Sunday school 11:00 a. m. 

Keene Church—Preaching at 2:45 p. 
m.; Sunday school a t 8:30 p. m. 

All are invited, 
A , E . RATS , P a s t o r , 

Bapt iRt XotoB. 

"Zeai, the Standard by which it is to 
to Measued:1' the theme for next Sun-
day morning. 

There will be no evening services on 
•ocount of the Memorial Service to be 
held at the M, E. church. The B. Y. P. 
U. will meet as usual at 6.80. 

EENEST H , SHANKS, P a s t o r . 

Lis t of TTxtclUBaed L e t t e r s 

Remaining in the Post Office at Lowell 
Mich., week ending. May 19, 1894: 

LADIES—Libie Poter, Mrs Henry. 
GENTS—Gle. Battens, Chas. Golden, 

N. Hart, Jno. Howard, J . C. McOarty. 
Persons claiming the above will please 

nay "Advertised" and give date of this 
l i s t . LEOTJVRNH, HFNT, P . M . 

L O W E L L J O U R N A L , 
LOWELL, MICH. 

W e d n e s d a y . M a y 2 3 , 1 8 9 4 . 

The Grand Opera House, 
• O W N STAIR, MIR. 

G r a n d R a p i d s , M i c h . 

This Week—"HEARTS OF NEW YORK. 

In taking a newspaper, select the one 
•« h&t gives you the wort h of your money. 
T h e LOWELL JOCENAL IS one of t h a t 
ciHae. 

Rxpans Tabulee: genile cathartac. 

"ProtectioEteBoiM Industries" 
Is the ciying need of the times. 

The undersigned deal res to announoe to the 
people ot Lowell and vicinity that he hat) pur-
Swadf t e 

BANNER LAUNDRY, 
and BdllcltB the patranHge of all. 

Spend Your Money at Home 
•nd It will return to yon. Spend It abroad and 

i t gone, probably forever. 

Youre for Home Trade, 

Lewis W. Kitchen. 

VUS LIMB, 
C H A S . W E S B R O O K , PBOPR. 

The Calls are oollect«d from She wtaDl'sbed 
slates of rhls Line 50 minutes before iJ.. Q. H. & 
• . trains are due and 1 will not be rei ;joiiHlliie for 
calls left after that time. The Bus Is timed to 
leave the Davis House B5 miuutes before B., Q. 
H. & M. ttnUns are due and Train's Hotel 26 mln-
ntes before such trains are due. SO mluules no 
*ice must l)e given if UagBimK vognn IK required, 

F O R C E S 

Real Estate Eidiange. 
Loans, Collections and Insurance, 

Farm and Village Property 
Bought, Sold and 

Exchanged. 

OFFICE IK 

State Bank Block, 
LOWELL, - - MICHIGAN. 

HERE AND THERE. 

Wall paper at W. S. Winegar's. 

Henry Mitchell was in town Saturday. 

Additional correspondence on second 
page. 

Chas. Booth returned last Saturday,to 
Olivet. 

Mrs N. L. Coons is visiting Alton 
friends. 

W S. Barnes is home sick but is im-
provmg. 

M. N. Hine has moved back to the old 
hometead. 

Roy Whedon returned Monday from 
Ann Arbor. 

Spring hats, correct stylos at Mrs 
O'Heron's. 

Prompt delivery of Wood & Ooal from 
Joe Quick's. 

Mr and Mrs R Quick visited over Sun-
day, at Freeport. 

Orton Hill is preparing to put a new 
roof on his block. 

Victor Obenauer, of Detroit, spent 
Sunday, in Lowell. 

Mrs Peter "White IB quite sick from an 
attack of eresrpelas. 

Alex Robmson, of Pewano, visited 
B. N. JCeister last week. 

Get your lawn mower sharpened at 
Carr'e repair shop. 

Miss Mamie O'Brien, of Gd. Rapids, is 
visiting Lowell friends. 

Sile W or den and his fishpoie were in 
town Saturday, Trout? 

Mrs Maria Baloom, of Kalamazoo, is 
visiting Lowell friends. 

Mrs Geo. Montague has gone to Cana-
da for an extended visit. 

Geo. F. Coppens has bought,lot 7, blk. 
8, R. & W. plat of J . Lee. 

Miss Fannie Lee is home from Akeley 
Institute for a short time. 

Bom to Mr and Mrs Orton Hill, Mon-
day, May 2lBt, a 9 lb girl. 

Ingrains and Gilt papers at lowest 
prices at W. S. Winegar1B. 

Mr and ^ s Irvine Anderson visited 
over Sunday at Gd. Rapids. 

Samuel Henry, of Grand Rapids, was 
in town yesterday, Tuesday, 

Lewis Bolter has sold his farm at 
Langston to Adelbert Coonrod. 

Miss Sadie Lyon, of Gd. Rapids, visit-
ed Lowell friends over Sunday, 

Mrs Lewis Benjamin, of Gd. Rapids,is 
visiting old time Lowell friends. 

Steve Perry is virating his unde, M, 
M. Perry, ai?d otiher friends here. 

Marks Ruben is selling an enormone 
quamty of goods. The prices do it. 

Wood and kindlings delivered. 
W . J . EOEEE & SON. 

(pall and see our Bedroom Suit for 

| 11 .76 . J- B . YBITEE. 

Two three-year-old mare colts for 
sale cheap. R. D. STOOEING. 

Bicydles cleanefl and repaired at Carr's 
repair shop opposite the cutter factory. 

J. B. Heydlauff, of Jackson, visited 
his brother, Andrew, one day last week. 

Mr and Mrs J. W. "Craft, of Stanton, 
have been visiting their son.F. F. Craft. 

Chas. Howe, of Gd. Rapids, visited 
his mother Mrs C. Howe, one day last 

Mra Winnie Spenoer, of Sunfield, vis-
ited over Sunday, with her parents Mr 
and Mrs M. J. Painter. 

TomOooley, of Buffalo, is in town 
called here by the serious illness of his 
mother, Mrs Patty Filkms. 

The Baptist Society have m active re 
hearsal an entertainment which they 
will produce in the near future. 

The new uniforms for tbe band have 
arrived and are very neat. They will 
be worn first on Decoration Day. 

Mrs H. F. Dawson returned tbe first 
of the week from a ten days visit with 
her parents and other friends at Eaton 
Rapids. 

Mrs Chauncy Ickes returned to her 
to her home. In Sandusky, O., after an 
extended visit with relatives in this 
vicinity, 

Mrs W. L Merrlman will open her 
home to the regular meeting of tbe Ver-
gennes W. C. T. U ,Thursday afternoon 
May 81A. 

. R. Vandyke left Monday for Detroit, 
where he has a position with tbe Amen 
cas Machine Co. He will represent 
them in tbe west. 

Mrs Martin Shultes and son, of Mar-
tin, visited her cousins, Clyde Collar, of 
this village and Mrs Fred Hodges, of 
Vergennes last week. 

Mrs Sadie Jackson relumed last Thurs-
day, from Oklahoma, where she was 
called by the fatal illness of a nephew, 
her brother's only son. 

Jay Hogle, of Uastangs, is in town. 
He came over with Mr Barnaby, who 
has purchased Roop's oil route, and is 
helping to make him acquainted. 

I have a quantity of household furni-
ture. which I will sell, cheap, roust be 
sold at once, as 1 am about to leave 
L o w e l l . SADA JACKSON, 

Mrs W. J , Henry and son, Leon, who 
have been visiting Pastor and Mrs 
Shanks for several weeks, returned 
home to Valparaiso, Ind,, last Saturday, 

The many friends of Sada Jackson 
are gneved to learn tbut she contem-
plates leaving Lowell. She will go to 
California where her mother and sister 
live. 

The W. R, C wiH receive flowers for 
Decoration Day a t the engine house 
Tuesday and Wednesday morning. All 
who hrve flowers are urged to bring 
them in. 

The suckers In Gd. River are dying off 
witih boils or carbuncles, but the recent 
rains have kept the water thin enough 
to run through the Gd. Rapids filter and 
water pipes. 

A new departure has been inaugurated 
in the meat business by Jas. Murphy, he 
now delivers all meat bought df him and 
makes a circurt of the village in the 
morning taking orders. 

Pure Jersey milk delivered at yemr 
door for three cents per quart summer 
and winter, grass or no grass, I have 
come to stay. 

I w k FEANE SAYLES. 

The D. G. H. <ft M. R. R. will run an 
excarisionto Gd. Rapids on Monday, 
May 28th to Sells' Bros. United Shows. 
Rate from Lowell, round trip, including 
tidkettotheshow, 80 cents, 

A. UATKAUD. HENUV E. OBAHK. 

Maynard &. Chase, 
Attorneys at Law, 

Rooms 1 and 2 „ . 
New Houseman Block. Grand napluS, IrilCn 

WE LIGHT THE 

WAY 

to business prosperity 

TLIere is no combine among the milk 
dealers of this place with milk at 8 cents 
a quart. 

Now is the best time in the year to 
pay up that back subscription to the 
JOURNAL. 

Mrs Arthur Moore entertained Miss 
Lulu Rookus, of Grand Rapida, one day 
last weuk. 

MrsM. 8. Chapman, of Gd. Rapids, is 
visiting at M. C. Greene's and W. M. 
Chapman's 

L o o k R i g h t 

F i t R i g h t 

A r e R i g h t 

and come right every time. 

Mr and Mrs Chas. Lawyer and daugh-
ter. of Ada, visited at J . B. Fletcher's 
last Thursday. 

Collins Moffltt and wife of Gd, Rapids, 
are in town, called here by the death of 
Mrs Eber Moffitt. 

Mr and Mrs D. Newcombe were called 
to Belding Thursday by the illness of 
Mrs Newuombe's Hister. 

Mr and Mrs Heinan Duwson entertain-
ed their neioe. Miss Belle Kniffin, of 
Mackinac, over Sunday. 

Village Marshall, S IF. Edmonds, has 
been appoiuied Human Ageut, vice 
Chas. Blakeslee, resigned. 

Bilai. White, the Gd, Rapids, small-
pc-x patieul will be remembered as a 

GEO. WiNEGAR. 

Marred, a t the Baptist farsonage, Ofl 
Stiurday of last week, Mr Archibald M. 
Ross, of Bowne, and Miss Freda E. Lew-
is, Of Cascade. Mr and Mrs Ross will 
make their home in Bowne. 

Mr and Mrs F. W. Porter, of 'Chicago, 
arrived in town last Wednesday. Mr 
Porter stayed over Sunday. Mrs Porter 
will make her parents, Mr and Mrs F.j 
C. Wright an extended visit. 

Seventeen awards, medals and diplo-
mas, were given to Wm. Deering & Co. 
at the World's Fair. AHl the rest of the 
world combined received only thirteen. 

BROWN & SBHLEE. 

Saturday night the thermometer went 
to within four degrees of freezing. 
Thursday it was 88° In the shade the 
warmest on record for May and follow-
ed by the almost blizzard of Friday and 
Saturday, 

The recent rains t ave swollen all the 
streams. Grand River is over its banks 
and still raising. In Pennsylvania and 
New York the floods are unprecedented 
and the money loss from the damages is 
incalculable. 

Fox & Son, Freeport's enterprising 
lumbermen, have opened a lumber yard 
south of Train's Hotel Wes Fox, sen-
ior member Of the firm, is well known 
and liked here and the new firm will 
come in for their share of the patronage. 

F. E. Lampkin sold a load of 440 lbs 
of wool Monday a l 18jc„the load includ-
ed fleeoes of fourteen rams. Prank is a 
breeder of pure bred Shropshire sheep, 
but the present prices of wool act as a 
dampener on the sheep market just at 
present. 

Will M. Hine's many Lowell friends 
will be pleased to know that he has se-
cured a deserved promotion. He isnow 
clerking at the Morton House. Will is 
a popular fellow with old friends as well 

MEMORIAL DAY. 

P r o g r a m of Exercises fo r t h e Serrioi-s. 

The following is the list of officer? and 
order of exercises for Decoration Day 
services: 

President—C. G. Stone. 
Vice Presidents—Chas. Althen, E. R. 

Collar, Chas. McC rty.N. B. Blaln,Low-
ell; E. E. Church, «V»ton; Benj. I*e, 
Bowne; Peter McPhereon, Veigeunes; 
C. E. Trask. Keene. 

Orator—Hon. Moses Taggart 
Chaplain—Rev. Geo. A. Myers, 
Reader—Ellis Faulkner, 
Marshall—Capt, E, W, Avery. 
Asst. Marshall—John D. Crawford. 
The procession will form at the park 

at 1 o'clock sharp, and In the following 
order march to the cemetery: 

FIRST D M A O N , 

Lowell City Band. 
Jos. Wilson Post G. A. R 
C. R. Peny Camp S. of V. 
Decorat'n? Committee. 
Pupils of our public schools. 
Women's Relief Corps, No. 49. 

SECOND DIVISION. 

President of the day and Orator, 
Chaplain and Reader. 
Common Council. 
Citizens in carriages and on foot-
On arriving at the cemetery the fol-

lowing program will be carried out: 
Music—Lowell City Band. 
Prayer—Rev. Geo. A, Myers. 
Singing—Quarteue. 
Recitation—Ellis Falkner. 

Oration—Hon. Moses Taggart. 
Singing—Quartette. 
Decorating the Graves. 
G, A, R. services in honor of the un -

known dead. 
-Saluting the dead by Camp, No. 9. S. 

of V . 
Singing— "America" Quartette and 

Audiencc, 
Benediction. 
Tbe committee would be pleased to 

have all business places closed dnring 
the exercises. 

Should tne day be raray the exercises 
will be held at Music Hal t 

R QUICK, 
L H . HUNT, 
A . M. BARNES. 
D , G . LOOK, 
A . B. JOHNSON, 

Committee, 

Bicycle Ba 

The following is tihe program for the 
bicycle races to be run a t the Pair 
Grounds Wednesday May SOth, imme-
diately at the close of the exercises a t 
the cemetry. 

Mile dash—M. D, WDson, Chas. Hafer, 
U, B. WiUiams. Geo. Hunter. 

One half mile dash—D. Bush, D, 
Lane, Harry Forca 

One half mile for xeoord—Geo. Morse. 
One and one half mile lusndicap, boys 

—Willie Stone 1:80, E. Coats, a Fisher, 
10, A Collar IS. Aitie Stone, scratch. 

Two and one half mile handicap—E. 
L. Craw, H. Force, 1:15, D. Bush, a 
Lane, li80, C. Hafer, G, Hnnter, V. B. 
Williams, M- D Wflson, W. Gulliford, 
'Geo. Craw, liOO, Geo. Morse, scratch. 

At tbe dose Of the exercises at the 
cemetry the Lowell City Band will es-
cort the G. A. R, to their Hall returning 
immediately to the Fair Grounds where 
they will furnish music for this event. 

The boys ifaave several fine medals for 
ijhe winners, which are on exhibition ia 
the window, Ist door east of tlhe poflt-of-
fioe. Admission to grounds ten certs. 
Ladies free. 

Mrs Wm. Pickering, aged 47 years, 
died at her home, on Wednesday even-a}f heart disease. The funeral was 

this afternoon, at the Baptist 
church, R«v R A. McConnell officiating. 
She was born in OUsco township, her 
father being one of the early pioneers. 
She was married to Wm, Pickering at 
Saranac in 1883, and had always been a 
tender and devoted wife She was buri-
ed under the auspices of the Degree of 
Honor, of which she was a member. 
The A. O. U. W, lodge also attended. 
Bdding Star, May 18. 

Mrs Pickering was a sister of Mrs D. 
Newcombe, of this village. She visited 
here only a short time ago and was in 
good health then. 

Fred A, Maynard is very prominent as 
a candidate for the nominataon of Attor-
ney General Two years ago he was a 
prominent candidate before the state 
convention at Saginaw and if he bad 
had the full delegation from Kent Co. 
would have undoubtedly obtained the 
nomination. This year the county is 
unanimous for him and the state ticket 
will undoubtedly be graced with his 
name. lie is aa able la—ysr and a He-
publican whose Republicanism can be 
relied upon. He has received many 
flattering endorsements from all over 
the state and the "straws'" show he in 
i L 

COMMON COUNCIL PRQCTEPLNCS. 

(OMCJAL) 

Special meeting of the Common Coun-
cil of the Village of Lowell, May 14th, 
18M. 

Council called to order by the Presi-
dent. 

Present—A- W, Weekes, Pres.: A, W. 
Bume'.t, Recorder; A, B, Johnson, JX 
G. Look, J , E. Lee, Trustees. 

A petition was reoeirtd, signed by 
Orton Hill and six others, asking for the 
cousiruction of a sewer from Jefferson 
St. westerly along High St, Do Monroe 
St. 

A petition was received, signed byf 8. 
P, Hicks and six others, asking for a 
sewer on Washington St 

On motion the above petitions wcrere-
fered to the sewer committee, Teas 4. 

The President appointed on sewer 
committee, J , E. Lee, A. B. Johnson, 
and D. G, Loot, 

On motioa by Loci the bill of Chas, J, 
Church & Son, was allowed. Yeas 4. 

On motion the Council adjourned, 
A . W , BURNETT, R e c o r d e r . 

Or- Price'* Cream 
Most 

Tbe members of Joseph Wflson Post 
No. 87, will assemble at G. A. R Hail 
May 80th, at 12.80 P, M- sharp, to form 
for Memorial Service. All soldiers are 
requested to march witih the Post 

W * . H , EDDT. BEW. MORSE. 

, Adjt. .Com-' 

Kent Conniy Grand Bally. 

It is in the air. Twenty-six countiee 
in Michigan are planning to hold 
••Rallv" in 18M. The procewion of 10-
000 and the 80,000 people on the street® 
of Grand Rapids will make June 28th a 
g r o t day for Kent Couuty. Extra trains 
and special rates will make it possible 
for all to enjoy the occasion. Plan for 
Rally Day. fe l l your neighbors about 
Rally Day and let every patriotic citizen 
and every lover ot children in Kent 
County tally around our country's flag 
and around the banner of the crow on 

June 28th. 18M. 
E . K . MOHN. 

Sec. Kent Co, a & Assn, 

There is more catarrh in this section 
of the country ihan all other disease put 
together, and until the last few years 
was supposed to be incurable. For a 
great many years doctors pronounced It 
a local disease, and prescribed local rem-
edies, and bv oonstanUy failing to cure 
with local treament, pronouned it incur-
able. Science has proven catarrh to be 
a constitutional disea« and therefore 
miuiref CGPslilatioBgi Irenlnentu Hall's 
Catarrh Cure, manufactumi by F. J, 
Cheney & Co., Toledo. Ohio, is the only 
conetitutioaal cure on the market. It is 
taken internally In doses from JO drops 
to a teaspoonful. It acts directly oo the 
blood and mucous surfaces of the Bye-
tem. They offer one hundred doOara 
fo-any case it fails to cure. Send for 
circulars and testunonials. Address. 

F. J, CBESEX & Oo., Toledo, Ohio. 
Sold by Druggists, 75c. 

TSae Qnmmntee N o r s a r Oo^ Gewya, K 
tormploy serertaTefiaWe w m tortnt rieMtF t o 
sell ttortr pnaranteed jmreeiy stock. Wrtt« far 
term* *1 onoe. 

Ripans Tabid es cure fiatulenoe. 

STATEMKNT OF THE OOKDmOS OF 

Tbe Ltfell Building and L o u 
A S S O C I A T I O N , 

of Lowell, MloLigan, at the dosetrf trariw**, 

totnrdar, Apr i l 141k. I S M , 

Dw from StocfchoWOT. 
OfiKhon Hand 
Bills reoeiraWo. ban da a 
BOCFCTUDMSOKA 
B * . 

8UH.M 
u a . M 

ii 

faM45« 

•So.4# 
TM.ttH 

^Otto^C. Bcbannftll, ProHia«rt. 
Onick, Seortitary, eff the Lowdll, 
Loan ABBodaSlon, flo scflamBlrst— 
above te a t ine statdmem ordbe ooDaiflga_et 
B&id ABBOolBtian, to the best tit tbeb- kni 
and btdieL O. C HcDAKKKIX. 

Subscribed anfl FWOTH TO** VN-e 
me thin 23d day of May, 20M. 

^ ^ N a t a i y Pnhilc. 
Oorroot, •oest . 

J . A. HUTITET;, 
B. S-KiaPTBa, 

Aufiftors, 

G R K A T 

former resident of this place. 

Mrs Walker and daughter. Bessie, of 1 m w l t h n e w 1106 w e *** b I ] d a d to see 
Gd. RupidB, spent part of last week ! E®*t0 ^ e front. 
with her sister, Mrs S. E. Morgan. j The bicyalists have organized a club 

Mrs V, D. Youngs aud Mre W. g. ' of twenty-four membere under the name 

Coleman and daughter, Clara, of Grand 0 1 t h e F o r e B t ^ W h e e l m a D 11113 expect 
UupidB, ore visiting Lowell friends. '1:0 ^ u^) T 0 0 r a B i n the husement of 

Train's Opera House hlouk. The club j good audience. The Quartette was ac-
Wall Paper: Of courw- W. S.Wmegar w l | ] g j v e a geriw of races on Decoratiui.. oompanied by Miss Besaie Walker, of 

has it in nil styles and kinds and at dBJ . M t h 8 f a i r grounds, to l»egin imme- Grand Rapids. Miss Walker enjoys an 
prices that will make you purchase. diutoly t r t o r ^ oermonie. at the ceme- enviable reputation as a pianist, and did 

Geo. Headworth, who is now on the try have concluded. Lowell has a large i hor part nioely. Miss Rookua, of Grand 
road for Vaughn, the Chicago seed man, | number of "cranks" and the olub will {Rapids, also accompanied the Quartette, 
spent lust Sunday with his mother here, i probubly have an increased memberBhip. ' and gave some very nioely readings. 

W. M. Chapman has a sextette r e -
hearsing Tor the Decoration Day singing. 
It is composed of Mrs E. Shanks, organ-
ist, Mrs Stone and Annie Hunter, so-
pranos, Mrs Look and Mrs Peck, altos, 
Quiney Fisher, tenor and W. M. Chap-
man, bass. He is also rehearsing a 
chorus of about fifty, who will sing a 
couple of ipieoes at the cross to the un-
known dead. 

Last Saturday night at about half past 
nine the town was alarmed by the tdll-
mg of the fire hell. A large crowd as-
sembled and learned that Lewis, four 
year old son of Mrs Dolly Caesar, of 
Gratiot, Who Is visiting at E. BaQeyX 
was missing, plans were laid for a syati-
m a tic search which had hardly begun 
when news brought that the child was 
found. He was found at Mrs Emesfs, 
west of the village, over two miles from 
the place he started from. 

The people cannot he too careful of 
fire. A very little thmg is quite likely 
to cause a great confiagration and tlhe 
utmost care should he taken to guard 
against even a little thing. Last Sun-
day a fire was disoovered among tihe 
fruit in the rihow window of N. Villas 
fruit store and extinguished without a 
general alarm. The only explanation 
of i t is that some one in lighting a cigar 
threw the burning match in among the 
fruit setting the papers wrapped around 
the fruit on fire. 

Tbe Schumann Ludies Quarteite, of 
Grand Rapids, gave their second enter-
tainment in Lowell, under the auspicies 
of the Baptist ohurdh, last Wednesday 
evening to a crowded house. Their 
cordial reoeption hy the music-loving 
people of our town, and the enthusiatic 
encores which tney received at each 
rendition, apeak volumes of praise for 
the organization and each member. The 
class of music they render, is carefully 
selected from the best authors. Their 
harmonies uie perfecc and plaasing, 
their voices are all that could be asked, 
for sweetness, purity of tone and ele-
gance of expression. Whenever they 
choose to give another entaintaiument 
•in our town, they may feel sure of a 

SLAUGHTER! 
-OF-

CAPES A w m 
-AT-

E. R COLLAR S 

We have a few choice Capes and Jackets 
that we 

Will Sell Cheaper Than Ever' 

Do Not Miss the Opportunity 

BE SURE AND SEE THEM. 

E . R . C O L L A R . 

1 

MARKS' SPECIAL SALE 
• F O R -

1 

r 

5 

t 

*4 

THE NEXT THIRTY DAYS 
E V E R Y S U I T ( a n d A l l ] O t h e r G o o d s ) I N M Y E N T I R E S T O C K 

Will be marked down, with special ticket, at reduced prices that will|astonish you andthey 

WILL BE SOLD JUST AS THEY'RE MARKED! 
HERE ARE A FEW SAMPLE BARGAINS: 

Men's Suits worth $5,50, only $3.50 
Men's Suits worth 6.50 and 7.50, only 4-5o 

Men's Suits worth 9.50, only 6.90 
Men's Suits worth 10.00, only 7.00 

Mens Suits worth 12.50, only 8,60 
Men's Suits worth 13.50, only 9.50 

Mens Suits worth 15 50, only 11.25 
Men's Suits worth 18 00, only 13.50 

Men's Suits worth 20.00, only 15.75 
lien's Prince Albert Suits worth 22.00, only 16.75 

Men's Working Pants worth 75c, only 57c 
Men's Working Pants worth 1.25, only 88c 

Men's Working Pants worth i.5o, only 1.17 
Men's Working Pants worth 1.65, only 1.20 

Men's Working Pants worth 1.75. oniy L25 
Men's Working Pants worth 2.5o, only 1.69 

Celluloid Collars, only i5c each 
Celluloid Cuffs only 30c per pair 

Linen Collars, all styles, only 9c each 
Linen Cuffs, all styles, only i5c peir pair 

Box of Collars worth 10c, only 7c 
Socks worth roc per pair, only 5c 

Socks worth 15c per pair, only 9c 

Good Outing Flannel Shirts worth 35c, only 21c each 
Outing Shirts worth 5oc, only 35c each 

Amoskeag Shirts worth 5oc, only 35c each 
Blue Overalls worth 5oc, only 35c 

Blue Overalls worth 75c, only 55c 
Painters' Overalls worth 5oc. only 35c 

Painters' Jackets worth fioc, only 35c 
Good White Handkerchiefs only 4c each 

Suspenders worth 35c, only 18c 
Suspenders worth 25c, only i5c 

Suspenders worth 5oc, only 31c 

R V R R Y T H I N G I N M Y S T O C K S O L D I N P R O P O R T I O N ! 
IT WILL BE TO YOUR INTEREST TO CALL AND LOOK MY STOCK OVER. 

M A R K S R U B E N , 
L o w e l l , M i c h i g a n . East Side. 

L O W E L L J O U R N A L 
LOWELu MICH. 

Died at ber hsune in this village Toet-
i a y afternoon of quick con sumption, 
A^txl SO j-cwre. fuufsaS wiU bs held 
a t FVeeport -heir former home, tomor-
row (IhuTBday) at 1 o^dodk. 

Adelia Moffill wae a daughter of Mr 
and Mrs Otas Newton, of Oarteton, and 
was mamed to Eber Moffitt in IfiSS, 
they came to Lowell m 3S8B and have 
cinoe resided here. She was a woman 
who miMJe and kept Mends and there 
are many here ^ h o mourn with her de-
voted husband her untimely demise. 
She iieaves betndes her husband, her 
father and mother, two meoere, Mrs An-
•drewR, of nils village, and Mrs A, M. 
Bmington, of Freeport, and one broth-
er, D, C. Newton, of EnstangB. 

Mrs Eobert Marshall submitted to an 
'Operation yesterday, for the removal of 
• oanoer and at the present lime senme 
to he ndlying as wen as could beespeot-
«d. Mrs Marshall hae been a great suf-
ferer for the past three y w s and espec-
ially for the past yflar, having bean con-
fined to her hed sinoe last Decern bar, and 
Binoe the cancer first devefloped L&i-mg 
undergone three surgical operataons. 
She WM yesterday an hour t ad two 
imzrutefi on the table and was relieved 
of a three and one-half pound growth. 
No one in tans section has more friends 
than «be who are annous for her speedy 
recovery, Mrs J , S. Hooker and Mrs 
Walker are caring for her at present. 
Miss Sarah White, who has been oaring 
for her the past year, is in Ohio, hut is 
ospected hack ner t week. 

LowdU is the center of what is one of 
the best, if not the hest, fruit sectaons in 
Michigan an5 every year the fruit mter-
osts are increasing, as will be seen by 
the Neijjhhorhood News in this issue and 
the issue of last wedk winch tells of enter 
four thousand peach tries alone, being 
aet out this spring. The interests of every 
grower are identical with those of all 
tha rest and in view of the mutual in-
tereete and for the sake of mutual good 
theJorJUfai, snggestB that our fruit 
growers orgBmee a society for munia'l 
advancements. There are over fifty 
fruit growers who should, it seems to us 
he intereflted in ttus adheme. What do 
y o u t h i n k of i t ? T h e JOUESAL i n v i t e s 

general and free diBcussuon through its 
oolumnB. 

32. Barnaby, of Hastings, has bought 
out Geo. Hoop's oil route and will run 
a wagon for thejeanvenienoe of the peo-
3<le. He has a tauteiy painted iron tank 
wagon and will make regular trips, fur-
nishing beat quality oil at living prices. 
Thib Is no new -departure for Mr Bama-
h j as he run a wagon at HastingB for 

the past three years, Mr Boop hae had 
good patronage and Mr Barnaby expects 
to father increase his trade and if a good 
oil and courteous treatment can win 
trade be surely *iU win. Jay Hogle, 
who fcrmeriy lived here is showing him 
around and making him acquainted. 

WfcM !• BtU/ Dfty* 
Bally Day is but a name. It might 

just as w«fll be called "Annivfrsary Day," 
or ••Sunday School Assembly Day," or a 
dozen other ii^ranriate names. But 
Bally Day suits our case better. I t is a 
general rallying together of all the 
members of our Sabbath Schools opon a 
given day. During the day there is 
nsnally one great event—the Rally Day 
parade. Grouped abont this one great 
event are other events which add com-
pleteness, enjoyment and real profit 10 
the occasion, Yhe ringing of thousandti 
of subolars; Che baunerp of the hosts c i 
mardbere; the decorataonBOf ban see and 
buildings along the Ime of march; tbe 
creat gathering at the par t ; addresaeB 
by tbe Governor of the State and other 
dignitaneB; bands of martial music 
heading the procession, and leading the 
tdngine. All of these things are a part 
Of Bally Day. Baifly Day is mot a mod-
em invention. In has been an annual 
Sunday School Festival for over 4}'> 
yeara. I t has proven itself co he a pew-
erful factor in Sundav School work. 

Jfrw TCK, May TL - Asditnr 1. 
Graham, author of theaytJt«n of sihort-
hazkd which bears Ma name, died a t his 
home in Orange, N. J , , aged 0* Tears. 
JVot Graham's parents moved to 9L 
Jtoaefh county, Mich., when he was 
Inrtan infant, and he grew up there. 
Be graduated at Spring Arbor ociBege, 
and Sn the winter of 10OWK was em-
ployed to report the dch^s of the 
Michigan legiaiatnre, md w h « it ad-
journed he Ibepame a ffeaeral reporter 
and teacher of ahorthand a t Detroit. 

ttome ar"theTffi5akB'l'ound in Babylon 
indioaite BY the ntuiups upon , -heir BUT-
faoe an age cf at least 6,000 years. The 
art of liricikmaldiig was well developed 
at that time, tor no bridkE are better 
made than theie. 

PessiauB dump their honstaiedd refuse 
trAn deep cBsspools dug inside of 
housa These oesepocihi have no ouflet 
and helji to acoount for that oountay be-
iue the hotbed of dhdera. 

• R o y a l E u b y " P o r t W t o e . 
are r educe ia v i t a m e r Btrength 

byillnaBB or arty ofljer cause, we recam-
mondtho ufle of this Old Fart Wine, the 
vory bdaod of the grape, A grand tordc 
lor uuraing mothers, and those redncad 
by -waflting diseaae. It oreateE strength ; 
improveB the appetite; nature's own rem-
edy, -much preferable to drugs; guaran-
teed absolutely pure aud over five years 
of age. Young wine ordinarily fltdd iB not 
fit to uae. Tnntet, on having standard 
brand,itooBtsnomore. flmquartbottles, 
pints flOctB. Royal Wine € a For sale by 

W. W.. CUBrk. Druggist. 

C H E I P S I D E , LONDON. 

A CORRESPONDENT CALLS IT THE 
WORLD'S BUSIEST STREET. 

mutortc The a u*c*7 
stGrcsA LrsstSx, tsS PsD sf T—f •t;j* 
EscMratnit—On*- HM X«* txrpdrni 
Ctttll He HM SMS OM«jp«l<Vv 

Choapside is a street, and a busy coe 
—the busiest, I dare say, of the whole 
world of streets. It is not Hcmg; i t is not 
heactifal; i t is not the resort of the 
fashionaMe; it is a Imsiness thorough-
tare from first to last, and i t has more 
history cranrmod into its fhort taretch 
than other great thoroughfares have in 
their oombinc-d long ones. Oheapade be-
ing not at fae ride of anything in the 
present era, but at the heart of all things, 
beiup in the heart of Lcodcm, hasa very 
ImpOTtazrt place ia av ic affairs. I t is 
what they call ' 'an arMry <rf traffic," 
asphalted into the bargain and afford-
ing ingreas and esit as between the ciiy 
and theregions wat . If it has a ijuartiar 
cf a mile to its QEngth, it has iu much 
as i t can iegititm&teQy claim, and even 
that Includes a litUle sMoe at the eastarc 
end called the •"Ponltiry," a titie which 
signifies a local ptapoee in 'flie pictor-
eeque past 

Oheapside has at one end the Poultry, 
but this need not be ocnmted as a sepa-
rate entity. And at- the Poultry end is 
the Maarion House, where livae She lord 
mpycr in gold lace state Cheapade 
bumps into Threadneedle street, up to 
the steps off the Boyal Eschange and 
against the walls off the Bank off Eng-
land, iufitaturtaons which are both usafnl 
and otnamental At the crther end of 
Cheapside there is a statue of Sir Eobert 
Peel. But. I ventnre to say That half the 
people who pass there every day do not 
know whose statue i t ia. and of the oth-
er half an inconsiderable fractkm will 
have some aocurate notion as to who Sir 
Bobert Peel really was, the balance be-
ing able to suggest only that he had 
"somethiag to do with the poUoe.1' 

Gheapside is to London what krwer 
Broadway is to New Tcnk, between the 
pestoffioe and Walletreat Shops, shopB, 
riiops, inBurance compamea. great mer-
carrtile houses, refltanranta, a (ihurtih— 
Ditik Whittington'e—that is to say, 
Bcrv ohurdh, where the beDe still tSngle 
—these are the stationary ingredients cf 
Oheapsida OmnilmHea, huinan bangs, 
cabs and carritirs' vans are the movable 
onea Oheupride is Ifke the dhaunel cf a 
tidal river—at one time of the day the 
current sets in one direction, and at an-
other time itebbstothe opporite oouraa 

Tbe street has many funny little trib-
utaries, with fmmy lirtie ziamea, Broad 
street, Friday street. Ironmonger Tane 
and Old Jtwry being some off thobo 
nerrow passages where in days more 
primitive than cmr own qpporite neigh-
bor* leaned out off windows and rihodk 
hands across the street, while from the 
pevenant they wuld scaroelj havy seen 
tjhe ̂ ky, so ckst^y did the cverlmnging 
stories ajiproauh to the roofe tharecxL 
But there ice no dweOJingB in dhe^ r ide 

now, nor In the adjacent tributaries. 
The buildings are al! for business pur-
poses only. The old vogue of overhang 
has been long dispensed with, and a 
fprightiy modem air is wean by the 
oammerdal architecture. 

One kind o* commodity Cheapride has 
in more abundance than any other place 
on the Trhirling foetetod—Jeweby. It 
may not be the most sumptuous jeweby 
that ever was made, it maynotoompare 
with the gefldea filigree work cf Za-; 
mara, but i t is jewehy nevertheless and 
off a good sort for the moderate classes. • 
And th€a«e is so muchctf it that it o r o - i 
flows the contTacned emporiums and , 
flows in cascades and Niagaras of watch,} 
tihains. necMaces, fantastic guards, be- , 
hind the plate glass windows. 

It. seems to be a trick cf Cheapride's j 
shops to display aM thear treasnres to ! 
the preoocupded eyos cf those who here ; 
march in legions along the pavement 1 
They pocr their wares into thear win- ; 
dem s with a rockleae profusiaa suggeet- i 
Ive of the. orieat—that is to say, the 
ariant you read about net the orient 
which aofually esastB. The jewelry cf 
Cheapride as mainly rilver jewehy, and 
the radiance off the windows is the white : 
radiance which tarniriies with snch hap-1 
less result. Jn the London fog. 

Chpapeide is best seea betweei • 
snrl lOin the mandng ar between 5 a id 
7 in the afternocHi, either when every-
body is ooming to or going from Ms oc-
cupation. But all day long the street is 
.crowded from end to end, so crowded ; 
that you cannot anywhere cross i t in | 
safrty, except at the pomte where oan-
stabies are stationed to regulate the traf-
fic. 

One of the odd features cf Cheapside 
Is the Unt) of pedestrians who stand in 
either getter, Bfcringing along the crabs 
amd vending catchpenny tors. Those 
merchants are an amusing lot in their 
way. Their harangues are endless and 
not wholly lacking in wi t although 
their language is not altogether parlia-
mentary. They sell the most wonderfnl 
aasartsnent cf Sngeukms tcys that yon 
can imagine, and every week or two 
they produce some new thing- Variety 
is the Kjnoe d their trade. The wonder-
fnl toy* that t-an be' bought of them for 
a penny allure all kinds of people who 
go d t rward I know men cm the Stock 
Esdhange who make i t a point, to buy 
every new jieuny ticy that appears cm 
Ohaupride. Their ocdlecttionB have al-
ready the apjiearanoe off i" lesser South 
Eenringf on museum or a glorified Low-
ther arcade. The i»eunytpqy venders mty 
not pause in their vending. The watdh-
M "bobly" keeps them on the more, 
a neoesaiuy precantion in tins thick 
Ftraain of traffia One should see these 
penny toy mem. Until he sees theim he 
has not seen'Cheapside, aud until he has 
seen Cbeagside he has not seen Londan. 
Besides tbe penny toys are the nr.Ty 
cheKp tfeh -s in Ohoapside.—London 
Car. Bostor- Herald 

Htm- *0 MuMtngirre it. 
Neddeis—What 's a boninotl' 
Slcravitr—SamcChing yon always tvn-nlf 

of after i t 's too late to say it. —Ohicagc 
Baoord 

A LAZY FELLER. -.1 
IBsfcty fond o' fii&ta. 

Go;>d ht eooi citz. ba. 
Bet I kef? a-Trttilii 

T b a t l b a i i m M o o r a e t o n * 

Like t i e vreuher r n n r r . 
WlifcE liie liwie *1* all 

WaiLi t ixrM brmg liiefa Lonty 
To e * nn not tbe U r a . 

Lara i-toMfa, 
Pcrwdw oa the tiitM, 

l i k e to go a-sbocnia 
IS tbe run a-ccjd load Itatit. 

Peed o' Tmrtcty etoixi— 
Mlr i iy irood a a evect. 

ELI Si^cvtabeaiia 
WLca yon iiave t o c a tbe laeat. 

W cc-ifl—3 never dtmbi irt— 
H a s e l o t t o p v c : 

OIJT mmblt 1x1111 tt 
Gch to T o r t to live. 

—OiiiciaiiMJ Eacrfrer. 

Out tiw \r«3H!jajr Party. 
The Bev. B. S. Hawker, ia the oonrse 

cf some reminisceoces off an aged Mend 
of his, quotes an anecdote which this 
frien<L himself a dergymaa. was fond 
cf teSun^. D ft about a marriage cere-
mony and a pinch off snuff, and ia the 
caimtcr'sown language rens thus: 

" I t was always theonstoia in those 
days for aclergyman after the marriage 
to salute the bride first before any other 
person. Well, it was so that I had just 
married a very buxom, rofy young lady, 
and when it was over I proceeded to 
obteve the usual ceremony. But I frpni 
just, taken aa enonnous finger and 
thumbful of snuff. So no sooner the 
bride received my kiss—and I gave her 
a smart kaasfor her good looks—than 
rise began to sneeze. The bridegroom 
kisBed her, off oonrse, and he began aisot 
Then the 'best, man1 advanced to the 
privilepe. Better he hadn ' t for he be-
gan to sneeae awfnlly, and by and by 
the bridesmaids also, for they'were ail 
kissed in turn, till the whole party went 
fineezingdowa the aisle, and the last 
thing I heard outride the dhurch was 
'Tchu, tdhu, tdhur till the noise was 
drowned by the beHs from the towar." 
—Londan Tit-Bits. 

AH« ate MSB. 
On Lexington avenue near Eiglh^y-

itdrd street there stands in front cf a 
shoemaker's shep a home painted sign 
that is pitifulily oomic. It would be a 
painfully deformed man indeed who 
could wear a boot shaped like the one 
thereon dinplnyed. beneath which is the 
azmonncecnent that -"Laddies shews1" 
will be "half soeld11 aud hee-led for one 
price; '-ChildTingF and mans" for'an-
Htber. Apnopcs of this subject, I saw a 
shoemdiOT's rign the' other day bearing 
the euphonious and upjntijffialte name of 
Shrntog.—Polly Pry in New York Be-
cordar. 

Things made wholly or in part off clay 
and baked, vhich are opaoua, are called 
potteny. Those vhidh are semi transpar-
ent are puretdain. 

insetns inhabiting islands have either 
very short win gt df veny l ia l tusa in fiy^ 
ing or no wingB at all 

i 

THE MONARCHS OF THE ARENIC 
WORLD. 

Tweaty-Tkird Annnal Tonr of Sell* Broth -
er»',Enormoai rafted Shava. 

On'Monday May, 26th tbe famous 
Sell* Brothers will vert Grand Rapid.? 
w ih their entire cokssal anity of H r -
c^sec, ^Monster Fifty-Cage Menagerie, 
RoyaJjBoman Eippodrome.Euge Elevst-
Stages, African Aqnaricm, AustraJ:^:* 
Aviary, Arabian Caravan, Spectacular 
Pageants, Trans Pacific Wild Beast E x -
hibit and sf4eDdkl Free Street Paade . 
Admisacn reduced from 50 to 25 cent* 
for everybody. Had not Adam Fore-
paugb and P. T. Barnum made their fin-
al exits from mortality'e great arena, 
prerumably to! manage "a galaxy of 
stars" elsewfcere. I bey would be fcrctd 
to accede that Sells Brothers now hav©. 
essentially "the Greateet Show oo 
Earth," end the ceiy kgitimate one of 
rt» kindfleft. A menagfrie which m -
dndestmaoy rare wild l-easts; the only 
pair of foil-grown giant Hippopotami, 
wwth ^305,000,56 something to boast o f . 
Other notabTe^features are a most Has -
nlar Hairiess Boree, a wboSe flock of 
stately OMndKa, and the troupe cf Ed-
ucated Seals and Sea Lkms, and fully 
1.000 other novelities. T^e f r egmasae 
of Hippodrome races and general per -
formances are upon a tru3y impeml 
scale, and introduces the greauM ciiv-
ers, riders and alhletes <A both aexesJn-
dudmg an astocuhisg troupe of Beiuzr 
and Bedouin Gymnaeta. The newly -Oe-
vised ipKHaole of the Klgnnaage t o 
Mecca will introduoe in the arena m a n y 
rich, striking and romannc novelties. 

Dr. Price's CrtmmBtkimg Powder 
Wcrtffs Fair ffighert Am-arO. 

Lowell Karkcta. 

Wheat, white, ffl.S! 
Wbeat red, 51 
Com, «5 

ss 
Bye. 40 
Barley, HO-HKI 
Flour, per hundred 1.40 
Bran, per ton, 15,00 
Middirngs, per ton 15.00 
Com Meal, per ton 38.00 
Corn & Oats, „ SOXK) 
Batter ]«a 
Eggs t 
Potatoes 50 
Apples LOO 
Onions 0f 
Beans LJ»-1 J® 
Pork S.00-5 
Chickens 8 
Turkeys 5-•.10 
Cal-bage, per dot ' 70 

"I had liver and stomacb tronWe ar^l 
bead aebe. but sitoe taking Hood's Sar 
sapanila I n e w felt ao weB m my li' " 

Miw Mai") Lutx, Keoi City," 1'. :h . 

Bipass Tabc'-ef cere bib<->a«ne«-

SipariB Tahulee oare dt s?»epgia. 

itrave TaWr.tac Tuefli 

Bipans Tabu3e«eare torjidd Svt * 
F W A C T d h w k a V8*: JI j -=, 



Died a t t h e of 115. 

TUSCOLA, I1L, M a y 18 .—Joseph Y o n n g 
(colored) died here Wednesday at the 
8#® o£ llfi years. He claimed to hare 

born in S t Augnstine, F la . in 
1779, and was accounted the oldest man 
in this part of tho state. He served in 
the late war, and took his second wife 
when a t the age of 108 years. 

Ayer's Pills are invaluable for the 
cure of Headache, Constipation, Stom-
a';h and Liver troubles, and all de 
i angemento of the digestive and assimi-
lative organs. These PJ I IS are sugar-
coated, safe and pleasant to lake,always 
reliable, and retain their virtues in any 
climate. 

WHAT WILL DO IT? 

Medical writers claim that the euc-
cessful remedy for nasal catarrh must be 
iion-irritaiing, easy of application, and 
one that will reach the remote sores and 
ulcerated surfaces. The history of the 
way to treat catarrh is proof positive that 
only one remedy has completely met 
these conditions, and that is Ely's 
Cream Bilm. This safe and pleasant 
remedy has mastered catarrh as nothing 
else has < ver done, and both physicians 
and patients freely concede this fact. 
Our druggists keep it. 

SIIOR rSIOHTEDNESS. 

To waste your money on vile, dirty, 
watery mixtures, compounded by inex-
iR'rienced persons, wh«n j'ou have the 
opportunity of testing Otto's Cure free 
OfchHi'KO Why will you continue to 
irntat-your ihrnat and lungs with that I 
tem'Mp hncking cough when Will M. j 
Clark. Druggist, will furnish you a free 
sampk- bii'iie ol this treat guarantee*! i 
rem- ly? JJ»|ri a bottle of Otto's Cure to \ 
the lient aud obswrv*- Its beautiful gold- j 
en culm and thick syrup. Largest] 
packa."'- a id imrest gools. Large bot-
ties 50.s and •i »c. 

ComiGHTCD IW BY AMtWiCAN PMSS ASSOCIATIONL 

t T A P A K T E S E ) 

C U R E 
A 5ew nnd Complpto TreclmcDt, ccn-iL'Ung of 

KUPPOBITOBIES, Caprolw of OUitmcnt and two 
Bot«» of Olntmect. A neTer-falllng Cnro for Files 
» i erer/ nature and "iv-oe. H mnkes an operation 
•\r!'h the knife or Injectlunsof carbolic add, uhlcb 
lire psuilal and seldom i; permanent cure, ond often 
r t ciUnK In death, nnnecesearr. Why endure 
t h i s terrible d i s e a s e ? W e s u a r a n t e e C 
b o i e t t o c u r e any c a s e . lou only pay for 

neiJU recclred. (1 a bor. 6 for Bciit by mall. 
(;uannteea Uened by onr agents. 

CONSTIPATION brJapaneMU>crl'<i!lelt 
the creat LIVEB and BTOMACU KEGCIATOF. and 
SI/JOD r^HIFIEU. Small, mild nnd ple.vont to 
f-ke, specially adapted (or children's me. CODorca 
.6 cents, 

GI.'AKAXTELo Iseiod on.7 hy 
D. O.iLook, Druggist, Lowell 

P A R K E R ' S 
H A I R B A L S A M 

jCItasM* and bcantinc* tht hair. 
Frocnotct a Itmriaot frovth. 
Harer PalU to Beatore Gray 
Hair to Ita Touthful Color. 

Con* tealp dixaM* * hair l*UlDg. 

I B B S S 8 B 
B H B K nSut̂ In'IlgKicm, Pain, Take In tiro*. W cu. 

T h e x J o a r n a l F r e e ! 

Four iwr cent is all the banks pay on 
deposits and th«* JOURNAL has made ar-
rangeiiieiiirf so that all 

P a i d I n Advance Subsc r ibe r s 

w i l l r ece ive 

o u e do l la r a n d f o u r c e n t s In casb , 

besides the J O U E K A L , uiali ing a paid lo 
advance subscription better than a bank 
accouat. 
' See our "Cash Coupon" on first i)age. I 

H U M P H R E Y S 7 

. VETERINARY SPECinCS 
Tor Hort«, Cattle, Sheep, Son, Hon i 

AHD POOLTHT. 

^ i t ea r f t a sgcvaSTSS-

. D . - B o i s e r ( ; ruba. W o r n * . 
Deavee , Pnenmonla . 

.F .—to l ic e r Gripen. Be l lyache . 

. ~ n i a e a r r l a g e . U e m o r r h a g e a . 
I . H D r l a a r r ^ a d Kidney Dlaenaca. 

^i.-Eraptlve Diaea 
I .K.—DUeaeee of D I lea l 

amue Bottle (over SOdMMj, 

Sidney Ulae 

ralyala. 
«• 

J a r Veter inary Care CHI, - . 1 .00 
hU kr ar M aB7«hn m4 la tar 

•• iWtif* 9i frier. 
• c x r n m ' i n . to., 111 * 1 i t irosaa SC, XM itffc. 

S T J K F S B S T S ' 

HOMIOPATHIC f j f f 

ISPEQHC N o . u O 1 

In t * 3D years. Tts cnlyraccastfnl mr.tdy fcr 

Hflnous Debility, Vital Weakness, 
61 from om-wott or other ouucZ 

par rial, or ftTialaaodlawtTlal powdar.forlB. I 
T Ir^CtUU, or MM * yrttt. 

vrxrama-itD. <a. 111 a iis ruih. sc. 

B N E M I E S i r T H R E B 
There are with which the ^ out 
person generally has t<» coni»»n<l 

Work'regulat ly convim®* hi- strength. 
bat often iiays for what m int.-*. 

W o r r v lights tbe candle 1 .he other 
end, and never pay* at 4I1. 

Plj iea«e* lies his hmd* <.i-1 .b prives 
him of power of 

Who can no n^ -r -h . ihuiiMnds 

O V B R C J i l ' j 3 Y 
this mighty trio? For ZS yean we have 
fought these consumers of life with life's 
own weapon, the air we breath, made 
stronger for the combat by the aid and 
skill of modern science. Our 

C O M P O U N D 
O X Y G E N 

restores strength, qniess.'the nerves snd 
czpeb disease. 

Proof that will convince all who rea-
con, is offered free to all who suffer. 

Send ns yoor address. 

D B S . S T A B K E Y A PALEN, 
1 5 2 9 Arch St. Ph i l ade lph ia 

s s g f 
rite fortocb positionm at the Grand Baaidf Bos-
iie» Couet*. Shorthand, and Monoa! Sebool. 
For C&fafostie. a ?dni>i A. PzrUb. Propr. 

The JounJtAL editor wants casft. If 
yon owe h:ro now if ? eood lime 10 

CHAPTER XIV. 
Ike Baxter's wife made her way to 

tho Percy mansion to find eveiything in 
contusion. Every neighbor had fled, 
rtod snch friends as remained were ex-
aggerating tho resnlts of Jackson's de-
feat nnd retreat. Reports were bronght 
In by this ono and that one that Jack-
son himself intended to burn tho town 
and leave only desolation behind him 
as ho fell back. As a consequence, 
though bravo enough dnring tho early 
part of tho day, night came to find Ma-
rian and her mother full of alarm. This 
was added to by Mrs. Baxter's appear-
ance. Her errand appeared to be to give 
Information of tho servants who had 
fled in terror, and in this way she 
gained admission to tho presence of tho 
ladies, thongh as she left tho kitchen 
Uncle Ben shook his head aud muttered 
to himself: 

" I nebber did like dotn white trash 
folks 'tall, an I can't a-bear to hev 'em 
around. I know dat man ob hers, an do 
two ob'cm together hain't worf shucks!'' 

The Percys had heard a rumor that 
wveral of the gnards bad been killed 
or captured at Kernstown, but had no 
reliable information. Mrs. Baxter gave 
the number and their names. Tho last 
name on hor list was'that of Royal Ken-
ton, and she added tho information that 
it was believed by all the surviving 
gnards that Kenton was to bo held re-
sponsible. 

"1 don't see how," quickly replied 
Marian as a look of pnin and surprise 
came to hei face. "He braved danger 
with the rest, and ho was also made 
prisoner," 

"I'm sure I danno, but I'm tellin 
yo'what thoy all say," remarked tbe 
woman. "Didn' t know but Captain 
Wyle bad told yo' all bow it hap-
pened," 

"No. Ho has not been h e r a " 
"Ev( ybody's cheerln and ehakin 

bands with he an, 'cause be an was so 
brave. He on killed 10 Yankees with 
his sword in that font. GiQeral Jack-
ion shook bands with bim down at tbe 
tavern befo' all the people. Reckon bo 
an will be made R grand ossifer fur bein 
lo bravo." 

She bad given Kenton a shot and 
Wyle a lift, as she thought, and satis-
fied for th*) time being she asked if she 
could be of assistance during tbe ab-
sence of the servants, adding that near-
ly the entire oolored population of tbe 
town bad fied, and that most of them 
would probably be picked up by tho 
Federals and sent north. Under tbe 
circumstances ber offer was eagerly ac-
cepted, and she bad gained the point she 
was seeking. While Marian and ber 
mothfir were nervous and upeet over tbe 
situation, tbey bad no thought of flight 
It was certain that Jackson would re-
treat np the valley, and that Shields 
would occupy Winchester, but they 
were too sensible to fear that tbe town 
would be given up to sack. They were 
preparing to retire when they were 
aroused by the call of a citizen acquaint-
ance who had made all preparations for 
flight and felt it his duty to warn them 
of the perils of tbe sitnation. He re-
peated the story that the town was to be 
bnrned and tho valley laid waste, and 
added that news had been received from 
the front to the effect that the advancing 
Federals wore applying tho torch and 
dealing out death as they advanced. He 
advised them tii lose no time in retreat-
ing up the valley. This information 
added tbe climax. 

In tbe Alleghany mountains to tbe 
west, 50 miles away, was a rough but 
comfortable house surrounded by a few 
acres of land which Senator Percy bad 
owned for years before his death and 
occupied with bis family for several 
weeks in summer. There be had found 
good shooting and flshlng and rest 
After receiving the latert "news" and 
sitting down to wonder what they 
should do. mother and daughter re-
membered the place and its quiet loca-
tion and soon determined that if flight 
was necessary it should be in that di-
rection. It was out of tho track of the 
armies, and they would not be disturbed, 
and they might hope that after a few 
weeks tbe Confederates would either re-
gain permanent possession of tbe valley 
or that war would be at an end. Ths 
faith of tho south In its soldiery was 
sublime, and it never wavered until the 
last gun was fired at Appomattox. 

To decide was to act. While the la-
dies set about packing whatever they 
might need, Uncle Ben was told to have 
a vehicle ready for a movo at daylight 
When Mrs. Baxter was informed of the 
contemplated move, she promptly vol-
unteered to go along, and ber offer was 
as promptly accepted. It wss not only 
a part of ber plan to maintain an es-
pionage on Mariao, bat to be on hand 
when opportnn'ty might offer to favor 
Captain Wyle's CAUie, Such a flight 
would bring mistress and servant closer 
together. There was a grim determi-
nation about the woman worthy of a far 
bette r cause. She hated Boyal Kenton 
simply because she believed he etood in 
the way of Ike's advancement. She 
would be faithful to Captain Wyle sim-
ply bccanse it would aisist Ike. She 
had always fretted bocause Ike bad no 
ambition to climb up. His excuse bad 
always been: 

"Dod rot my infernal bide, bat bow's 
a feller goin to etap? Show me a way 

; to climb, and I'll git tbaror die tryin!" 
j ^The war bad opened a way. Xo maV 
; tar if lire was regarded as the poorevt 
soldter in lus company and tbe last one 

| who wnnld deserve promcUon, he hail 

made her believe that he was on tlie 
road to military glory, and that on his 
"success depended her opportunity to 
become somebody." She was ambitions 
even if poor and ignorant. Insomo way 
which she could not yet determine 
Kenton was to disappear, Captain Wyle 
was to wed Marian, and Ike was to be-
como "a great gineral and rido around 
on a critter." 

There was nc leep.for any of them 
during tho romainder of the night. 
Uncle Ben got a wagon ready to carry 
provisions and clothing and a few ar-
ticles of furniture and the family car-
riage in which tho women were to ride, 
and as dawn was breaking a start was 
made up the valley. They had company 
on tho road. Four or fivo farmers below 
Winchester had set firo to their own 
houses and barns and come into town, 
nnd dnring the night artillery firing 
had created a new panic among tho resi-
dents of the city. Marian had been 
made anxious by tbe story told by Mrs, 
Baxter tho evening before—not that 
she put any faith in the report, because 
she bad become aware that Kenton's 
position was a painful ono, but because 
she realized that tho sltnaiiou would 
become still more grave,. She worried 
pver his capture and feal-ed . ho might 
havo been wounded, and she couldn't 
help but feel that, no matter how brave 
and loyal he was, he would become a 
victim of conspiracy and"circumstance. 
She was somewhat consoled, however, 
when she went to tho carriage house in 
the gray of morning to notify Uncle Ben 
that all was ready. His life service 
in tho family had given hi.m certain 
privileges, and on certain occasions bo 
did not bestitate to express his opinions. 

"See yere. Miss Sunshine," bo biegan, 
"what 'bout dat white woman In de 
kitchen?" 

"She's to go with a s , " was tho reply. 
"Den let me tell yo' to look out for 

her. Nose too sharp. Face too sharp. 
Eyes jest like snaik's. Walks aroun 
jeat like a cat l" 

"Why, how can she hurt as?" 
"Tellin lies." 
"About what or whom?" 
"Look yere," replied tbe old man, 

dropping bis voice and lopking around, 
"I 'ze gettin party ole, bat I hain't dun 
blind or deaf. I knows all 'bout dat 
Tankee Kenton an dat Captain Wyle. 
I knows dey boaf wants to marry yo' 1 
Dar nowl" 

"Why, Uncle Ben!" she reproachful-
ly exclaimed. 

" I t ' s jest like I tole yo', leetlo Sua-
fhine. 'Member when-dat Ike Baxter 
dun cum home on a furbelow 'boat six 
weeks ago?" 

" I believe 1 did bear ho was home." 
"An all de time ho was home he doa 

'bused Mars Kenton up hill an down. 
What fur? What he got to say 'bout 

"frllycst like I tolc yo', Icclle Sunshine." 
hlfl betters? What his wife 'huso Mars 
Kenton fnr? Why she mad at him? Yo' 
know whar she libs?" 

" N o . " 
"In dat house jsst beyan de cooper 

shop, Yo' know who I dun saw go in 
dar yesterday?" 

"No ." 
"Dat Captain Wyle! Wbrrt he want 

dar. hey? I know! He want ber to cum 
y«re an tell yo' whoppin big lies 'bout 
de Yankee lawyer an praise bisself up 
at de same time! I j ^ t tell yo' to look 
oat fur dat woman!" 

Uncle Ben bad taken a dislike to Mm. 
Bsxter at first sight and didn't want 
her to go along. He bad not devoted a 
minute to wondering if she bad a plan 
or seeking to discover what it was. Ho 
had fathomed it by that sense of intni-
tion which is often strongest in the 
most ignorant minds. More to q i ie t 
htm than for any other reason Marian 
promised to be on her guard, but dur-
ing the day she decided in ber own mind 
that there might be more in it than ap-
peared on tbe surface; On two or tbreo 
occasions when Kenton's name was men-
tioned she noticed the hard look which 
came into Mrs. Baxter's face and the 
tinge of bitterness ia her tones, and 
tbtso things bad much to do with her 
decision. 

CHAPTER XV. 
We follow Jackson up and down the 

valley because his movements are 
threads ol our story, and he must be 
driven away to introduce new cbarao-
ters. Shields had scarcely ceased par-
suit when a Federal army under Banks 
was sent into tha vallejr. No one sup-
posed Jackson bad recovered from his 
defeat when be suddenly moVed an rfrmy 
cf 12,000 men down to New Market, 
ciosaed the Shenandoah river and tbe 
monntaia rpnge to t^ie east and was In 

tlio Luray valley before an alarm was 
raised. There was a Federal force sta-
tioned at Front Boyal, and ho was mov-
ing to attack i t 

An army in tbe march is a monster 
serpent on the move. Far in advance 
are cavalry scouts. Then follows a body 
of troopers. After that comes tho ad-
vance guard of infantry. Then artil-
lery, more infantry, more artillery, and 
finally the wagon train. Tho highway 
is packed with a living, moving mass 
for miles and miles. Infantry and cav-
alry overflow Into tho adjacent fields on 
tho right nnd left. Where thgro Is a 
bend in tho road they cut across i t 
Horses fall lame or sick aqd are aban-
doned. Wagons break down and aro 
unloaded nnd set on fire. Guns and 
caissons get mixed or upset in the 
ditches, and a hundred men lend their 
aid, Soro footed mon stagger and limp 
and finally throw themselves down and 
declare they can go no farther. Horo 
and there a musket is accidentally dis-
charged, followed by a shriek and a 
fail, nnd half an hour later tho victim 
fills a gravo by tho roadside. The mass 
advances a quarter of a mile and halts. 
Another qnnrter of a mile and another 
bnlt. Only in the case of a single regi-
ment is there freedom to step out and 
march at tho rate of three or four miles 
an hour. 

The trail of a marching army, even 
In a country of friends, is a trail of ruin 
and desolation. Every soldier is an en-
gine of destruction. He has a feeling 

j that he must desolate and destr-y. 
Trees are foiled and fences pulled down 
to repair the roads, gardens aro do-
spoiled, orops aro trampled under foot, 
fruit trees denuded of their branches, 
stacks and barns fired by accident or 
design. It is ns if n fierce cyclone bad 
passed over the country, followed by a 
plague. 

So Jackson's army swept forward to 
Front Royal. His commnnd outnum-
bered the Federal force four to one, and 
bis presence was dot suspected until his 
artillery began to thunder. The Fod-
fral commander soon discovored the sit-
uation, but he did not retreat without 
a fight. He gathered bis handful of 
men, posted them to cover tho town, 
and for an hour they held Jackson at 

| bay. It was only when they were al-
i most surrounded that thoy gave way 
i and sought shelter in the passes of the 
| mountain. Jackson paused only long 
1 enough to burn such Federal stores as 
he could not handily carry away and 
then swept down the Luray, bent to tho 

; left, and next day was before Winches-
j ter. He attacked and recaptured the 
•own and drove every Federal to tbe 
Potomac and across it before he baited 
again. 

Then tbe Federal government grasped 
the situation, and three different armies 
were dispatched to close in on Jackson 
and deecroy bim. The battles of Cross 

Keys and Port Republic followed, and 
Jackson fell back to join Lee and take 
part In the battle which was to sweep 
McClellan from the peninsula. The 
Shenandoah aud the Luray were now in 
possession of the Federals, to be held 
till tbe close of the war, but only with 
desperate fighting at intervals. 

And now tbe gallant Cnster, with bis 
command, reached the Shenandoah with 
the army of occupation—a young man, 
fresh from West Point, on whom the 
volunteer officers looked with distrust, 
but only waiting to prove bis worth. 
Custer belonged to Michigan, His first 
command was the First, Fifth, Sixth 
and Seventh cavalry regiments of that 
state, known as the Michigan cavalry 
brigade. While bis fame was national, 
while his sad death years after the war 
in that terrible massacre touched the 
heart of every American, it is in Michi-
gan more than anywhere else that bis 
memory is reverenced. It will live 
there until every soldier and soldier's 
s^n and grandson sleeps beneath tiw 
sod. The plains of northern Virginia 
were given up to fierce battles between 
infantry, the valleys to desperate charges 
nnd bloody conflicts between tbe oppos-
ing cavalry forces. 

Jackson bad looked bis last upon the 
Shenandoah. Ho was to become Lee's 
right arm and fight elsewhere until bis 
fall in the darkness on the bush lined 
highway at Cbancellorsvillo. Another 
took bis place, and the dead Asbby was 
replaced by Stuart to lead the cavalry. 

Let us go back to Boyal Kenton. We 
loft him just as Roube'Parker bad beetfs, 
made prisoner by a Federal scouting 
party. Rrnbe basely sought to betray 
him, but hf; failed of bis purpose. Tbe 
Federal captain beat up tbe ndgbboi^ 
hood as thoroughly as poesible, but Ken-
ton slipped through bis fingers and re-> 
turned to Jackson to make bis report 
It was bis information, seconded no 
doubt by that of others, which decided 
Jackson's move to Front Royal. WhUp 
the general seemed pleased at Kenton s 
succcss, tho latter could not fail to per-
ceive that something was yet amiss. In 
bis own mind be felt sure that he was 
mistrnsted. und it was easy to conoloAs 
why. Not that be bad failed in any o » 
particular to do bis duty, but that tbe 
officers and men of bis own company, 
for reasons already given, were seeking 
his downfall. When bo bad finished 
his report, he was ordered to bis com-
pany, and again ho found only one man 
to give him greeting. Steve Brayton 
chuckled with satisfaction as be extend-
ed bis hand and asked for particnlars. 
The others only gave him looks of dis-
t rust When Kenton was asked regard-
ing Reube Parker and had made his ex-
planationi, Steve grew thoughtful and 
serions and finally replied: 

"I t ' s a good joke on tho captain, bnt 
I 'm troubled as to bow it will end up. 
I jest reckon they ar ' m3an 'nuff to 
charge yo' with killin Reube, They 
can't prove i t but it will get tbe gin-
eral down on yo'and make things wuss. 
Dod blast the fules anywayl Why can't 
they give yo' a fa 'r show even if yo' be 
• Yank?" 

The crisis came next day. Reube 
Parker bad been carried Into the Fed-
eral camps as a prisoner, but owing to 
tbe confosiOB and excitement was not 
strictly guarded and managed to make 
bis escape and arrive at Confederate 

j Kenton. After a brief interview with 
Captain Wyle the pair proceeded to 

j General Jackson's headqnarters, and 
I when thoy left it Royal Kenton was 
I sent for. General Jackson was a plain, 
blunt spoken man. Even while plan-
ning tho great campaign on which be 
was to enter within three or four days 
ho had determined to give this matter 
attention. Reube Parker had charged 
Kenton with bringing about his capture 
for revenge. Captain Wyle bad stated 
that he and all his company distrusted 
hiri loyalty. Tho general asked the scout 
for a statement of facta, and Kenton 
gave It to him, concealing no occurrence 
from tho date of his onlistment. The 
general listened attentively and without 
interruption. Then Reube Parker, who 
had been sent for and was in waiting, 
was ushered in to confront Kenton. He 
was a bad man, but not a nervy one. In 
Ave minutes it was apparent that ho bad 
lied, and he was dismissed. Then Ken-
ton was asked to step ont, and Steve 
Brayton, whom he had several times re-
ferred to, was ushered In. He told a 
ahaight story, and it was greatly to the 
dlseredit of Captain Wylo. When Ken-
ton again returned to tho general's prea-

i enco, the latter kindly said: 
" I t la a matter I very much regret, 

and I do not soo how I cau mend it just 
yet. I will, however, do what I think 
is best for a l l . " 

That "bes t" resulted in both Kenton 
and Brayton being detailed temporarily 
to tho quartermaster's department. 
When Jackson moved away for the Lu-
ray valley, all the guards were mount-

headauarters less than 24 hours after 

"Dod rot 'cm/" growled Steve. 
ed, having been transferred to tho cav-
alry, bat the pair were left behlad in 
disgrace. So they considered it, and 
they were further humiliated by the 
jeers and flings from comrades as they 
filed past. 

"Dod rot 'em, but this 'ere laugbin 
match hain't over y i t l" growled Steve 
as he shook his fist at the backs of his 
comrades. "Yo' ar' doin tbe grinnin 
jest now, but It'll bo our turn Wmeby! 
Befo* this fuss Is over with the southern 

oonfederacy will be powerful glad of 
every man it kin rake and scrape Into 
the ranks!" 

Kenton bad nothing to say. He was 
even secretly glad that the machinations 
of bis enemies bad resulted in nothing 
worse, in bis pocket at that very hour 
be bad a letter from Marion detailing 
the family flight from Winchester, in-
forming bim of their destination and 
counseling him to do his duty as a sol-
dier and not be disturbed over the plots 
nf his enemies. She knew that be was 
being maligned and vilified for her 
lake, so she wrote, but she hoped to be 
worthy ol all the sacrifioee he might be 
compelled to make, 

"Say, Kenton," exclaimed Steve as 
he suddenly turned on him, "why don't 
yo' rip and cuss and tear an show yo'r 
feelin's?" 

" W e have both been wronged," slow-
ly replied Kenton, "but time will make 
all things right if we do odr duty loy-
ally and faithfully." 

" I reckon so," said Steve as he turn-
ed away, "but yo' Yanks is a durned 
car'us lot 0' critters jest tbe same!" 

| [TO BR CONTWUmJ 

W h y Chinamen Cb&nge Sign*. 

A Washlngtcn ctrect Chinaman 
changed his sign tho other day, name 
and a l l Ono of his custom ore, after tbu 
rign bad been changed, stopped in to 
see if a new Chinaman bad taken pos-
seerion of the place. He found tho same 
laundryman ns had been there for a 
good many months. 

"What did you change the name on 
yosr sign for?" was asked of him. 

'•Oh, that nothin. Only sign name 
That's o i l " 

"Why don't you put your own name 
00 the sign?" 

**Oh, see if I selle© place, can't sellee 
sign. See? Any name good sign. That's 
• i " 

Be then explained that it was a com-
mon {notice among Chinamen to change 
thetr signs freqncntlv, and that by BO 
doing thfy believed that it encoaraged 
trade and thus reimbursed them for tho 

in red paint and tmpro-
characters, — Buffalo Ex-

p w * 

For ty Wlnka For Insomnia. 

" I have a new remedy for insomnia" 
said the nervous member as he entered 
the club rooms. 

"If i t le good, tell us about i t " 
" I t is very simple. Just go to bed and 

take the most comfortable position for 
sleeping. Then slowly open and olose 
your eyea If, after 40 winks, you are 
not asleep, then try 40 mora The great 
difficulty with victims of insomnia is 
that they almost always fall to blinking 
of tbe events of the day. This may be 
prevented by persistent counting, bat 
that is itself a mental 'effort and wakes 
one u p Not so, however, with winking. 
1 defy any of you to think of anything 
else while yoa aro engaged in thia sim-
ple exercd^e."—Utlca Observer. 

Bla Sole S e c r e t . 

"You asp not afraid'to die, are you?" 
asked thaVeeping waiehar by the bed-
side. 

"No ," whispered the chronic kicker, 
"bnt i t (itas worry me to think that I 
shaH sooa fce with the silent majority, 
when all of my life I havo so en^cycd 
* ' in tip noisy minority. *'^-Sndiaa-

M I N O B NEWS. I T E M S . 

For t he Week Ending May 2a . 

A Are In Annul province In Chins de-
stroyed 2.600 houses. 

The National bank of Pendleton, 
Ore,, closed Its doors. 

Wheat touched 58}̂  cents, the lowest 
price ever known in Chicago. 

The Traders' bank of Tacoma, 
Wash., suspended payment for a second 
time. 

Gen. Philip Cook, secretary of state, 
died at his home In Atlanta, Ga., aged 
71 years. 

The republican state convention of 
North Dakota will meet in Grand 
Forks July 11. 

Forkllllug his nnfaithful wife, Wllr 
Ham McKelll paid the extreme penalty 
of the law at Mobile, Ala,-

T. W, Phillips was nominated for con-
gress by the republicans of the Twenty 
fifth Pennsylvania district 

Bradstreet's clenrliy-house exhibit 
for the United States mows a decrease 
for the week of 27,0 per cent 

With the gold exports of the last 
week deducted, the treasury rf-nerve 
will stand at about SM.OOO.OOO. 

The Manchester ship canal was for-
mally declared open to the oommerce 
of the world by Queen Victoria. 

The National Editorial association 
will meet In tenth annnal convention 
at Asbury Park, N, J,, July 2 to 20. 

Experiments with a brand of smoke-
less powder disoovered by a Virginian 
prove It superior to any yet tested. 

The Illinois Congregationallsts cel-
ebrated In Chicago the fiftieth anni-
versary of their state organization. 

The Ohio legislature adjourned sine 
die. Among the bills passed was ono 
to hold but one session In two years. 

The worst wind nnd rainstorm known 
in fifty years prevailed at Toronto, 
Ont, and considerable damage was 
done, 

A cloudburst southwest of Dunkirk, 
N. Y., caused ono of the most disas-
trous floods known there In many 
years. 

The J. CL Lano Paper Manufacturing 
company at Elkhart, Ind., went into 
the hands of a receiver, with heavy lla-
billties. 

In trying to arrest three outlaws a l 
Yukon, O. T., two deputy sheriffs were 
fatally shot and one of the bandits was 
wounded. 

At Cambridge, Mass., James Wilson, 
40 years old, murdered bis wife by cut-
ting her throat aud then fatally wound-
ed himself. 

Property valued at 8145,000 was de 
stroyed la Akroq, O., by a blaze which 
started In Weary, Snyder A Wilcox's 
planning mill, 

Edmund H. Yates, editor and propri-
etor of the London World and tho 
author of many novels, died suddenly, 
aged 63 years. ' 

Cincinnati authorities forced food 
down tbe throat of Father O'Orady, tha 
murderer of Mollle Ollmartln. who was 
starving himself. 

In a speech at Qnlncy, 111., Common-
wealer Kelly denounced the newspa-
pers and railroad officials, and pleaded 
for old for bis men. 

Frank Goodale, a well-known jockey, 
was thrown from Judge Payne a t 
Louisville and trampled to death by 
the horses following him. 

Maraene B Erskiue, who had serred 
four terms as mayor of Saclne, Wis., 
and was a prominent business man. Is 
dead. He was 74 years old. 

Henry Jones, a negro wanted for an 
assault on a 7-year-old girl In Lafay-
ette, La., was shot through the heart 
by Sheriff Isaac Broossard. 

Tbe Kellys and Raffertys, of Sontb-
ville, Mass., settled a longstanding 
ftpd with revolvers. Two will die ana 
two others are badly wounded. 

/ Peterson, Rogers, Durnan and Cork* 
er defeated Gaudaur, Teemer, Hoemer 
and Rice In the four-oared 3-mlle race 
for professionals at Austin, Tex. 

All the carpenters and mill hands in 
Cincinnati were ordered to strike be-
cause the bosses refused to pay $2.80 
for eight hours or 88 for nine hours. 

Mrs. Matilda A. Patterson, of Chi-
cago, has petitioned congress to appro-
priate |5,00Q,0U0 to purchase lands on 
which to settle unemployed thousands, 

William Perdue went to the home ot 
Squire A, W, Handle in Nevada, Mo,, 
and shot him dead and then took hia 
own life, A family feud was the cause. 

Tbe Brotherhood of LocomCtive En-, 
gineers in session in S t Paul adopted 
resolutions condemning the bill of Sen-
a lor Walsh to prevent Interfere no© 
with mail trains, 

Henry Wool wine was sentenced o t 
Mexico, Mo., to six years in prison for 
assault He secured a change of venne 
to Montgomery oounty anil baa V o n 
sentenced there to twenty years. 

w m Vlalt t he An twerp Eipnat t inp. 

WASHISOTOH. M a y W.—The o n l y 
American war vessel now on the Eo-
fojwwi station, the Chicago, flagship 
of Admiral Erben, is under orders to 
proceed to Antwerp, June L ana spend 
two weeks in -Belgian waters. Her 
officers will visit the international er-
position now in progress, and will re-
ceive many honors. A number of an-

Ksntices whose terras ol enlistment 
ve expired will be shipped homo 

from Belgium. 

Found M a o j kndlctmnnte. 

OHttupo, May «1.—The special grand 
jury In Chicago decided Saturday upon 
the indictment of fifty-eight person* 
for violation of-the election law a t tha 
December and April elections. Amoilfr 
those on the list are two election com-
missionere, oae e^-election commi t 
sloner, three aldermen, a number ot 
fudges and clerks of election and sew* 
eral policemen. 

Back to. t ho Fold. 

Mratrms, 'Senn,, May 20. —Th* 
southern Methodist conference has} 
adopted reaolutiona reoommendfaar 
a union with tha Methodist ohuroh. 
north. 

PHTLAMLFHIA, May J9 . -Appl l c« tJcar 
W»s made yesterday for a receiver ft* 
the Order of Ton tL The liabilities www 
said to reachriato the MttUona. 

M ' 
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A YODNC GIRL'S FORTUNE. 
A N I N T E R E S T I N G S K E T C H . 

Nothing appeals so Btrongly to a mother 's 
afTccllon as hor daugh te r Just budding Into 
womanhood. Following la an instance: "Our 
daughte?. Blanche, now 15 years of uge, hud 
beenterr lbly afflicted with nervousness, and 
L a a i o o t t u e e n t l r o u s o c f her right arm. She 
was In such a condition t h a t we bod to ftcop 
ber f rom school and abandon her music les-
sons. I n f a c t wo feared Bt. Vitus dance, and 
aro poaltlvo but for an Invaluable remedy 
sho would have had t h a t terrible Affliction, 
We had employed physicians, butshe received 
noboueflt from them. The first of last' AugiiHt 

Sio weighed bu'. 75 pounds, and although she 
as t aken only three bottles of Nervine sho 

now weighs 106 pounds; her nervousness and 
symptoms of Bt. Vitus dance are entirely gone, 
sue a t t ends school regularly, and studies with 
comfort and esse. She has recovered completo 
use of h( 
noni 
heal th Dr. Mlles^ Nervine has broug 

When my brother recommended tho ram-
edy I had no faith in patent medicines, nnd 

••• " jn to him, b u t as a last resort 
bottle, wo began giving It to 

I not listen 
he sent ns a b e — . 
Blanche, and tho effect was almost Imniedl 
ate."—Mrs. H. B. Bullock. Brighton. N. Y. 

Dr. Miles' Bestoratlve Nervine Is sold by all 
druggists on a positive guarantee, or sent 
direct by the Dr. Miles Medical Co, E.klmrt, 
Ind.. on receipt of price, 81 per bottle, six 
bottles for 85, express nrepald. i t Is positively 
f ree f rom opiates or dangerous drugs. 

f l n d a p o 
Made a well 

of 

THE 0BKA7 
HINDOO R I M I O V 

PR0DCCE3 THE ABOTB 
RESULTS In 80 WAYS. Cnres allL 
Kervoua DIsomcj. Falllne Mcmorr, 
ParesU, Slooplownow.Slantlj- Emls-

t,, caiuod by pun abusct, gives rigor end Mm 
injt, nnd qulcUly but surely rostom 

tManhood In old oryonng. Eajlly cartlwUu rest 
nnd qulcbly'&ut surely rostom 

~ " carried li 
Sf iTt 
a 

li0. 
-JVPtri 

Co.,Prtir«.,CM?i?o,ID., aroorajmU. 

in old or young. Ensllr 
JSI.00 apaclrago. 81x for »5,00 nltli n 

Boarantee to euro or money refMdcd. Don't 
nnprlnclplod druggist scl. you ony kind of 
ru Insist on Imr̂ ng IKD.MMt—none other. It 

j has not gotlt. wo Trill scndU br mall uponrccolpt 
Paraplilot In sealed cnrolopofrao. Address 

SOLD by punter & Son. DrugRls'<i LOWELL. 
MICH., and other leadins dniegUts. 

COPYRIGHTS. 
I OBTAIN A PATENT f 

write to 

Ion conccmlna PBteniB nnd bow to ob-
em aent free. Also a catalogno of mechan-

orlcan 
1 bronght widely before tho public with 
; to. the Inventor. Thla sDlondld paper, 

elegantly lliaitnted, h u by for t lio 
•tlon of any sdenHOo work In the 

i cents. Every number contains beau-
, In colors, and photpgraphs of new 

,a plana, enablIng builders toshowtliu 
rns and secure contnicta. Address 
l 00„ J.EW Tons, 3 8 1 PnOADWAT. 

ADIRONDA 
I 1 T R A D B MARK 

Wheelert 
H e a r t 
m - r A N D 

ftTerve 
Cures Heart Disease, Epilepsy, Nervous Pros-

tration, 
SleepleBMiess nnd all derangements of the Ner-

vous Syit tm. 

UnexeBlN for Restless Babies. 
P u r e l y V«fl:nl«ble, KUiiranteed f'OB f r o m 

oplHt«>, 100 f u l l Site dose*, 60c, 

M. D. Bailey, Receiving Teller Grand Rapids 
(Mich.)Savltigs Bank. sa>9 he cannot nay too 
much in favor of "Adironda," Wheeler's Heart 
and Nerve Cure. 

Bold by P. Q. Look. Druggist. Lowell, Mich. 

Dr.ANDREWB. SPINNEY 
OF DBTBOIT, has moved his offla* Uvm Wood-
ward Ave. to 92 COLUMBIA ST, WEIf. He is tbe 
SPINNEY that has been S5 yeans la thin State—ft) 
years In Detroit. He has n-njiing to do with 
Spinney & Co., who have oniy oeen In Letrolt two 
years. .The old reliable spedaUi in CATARRH, 
EYE, EAR, THROAT and LUNG Dluassi. Also, 
RECtAL. UTERINE and PRIVATE DISEASES, 
at Bridge St. House, O'd Baplds Friday, June 1 

Vigor, Varicocslo, Impotancr, N 
31II or Shrunken Organs Enlai 
pedl nents to marrla«n 

Km I*-

_ The» rtMtored ma 
ion (sealed) tree to anyone. 
CHAS. DELL0N, Jaoluon, Mich 3 

Plenty of Fighting 

In Onr New Serial 

Y O T O © WQJLKS 

' 

Coming to t he L tah t . 

BT SIO.VKT DiRYE. 

On? dollar and four cf-ni-' in cash and 
tbe JOURNAL one year for One Dollar m 
advance. 

"Did you bring home that piece of 
harness, Brad?"' 

"No, sir, I forgot it." 
"Better go for It." 
Bradley laid down his book wltb re-

gret. He bad hoped for an evening of 
uninterrupted study. But the barness 
must be brought. He should have re-
membered it on bis way from the vil-
lage, and would have done so had bis 
bead not been full of the books he loved. 

It was not, after all, much of a bard-
ublp to be taking a walk on tbia finest 
of crisp winter evenings. It was not 
cold enough to do a lively boy any 
worse harm than make him stir bis 
llmbfl. 

1-et urnlng home, the moon seemed to 
—t him face to face over the brow of 
mil, »id if giving him the good wishes 

of the evening. 
"Good evening to you!" said Bradley, 

taking off his hat, with a laugh and a 
shout. "You're In for a night's work or 
it, I s'pose. Well, you look as If you 
wanted to be good friends—and as I 
hope to hobnob with you all my life 
it'll just suit me. J never had a chance 
to get such a fair look at you In the 
city." 

Bradley paused, leaning against a 
fence to take a look at the winter land-
scape, Snow, snow—shining in the 
bright rays, stretching over the country 
except where broken by bits of timber, 
or here and there a cosy farm-house 
with its accompanying buildings and 
bare-limbed trees. Bradley loved It all 
and was glad to be in tbe mfdst of it. 

"I like It summer or fall or winter," 
be mused to himself. 

His thoughts ran back to the time 
when he, left to shift for himself in the 
city streets, bad, after being kicked 
about from one thing to another m the 
effort to make an honest living, screw-
ed up his courage to tbe point of ventur-
ing into tbe country, a region unknown 
and held somewhat In fear. Fortunate-
ly, he bad come upon Farmer Crandall, 
just at the time In which a hired man 
had been taken ill and obliged to away. 
Bradley was permitted to try to fill his 
place, and proved himself a faithful 
workmen. No terms had been made 
with him. He bad simply stayed on, 
sometimes in fear and trembling that 
bis time of dismissal might come. 

When the winter's term at the coun-
try school bad opened, he was provided 
with such clothes as he could not do 
without, and, to bis great joy, allowed 
to attend. It was a privilege he had 
coveted, and be now considered himself 
a most fortunate boy. He even bad a 
taste of the winter sports Indulged in by 
tbe other boys of the neighborhood and 
was looking forward to the spring-time 
as to another season of happiness in tins 
great, beautiful, kindly country to 
which ho had found hie way. 

His eye roved over the landscape, at 
length to pause at a dark old building 
which stood below tbe bill just on tbe 
edge of a small grove of evergreens. 

"What's the matter down at old 
Grimes'barn?" be said. "That looks 
likes smoke, Yee,"—with a keener 
glance—"it is smoke. And where there's 
pmoke there's likely to be fire." 

Passing his bit of harness in and out 
of the fence, that he might easily find it 
again, he ran at full speed down the hill. 

It was an old building belonging to 
one of the neighboring farmers, used for 
storing feed for horses and cattle which 
were kept at a distance from tbe house, 

Nearing it, he perceived that the 
smoke arose on tbe side farthest from 
him. He hurried around to find a five 
creeping up tbe weather-dried siding. 
Half a dozen plans for attempting to put 
it out shot through his mind, but a 
second glance showed him how sure a 
hold had bien attained by the fire-fiend, 

"I wonder If there's anystock inside." 
He dashed around to the rickety old 
door and, half tearing It down in his 
haste, made sure that none of the gentle 
farm animals—every one of whoso kind 
he loved—were in danger of ending 
their innocent livee in smoke and flame. 
But all was quiet except the rush ami 
crakle of the advancing flames. 

"Yes—I've got you! haven't I?" 
As he emerged from the door a pair of 

violent hands laid hold upon him, 
"Why—yes, you've got me, sure 

enough!" said Bradley, half in anger, 
after the first start of surprise. "And 
next thing, I s'pose you had better let 
go!" 

"Not quite so soon. Hold him, boys, 
—while the rest of us look after tbe 
fire." 

By this time the neighbors were gath-
ering, with much ineffectual shouting 
and running to and fro. No means of 
putting out the fire were near, 

"So we've caught the young fire-bug!"' 
went on Farmer Grimes. "Thought 
you'd set it afire and get away, didn't 
you?" 

"We.got here just in timel" 
"That's what conies of harboring 

tramps that nobody knows nothing 
about." 

"Oughtto be sent to the penitentiary!"' 
"He will be—likely." 

Bradley gazed from one to another, 
at first in angry defiance. Then a weight 
of despair came over him. 

He woe a stranger, friendless and 
helpless. Nobody knew bim, nobody 
cared for bim. It would make little 
difference to any one among them 
whether this excitement ended In his 
being proved guilty or innocent of a 
crime. A shadow seemed to descend on 
the shining landscape. 

Bradley was taken to Farmer Grimes' 
house and locked in a garret for two or 
three days. It is to be presumed that 
by that time a decision had been reach-
ed that such circumstantial evidence as 
exlyted against him would not warrant 
a prosecution, for he was let out and 
told to be off. 

He went quietly back to the place he 
had learned to call home, aud entered 
again on his duties. But life had turned 
a new face to the boy. He was received 
not with special coldness, but without 
any of the cordiality which would have 
been a balm to Ins wounded spirit. It 
was nobody's place to stand up for him. 
and nobody did. Unfriendly faces met 
him at every turn. 

"You'd better live it down," said Han-
nah, the old servant, tbe only one who 
had a good word for him. "Folks'll for-
get it after a while." 

But to the 'young time seems long; 
and it Is, while under the shadow, dif-
ficult to look forward to a time when 
the clouds may roll away. 

One morning Bradley's duties a 'ou t 
the bouse was left undone and be was 
not to be found. New Help was easily 
procured, and after a few days be was 
forgotten. 

It was a raw February day on which 
Bradley in the darkness of the early 
morning stole quietly out from what 
had been his home. It had required all 
his resolutions to bring him to the point 
of giving up so much which he prized 
and which had in it so much of hope 
for the future. But this thing of being 
continually met by coldly suspicious 
glances, of hearing Insinuations against 
his honesty, was becomina: more than 
he could bear. I t might be lived down 
but the process was too hard and too 
long. 

' 'There's plenty of work to be done In 
the world," be said to himself, "I'm 
more'n willing to do my share, and It's 
a pity if I can't find it to do!" 

He walked until sure that he must be 
well out of the neighborhood in which 
he bore an undeserved ill-repute. But 
he was still afraid. There might be 
people at a long distance away who had 
heard of the reproach against him. 

He walked the whole day, and near 
night was passing a small house with a 
large garden, in which appeared a tiny 
green-house. The delicate things in-
side the glass sent a throb of gladness to 
tho boy's heart. He loved green, grow-
ing things, and it had been HO long since 
he had seen anything but snow or bare 
frozen ground. 

An old man was nt work in the gar-
den. His face wa? white, and with one 
glance Bradley could see he found dif-
ficulity m starting his loaded wheel-bar-
row. 

"Stop—let me do that for you!" he 
cried. Springing to it, he seized the 
handles and wheeled it forward. 

(CONTINUED NEXT WEEK.) 

equllibrlnm In that manner, and this 
process Is exactly the reverse of an ex-
plosion and is termed by Sir Wyville 
Thompson an "implosion."—Philadel-
phia Presa 

WHERE HE FOUND HIS NAMft, 

T H E S U N D A Y 6 C H O O L . 

(hm id 

DARK 4ND COLD A8 ZERO, 

An ISxper luunt Showing t b e Va*t PrcMore 
I n tho Occan'a Lowest Depths. 

The peculiar phyrioal cdhditlons of 
tho deep seas may bo briefly stated to bo 

It Is abeolntely dark, BO far aa 
it (a oonoerned; the ftem-

(taly 9 fow dogroea abovo 
the preesnro is enomona, 

lo or no movomont of the 
WKCI* tho bottom la oomposed of a tml-
fotm, fine, soft mud, ana thero la no 
plant Ufa All of theso physical condi-
tions one can appreciate, except tho 
enormous preesnre. At a depth of 2,1500 
fathoms tho pressure is, rouglijy ppeak-
ing, 2)^ tons per square inch—that is 
to say, the pressure per square inch upon 
tho body of every animal that livoa at 
tho bottom of tho Atlantic ocean is about 
25 times greater than the pressuro that 
will drive a railway train. 

Profeesor Moscley describes an inter-
esting experiment in point made during 
tho voyage of tho Challenger. Mr. 
Bncb-'iiiin hermetically sealed at both 
ends a thick glass tube full of air and 
several Inches in length. He wrapped it 
in flannel and placed it in a wide copper 
tubo, one of those used to protect the 
deep sea thermometers whtm sent down 
with tho sounding apparatus. This cop-
per tube was closed by a lid fitting loose-
ly and with holes in tho bottom of It, 
aud tbe copper bottom of tho tube simi-
larly had holes bored through it. Tho 
water thus had free aocess to tho interior 
of tho tube when It was lowered into 
the 8<!a, and the tubo was necessarily 
constructed with that object In view, so 
that In itw ordinary use the water should 
freely reach tho contained thermometer. 

The copper case containing the sealed 
glass tubo was sent down to a depth of 
2,000 fathoms and drawn up again. It 
wns then found that tho copper wall of 
the case was bulged and bent Inward 
opposite the place where the glass tube 
lay, just us if it had been crumpled in-
ward by being violently squeezed, Tho 
glass tubo itself, within its flannel 
wrapper, was found when withdrawn 
reduced to a fine powder, like snow al-
most 

What had happened was that the seal-
ed glass tubo, sinking to gradually in-
creasing depths, had hold out long 
against tho pressure, but this at last 
had becorao too great for tbe glass to 
SUB tain, and tho tube had suddenly given 
way. So violent had been tho collapse 
that tho water had not had time to rush 
in at tho perforations, bnt instead had 
crushed in the copix-r wall and broocht 

Gentlemanly Dick, t he Rua Driver W h o 
Defended tho Fa i r Sex. 

Gentlemanly Dick he was called," 
and tho speaker took hia pipe out of hia 
mouth and glanced around tho waiting 
room where ho and two comrades wero 
Bitting watching for tho night express 
with the hope of getting a few passen-
gers for the hotels. They were all bus 
drivers, young and hearty looking fel-
lows, 

"Yea," mused one of tho mon, "I 
know who he Is. I seen him one day not 
long since. Ho had just rescued a poor, 
'croppy' lookin dog from tho boys and 
Baid ho was goin to take it homo to his 
gals. What was tho reason of his boin 
called 'Gentlemanly Dick.' " 

"Didn't yon never know?" asked tho 
first speaker. 

"Nope. Let's hoar about i t I've had 
some enriosity to know," aud tho other 
two mon lit thoir pipes afresh and set-
tled thomselvos comfortably in expocta-
tion of the forthcoming interesting nar-
rative 

"Woll, you see, he ustor drive for 
tho Brown House. Drove thoir best bus 
for eight years, and he alius tipped his 
hat to tho passengers. Some of them he 
Been BO often ho got to know 'em, and 
they'd say some pleasant thing now and 
then to make a feller feel good. Ono 
night him aud mo wos Bottiu round this 
hero atove, and there wos four fellers 
come in. They sat down in that there 
comer," and tho speaker jerked his 
thumb toward the spot indicated, "aud 
begun to talk I wos settiu hero smokin 
and Dick wos smokin tea Ho wasn't 
sayin much, but seemed to be doin some 
deep thiukin. Every little while he 
would run hia fingers through his thin 
gray hair, 

"All of a sudden ono of them fellers 
let out a string of oaths as long as my 
a rm " And the speaker held out a good 
brawny specimen for illustration. 

"Dick didn't say nothin, but ho 
looked up sudden and scowled; then he 
puffod away on his pipe agtlln. Finally 
ono of them made a remark. Well, i t 
was pretty sweopln. 'Twos about wom-
en in general, aud there wasn't no get-
tin round i t It mode mo hot Well, sir, 
Dick got right up and walked over to 
them, 

" 'Boys,' he sez, 'I've lived nearly GO 
years, and in tho same space of timo 
I've never heard so mnch profanity, vile 
talk and slander aa I've hoard from you 
fellows tonight in 20 minutea' Then 
he went on: 'I had a mother and a wife, 
God bless 'cm, and I've got ono sister 
still livin, thongh I hain't Been her for 

ffl, and it makes mo shiver in my 
its to hear tho way you speak. You 

aro all good lookin chajis aud seem well 
dressed and respectable For the sake of 
your mothers, swoothoarta or wives quit 
talking such wiokodnces. I don't moan 
to be harsh I only speak with the priv-
ilege which comes of old ago.' 

"Them fellers, sir, if you'll believe 
me, sot Ktill and never spoke all the 
while that Dick was a-talldn. Finally 
ono feller, who know Dick, the biggest 
ono in tho crojvd, said in a hearty way: 
'Thanks, old rollow, I say, boys, three 
cheers for Geutlemanly Dick,' And they 
wero given with a hearty wil l Then 
one after another got up aud sneaked 
out in tho night Hollo, hero comes 
tho express I Hop? she's loaded for this 
hero town," And tho men all lef t Tho 
little waiting room which had served aa 
a lecture room was vacant—ChicTigo 
Tribuna 

The Reconciliation of Enomles. 

Our observation of tho reconciliation 
of persons who havo once been enemies 
leads us to rogapd such a thing as usu-
ally nominal and superficial, rather thou 
real and heartfelt People who havo quar-
reled before they wtao over aoqnaluted 
may learn (hat they had been mi 
mifitaken and may come to like 
other vory much. Bo also slight iBisun-
derstandings between friends nwvy be 
healed and forgotten. But when old ac-
quaintances seriously fall out while 
they each forego all opportunity and de-
sire for revenge, we donbt whether the 
warmth of tho first affection is often. 
If over, entirely renowed. Tho scars of 
tho deep wounds remain. It is easier to 
keep tho confidence of a hundred men 
than to regain that of ono man who has 
once become estrauged.—New York 
Lodger. 

It is a fortunate day for a man when 
ho first discovers the value of Ayer s 
Barsaparilln as a blood purifier. With 
this medicine, knows he has found a 
remedy upon which he may rely, and 

j that his life long malady Is at last con-
quered. Has cured others, will cure 

! you, 

i Mrs Bruce Watson, Cedar Springs. 
Mich., says; " Whenevee I am real lired 
and nervause I take about seven drops 
of "Adironda" and I always obtain in-
stant relief." Sold by D, G, Look. 

A NEW EXPERIENCE. 

No more sleeplessness, headache, ner-
i vousness. Bacon's Celery King is a true 
I nerve tonic. It soothes and quiets the 
i nervous system. If you are suffering 
: with Rheumatiam, Neuralgia. Constipa-
| lion. Indigestion, Bacon's Celery King, 
stimulates the digestive organs, regu-

| lates the Liver and restores the system 
| to vigorous health and is in fact the 
; great herbal health restorer. Samples 
, free. Large packages 50c and 25c at 
1 Will M. Clark's druggists. 

Every farmer knows the folly of rob-
bing his lands of virtue and strength 
without restoring anything, but ' tho 

1 same man may rob his nerve system of 
j strength and vitality for years and then 
1 wonder why disease has fastened on 
! him. To all such unthinking spend-
| thrifts of nerve forces Dr. Wheeler's 
I Nerve Vitalizer comes as a friend to 
| build up and revitalize the Impoverished 
j nerves and restore health. Abundant 
nerve force insures perfect physical and 

I mental health and Dr. Wheeler's Nerve 
j Vitalizer strengthens and makes nerve 
j force. Sold by D. G. Look and Hunter 
& Son. 

I n t e r n a t i o n a l Lesson for May 27, 1804— 
Moses Sent • • a Deliverer—Ezodaa 
3:10-00, 

ISpccially Arranfttd foom Peloubot'u Notes.] 
GOLDIN TKT.—Fear then not, for I am with 

thee.—Isa. 41:Itt 
THE SECTION or HISTORT.—Chaps. 8; Id 
Ps ALUS 78:11-18; 105:23-86. 
NEW TERTAMENT LIOHT.—Tho story In Acta 

7:20-86: Hob. 11:27. JeauB1 yoars of preparation, 
Luke8:S3: John tho Baptist, Luko 1:80. Op-
posers of Moses, 8 Tim. SiR 

TIM*.—Tho call of MOSOB, according to our 
common chronology, was in tho summor of H 
C U03. nearly forty years after ho left Epypt 
(Acts 7:80). (DrogBch and othera make tho 
date about D. G 1800.) 

PLACE.—Tho home of MOHOB WBB In the land 
of the Midianitej, probably In tho vloinity ot 
Sherm at the Bouthorn point of the triangle of 
Arabia, between tho two arms of the Red aea. 
Tho burning buah was on Mt. Sinai, "tho 
mountain of Ood," In tho Horeb mountains. 
Horeb was probably the clusUr of mountains, 
the mountainous diatrlct, of which Sinai was 
ono mountain Tho names are often used Inter-
changoabiy. 

THE FIILD o r ZOAW whore MOBOB met Phar-
aoh and announced tho plagues was Tanls, 
lately discovered near the mouth of the Tanltlo 
branch of the Nile. 

PKEPARATXONS POR A LIFE WORK. • 
Moses' Banishment for Forty Years 

in Arabia.—When Moses fled from 
Pharaoh in Egypt, he camc to the 
borders of the Midianites, In the south-
eastern part of the Arabian triangle, 
where was a well for the watering of 
the flocks. While Moses was sitting by 
the well the seven daughters of 
Raguol. or Renol, also called Jethro, 
the priest and sheik of the Midlanite 
tribe occupying that region, came to 
water their father's flocks. They had 
drawn considerable waWr, when some 
rude shepherds came up with their 
flocks and drove thom away, and took 
possession of the troughs. Upon this 
Moses gallantly came to tho rescue, 
and compelled the shepherds to stand 
aside while he watered tho flocks of 
the maidens, Tho result was that ho 
entered the service of the sheik, and 
married his daughter Zlpporah, and 
remained In the family of Raguel for 
forty years. 

This Long Rotlrement a Preparation 
for His Life-Work.—(1) In those years 
his own character would be disci-
plined and ripened, and every noblo 
trait conflrmed, bis faith strengthened, 
and his knowledge of Ood, of religion 
and of inan enlarged. Tho man sur-
rounded with pride and autocratic 
power, whoso first act In his new life 
was to smite an Egyptian—was to be-
come the meekest of men. (9) lie had 
learned all he could In the school of 
Egypt, and needed to escape from all 
false influonoea that might mar his 
character and bis work. Egyptian 
Ideas must give place to divine Ideas ol 
government and religion, (8) In the 
wilderness ho would hold communion 
with God, "No region more favorable 
to tbe attainment of a lofty concep-
tion of tho Almighty oould have been 
found." Here God would bo his teach-
er. The absence of secret training 
and dlsolpline will necessarily leave us 
barren, superficial and theoretic. 
Something more than mere doing la 
necessary on the part of the true serv-
a n t The servant must frequently 
stand In his master's prosenoo In order 
that he may know what ho has to do,— 
C. II. M, (4) In those calm years every 
problem to be solved In tho organlta-
tion of a people would rlso successlvo-
ly In his mind and find Its solution.— 
Gelkle. (6) His wanderings would 
make him acquainted with every val-
ley, plain, gorge, hill and mountain 
of the whole region; with Its popula-
tinn; with every spring and well, and 
with all tho resources of every 
kind offered by any spot; an 
education of supremo Importance 
towards fitting him to guide his 
racc, when rescued from Egypt — 
Oelkie. (0) Tho life, too, which he led 
was happily adapted to work within 
him that hardihood of constitution 
and character of whldh ho would after-
ward stand so much In need, aud of 
which the sequel of his story affords 
so many striking instances.—F. John-
son. (7) Every tie with Egypfc, every 

i embarrassment of his ofiicial position, 
in th« way of racfect sympathy with 

| and aid to tho Hebrews, was broken. 
I HoweVor rtmoh hlfl heart had been 
j theirs while he was living amid tho 

Splendors of the palnee at TaOls, yet 
j "his flight must have fltst set him free 
i from on embarrassing position, and 
left him wholly at their service." 

The Burning Bush.—When the forty 
years of preparation had done their 

' work, when a new and weaker 
j Pharoah had gained possession of the 
throne instead of tho fierce and war-
like Ramoses, and when tho Israelites 
so felt tho bitterness of their bondage, 
then God called Moses to his great 
work. Moses was wandering, doubt-
less in meditative mood, among tho 

j mountains of Slnal when God appeared 
! to him by means of a burning bush, 
j an acacia thorn-bush so common In tho 
1 desert lie did not appear In a burn-
ing mountain which would have toni-
fled and dismayed, but In tho common 
bush which attracted him. 

The Divine rail,—V. 10. Out of tho 
burning bush came the voice of God, 
declaring that however long the delay 
had been, yet lie know tho condition of 
Ills people. Ho had heard their prayers, 
und the time had now como to deliver 
them from slavery, and to bring them 
into the "land flowing with milk and 
honey." 10. "Come . . . and I will 
send thee unto Pharaoh," otc. Forty 
years before Moses had undertaken to 
be the deliverer of his people In his 
own way, and with tho self-confidenco 
of u learned prince. Now he had 
learned the other lessons God would 
teach him, and his time had come. 
Thero was no mistake this time. 

PRACTICAL SUGGESTIONS. 

God leads us often through the des-
ert to Paradise, through retirement 
and silent meditation to our life's 
work. All persons need these periods. 

In the humblest duties we may be 
learning the highest lessons, and be-
come fitted for the noblest work. 

God calls us to our work In His own 
j time and way. 

The commonest object is made glori-
ous when we see God's goodness and 

i love In it. Tho barren mountain la 
; transfigured by Christ's presence; the 
: humblest duty glorified by tho lovo of 
1 God and man. 

DETROIT T I M E T A B L E 

IN E F F E C T 

May 6, 1894. 
V/ oszTTTaxd. 

STATIONS. 

Detro i t LT 
Milwaukee Jet 

Pontlnu 

Holly 
Diirn:id 
Owovho Jet 
lonlH 

Lowell 
Grand Raplrtg Ar 
" It. A I. Jet Ar 

TJiburK 
I Haven 

Q. R 
For; 
Q'd 

7 18 II 45 

8 28' 12 80 
9 35 I 82 

10 15 
11 4'J 
p m.' 
13 17 
13 60 

2 16 
3 31 

4 00 
4 45 

p. m. p. ni.l pTni 
4 05 8 46 10 -15 

9 051 10 i »{ 1 26 

5 0? 9 Mil 12 II 
n m 

• 5 51 10 80' 
6 M 11 10 
7 80 
8 55 £ § 

-,§> 
9 34 i £ P 

10 00 23 < 
lor. 6 00 19 10 5" c l 
3 05 5 55 11 00 3 » 

a, m, 

a. ni. 

MILW. BY STR 
Uhtoigo'iy S:r 

STATIONS. 

Lv. Milwankeo 
Lv. Chicago 
Q'd Haven Lv 
Ferrysburfr 
Q.R.&l . Jot 
Grand Rapids 
Lowell 

Ionia 

OWOBSO Jot 
Durand 
Holly 
Pontiae 
Milwaukee Je t 
Detroi t Ar, 

flJrrtce7^ Jor' Car nnd Car 

RirfS'fll r £ r d » 0 " ,12,', rSB, P " U n m n S 'wper anil BUffet Car attached Chlcapo to Detroit daily, 
l i , " J ^ P . a r ? r C a r Grand 
Ji uf n0 ( e x t r a ehargo, « cents). No. 
<wa i v oo? 9 r " l t < u : h e < 5 (e*tra charge, 35 
cents). No 8-1 has sleeper to Letrolt. 

Wwtward No. II has Parlor Car attached {ex-
tra charge. 35 cents). No, 16 lias Parlor Buffet 
Car attached Detroit to Grand Haven (extra 
cnarK»*. * **• *— -• - - - — — 
man 81ec 

wiL w vii -MI>1 xiaTvn lexira 
charge, 36 centa). No. 17 han the finest of Pull-
man Sleeper and Buffet Car attached to Ch 
ually. No 81 has sleeper to Grand Rapids, 

flr8t d o o r 6 4 3 1 o r th« King Milling 
Co. Cpon 7 a. m. to 8 p. m. Runday, 4 lo 6 p.m. 

Depot Ticket Ofllceopen for all trains except 
MM l i t n noo» 11 'AO p. ra east 
JNO. W. - - - LOUD, 

Traffic Manager. 
BEN FLETCHER. 

Trav. Pass. Agent. 
A. O. HEYDLAUFF, 

Local Agent. 

C h i c a g o & G r a n d T r u n k K y . 
Trains leave Durand for Battle Creek, Chlcd-

goand West at 9:86 a.m., 1:32 p.m. , 6:56 p. m., 
and 11:20 p . m . 

For Flint, Tort Huron and all points eaflt, 6:03 
a. m., 9:80 a . m., 0:85 p. m., 0:50 p. m., and 10:20 
Pa ni. 

Cincinnati, Saginaw & Mackinaw R. R. tralrs 
leave Durand for Baglnaw and Bay City at IWO 
a. m., 9:40 a. m , and 6:6flp. m. 

W. E. DAVIS, G. P. A., Chicago 

D 
E T R O I T , Feb. n , 189-

L a n s i n g & N o r t h e r n JR. K . 

O O I X O E A S T . A . M . P . M. P . M. 

Lv Grand Rapids 
" Elmdale 

7 0 0 

7 8 6 
• 1 2 0 

1 5 5 
5 2 5 
0 0 3 

Ar Lowell 
Lv Lowell 

8 0 0 

0 1 6 

a 20 p r 

11 3 0 AM 
0 3 0 
4 16 

" Clarksville 
" Lake Odessa.,, 
" Grand Ledge .. 

Ar Lansing 
" Detroit 

7 4 2 

7 5 2 
8 3 0 

8 54 

11 4C 

A M 

2 r o 
2 4 3 

3 04 
5 8 0 

P M 

6 0 0 
0 19 

7 0 0 
7 2 5 

1 0 1 0 

P M 

O O I N O W f S T . A M P M P M 

Lv Detroit 
' Lansing 
" Grand Ledge.. 
" Lake Odessa. . 
" Clarksville... . 

7 4 0 

10 2 7 

11 0 0 
11 8 5 

11 4 7 

• 1 2 0 
8 2 8 
3 5 5 

4 24 

0 0 0 

8 8 4 

D 0 7 
9 4 3 

9 M 

Ar Lowell 
Lv Lowell 

P H 
2 2 0 

11 3 0 
6 2 0 

4 1 5 
• 

" Elmdale 
Ar Grand RApids 

11 6 6 

I'i 4 0 
PM 

6 0 3 ' 

r. 4 0 

P M 

1 0 0 5 
1 0 (fi 

P M 

•Every day, others week days. 
. . P a r | o r cars on all trains between Grand Bap 
ids and Detroit, seata 26 cents. 

Connections made in Union Depot, Gd Bapias 
wiiii tne 

C H I C A G O & W E S T MICHIGAN B Y . 

fnr C H I C A G O AND T U B WKST, AND roa Mobm-h.ji, 
MANIBTK, TRAVKRBE CITT, ELK RAPIDS CHARLT-
VOIX, AMD PBTOSKEV. 

Trains leave Grand Rapids for CnicAoo i 
m. 1:25 p .m. , *11:30 p. m. Arrive Chicago 
1:86 p. m., 6:50 p. m.. 0:30 a. m. 

Leave for Manistee Traverse City. Char le^lx , 
and Petockey 7:30 a m, 3:15 p m 

Ask our Agents for further partlcnlan. or 
wiite to 

GEO. DEHAVEN, Geni. Passr. Agwu, 
W. H. CLARK, Agent. Grand -'m-i 

Lowell & Hastings Railrofd 
X I M K T A B L E . 

In effect Sunday, February 11,1894, 

OOINO SOUTH. KO. 1 
Lowell Lv. 
Pratt Lake, 
Eimdale, Ar. 
Elmdale Lv. 
Logan 
Freenort, Ar. 
Gd. Rapids Ar. 
Lanslnjr 
Detroit Ar. 

no, 3 
6:L5 A M 

6.a3 " 
0-80 " 

u- C 31 » 
.ri 0 38 •• 

6 45 j; 

8:64 am 
11:40 " 

11:30 am 
11:40 " 
1 1 : 6 0 " 

12:57 p u 
12:05 " 
13:15 " 
12:40 " 
3:M " 
6:30 " 

M;. 
4:i.v 
4:,.l_i 
4:85 
4 .*40 
4 .'St1 

4:5b 
6:15 

7:2. i 
10:10 . 

OOINO NORTH, no. 2 NO. 4 
Detroit, via D, L & N 
Lansing, " 
Grand Rapids 
Freeport 
Logan. 
Elmdalo, Ar. 
Elmdale Lv. 
Pratt Lake, 
Lowell Ar 

; 7:40 A* 
10:27 

7:00 AMI 1:20 p u 
6:46 
0:52 
7:00 
7:86 
7:60 
8:00 

1:8) 
1:80 
1:40 
1:56 
2:10 
2:20 

1:4 •> 
3:fH 
Brfi". 

6:15 
6:M 
«:(4 
6 : i 2 
6:C!i. 

Trains arrive and depart from Front Sirem 
Passepger Depot. 

W. H. CLARK. Traffic Manager. 

G R A H A M & MORTON 
TRANSPORTATION CO. 

STEAMER LINES TO 

C H I C A G O A N D M I L W A U K K E . 

TO CHICAGO. 
Commencing May fith and until further no-
tice, the steAmern of thin line Will l. o nr. 
Joeeph for Chlcatco at 10 p. m. daily ••j..vnr 
Saturday; leave Chicago from dock fw • of 
Wabash Ave . at 12 m dally except S vuv 
day and Sunday. Leave Chicago Sat j lav 
at 11:30 p. m. 

TO MILWAUKEE. 
Leave St Joseph at n p. ni Mondxy. ^ 
needav and Friday; leave MllwauKi ,• tVoin 
dock root of Broadway Tuenday, Thur iy 
and Friday evenings. 

The steamers of this line connect at St. J nh 
1 with the Chicago & West SIl(3hi<aii Hy. V . 
] formation as to mfes of freight nnd paiuu^; ned 
for through tickets apply to Agents C. Jt W. M. 

I and D., L. & N. Ry's. 

J . H. ORAHAM. Pr r 
Benton Harbor, !ch. 

11 i i in 



NEW SPRING DRY GOODS 
At Lower Prices than the Present Generation Has Ever Known 

Wb Have Had Our Linen Sale! 
We Have Had Our Cotton Sale! 
We Have Had Our Dress Goods Sale! 
And all were surprising successes and now we have a com-

plete new stock of these goods bought at prices to correspond 

with the present price of wheat. 

We want you to see our stock of Early 
Spring Wash Goods. The styles are far su-
perior to those of past seasons. WeJ know if 
you look at our Pongees, Pine Apple Tissues, 
Toile du Nords and Zephyr Ginghams you 
wil l buy some of them. You can't help, they 
look so well. Get one of our new Fashion 
Sheets. 

We haven't heretofore kept Ladies' Muslin Underwear, 

but have put in a complete new stock of them, the largest in 

town. They are cheaper than you have ever bought them, 

cotton is so cheap. 

Boy's Shirt and Blouse Waisfts, in all colors and mater-

ials. Also a big stock of Ladies' Waists and Ready Made 

Dresses in Prints and Percales. 

A. W. WEEKES. 
Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov't Report 

A B S O W T E L Y P U R E 

NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES. 

All of our correspondents are request-
ed to mail or send their items so they 
will reach us not later than Tuesday 

woon. This is a matter of importance 
to us, BO please be prompt. 

Alton. 

Clare Ford is very sick with measles. 

Miss Edna Lewis is improving. 

Al Briggs, Lou Miller and Irs three 
liorees were shocked by lightning Thurs-
day afternoon, knocking Miller and one 
•)f his horses down, oue of his horses has 
n o t yet recoveied. 

Melvm Kichmond has made a trans-
f e r of 40 acres of laud to Wm. Condon 
for $850. 

S. D. Godfrey went to Beldlng Sun-
day to atteud church, hearing his old 
friend. Elder Millard, ptvach. 

W e learn ili«i David Dupee, of Grand 
BHJJIUS, b r o i h n ' - i n - l a w of S, D. G o d f r e y , 

•lied the loih. 

Perry Purdy is improving from his 
fturt last week. 

Wednesday 16th and Thursday 17th, 
until 4 p. m. which ended with a hail 
storm and cold rainrf, were the hottest 
days we ever saw in the month of May. 
Cold weather we frequently have in 
filay, but never so hot followed with 
euch cold weather. Cool wet May brings 
good wheat and hay. 

Miss Mae Hasting Sundayed with her 
sister, Mrs Earnest Gorfrey. 

Mrs Wesbrook, of Campbell, is visit-
ing her daughter, Mrs David Condon. 

Dorus Church aud wife Sundayed 
\ r f th relatives in Cannonsburg, 

I t took Mr Gregory three days to get 
the boiler from Oakfleld to the Dixon 
iVarty, its weight is niuety-eighc hundred 
xKJunds. 

John Vandenbroeck started with his 
Worse, last Wednesday for Ohio and III-
iiroia to take in the June races. 

Donw Church has oyer thirty-five 
hundred peach trees aet out since last 
ppriug besides a largri quamty of small 
f i l l its. 

J o h n Andrews set out six hundred 
m a r t peach trees this spring. 

Start Cambell went to Muskegon last 
Wednesday to remain for some time. 

John Wingeier, of South Grattan, h-e 
h4d his barn raised higher for basement 
m-kik. 

H. Ford, ol East Grattan, visited 
JAilk Jehu Hapeinan one day lusi week. 

Mrs C. T, Scofield have given 
t ip moving to Traverbe City. 

The recent rains washed out the 
brfdge over the Watier's crook and made 
a deep washout ensc towards Fallas-
burg . It will sei farmers back with 
corn planting and piouening. 

Ed Condon and wife visited. Wm. 
IJexford and wife, of Fallasburg, Sun-
day. 

Fred Jones and wife, of East Grattan, 
vfsited at Perry Purdy's Sunday. 

Mrs Kate Purdy is not so well aa 
usual . 

Mrs Willis Purdy is on the sick list. 

Mifis Frank Lewis closed ber school in 
t h e Barto district on accouat of her 
having the measles, 

B o w a e . 

Quite a snow storm visited this place 
F r i f k y , last. 

J o h n Nash, wife and daughter, Ollie, 
wirfted S u n d v at Henry Lott's, of Elm-
dale. 

Robert Nash spent Saturday and Sun-
day with Claude Ceppens. 

Elder Keillor, of Woodland, was call-

ing on friends at this place Tuesday 
last. 

Claude an*. Clarence Rodgers,of Hast-
ings, was sten on our streets, Monday 
last. 

Lanson Salsbury and wife, of Grand 
Rapids, are the guests of George Sals-
bury and wife. 

During the storm Tuesday, lightning 
struck the barn of Mrs J . C. Johnson's 
tearing out part of the north end, but 
without setting it on fire. 

Ozi Pardee,Wilbur Pardee and wives, 
Mrs J . C. Johnson and family, visited, 
Sunday at John Pomtt 's. 

George Salsbury Is improving the 
looks of his house with a coat of paint. 

Dick Johnson and family, of Middle-
vllle, was the guest of Robert Johnson, 
the first of the week. 

Married, in West Bowne, May 19th, 
Arch Ross to Miss Fredia Lewis, of Cas-
cade. 

The ice cream social, a t S. Thomas' 
Friday eve., was posponed until Wed-
nesday eve.. May 30th, everybody cor-
dially invited. 

Miss Louisa Weaver is ou the sick Ibt. 

Memorial services will be observed at 
this place next Sunday at half past ten 
a. m. . 

Minnie Baccus and Mr Hont, of Lake 
Odessa, is visiting die latter's sister, Mrs 
Arthur Godfrey. 

Lewis Coons and wife,of Lowell,visit-
ed relative® and friends at this place 
last week. 

Arthur Godfrey is having his house 
remodeled. 

Norman Chapel who has been work-
ing in the Asylum the past year bus re-
turned home. 

Prioee to suit the times on millinery 
goods at Mrs O'Heron's. 

G r a t t a n Ga the r ings . 

The late heavy rains have stopped corn 
and potatoe planting. 

Mrs J. Doran, of Muekegon, with two 
little daughters, is viaitin#; her mother, 
Mrs John Byrne. 

Sneak thieves took Mrs Frank Mur-
phy's washing from the line, except one 
biieet. 

Guy Norton is Grattan's census enum-
crator. 

Mrs Brown, in the Grattas Hotel with 
Mrs Reed the past year, and daughter 
LuU, have removed to Ionia. 

A goodly number of Grattanitee were 
in Lowell the past week. 

Regular communication ot F. & A. M. 
lodge was held Saturday night, with 
good attendance. 

A traveling company were at the Cen-
tre several days, with museum, a few 
animals, glass blowers, etc. Started for 
Cannonsburg. 

Grattan Hotel has again changed 
hands, J . Reed and family moving into 
their house at the Center and Frank 
Fuller into the hotel, while Luther El-
kina and mother now occupy Iho house 
vacated by Mr F. All wish Mr and Mrs 
F. buccess at hotel keeping. 

Saturday, June 2, has been chosen for 
Children's Day in Grattan Grange. Ex-
ercises a t the church, 10 a. m., picnic 
dinner at the Grange hall. Opening ad-
dress by W. M. Elkins, devotional exer-
oiaes by Revs. Brownell and Smith. 
Each - school ^nwent will have one-half 
hour for literary exercises. Parents and 
friends invited. 

While taking her daughter, Evah, to 
the parochial school, Mrs L. M. Carl's 
became frightened, throwing them both 
out, and the report comes that Mrs C. 
received severe injuries and Evah's left 

arm was fractured, The horse was 
caught a mile or so away, with the top 
of the carriage torn off. They have the 
sympathy of many friends and we hope 
the accident is not as bad as reported. 

I t w a s not .—ED. 

Dr Spencer has vaccinated many child-
ren and adults. 

John Byrne was called to see his sis-
ter, Mrs J . Keena, of Ada, who lies at 
the point of death from heart trouble 
and prostration. 

The little son of Mr and Mrs T. Malone 
nee Phebe Byrne, passed away after two 
weeks and one day of earthly life. 
There was a large attendance at the fu-
neral May 17, as all deeply sympathized 
with the parents in their early loss. 

W. 8. Fuller, who one week ago laid 
at the point of death, is gaining quite 
fast, being up part of the time. 

MAUD. 

Lumber, Lath, Shingles and wooden 
eavetroughs at W. J . Ecker & Son's. 

Alto Daahe i , 

J . M. Scott visited Grand Rapidy last 
Friday. 

M, B. Remington's little daughter, 
who has been very sick with typhoid 
fever, is reported some better. 

Some of the young men of this village 
and the surrounding country have be-
gun the practice of playing base ball on 
the streets of Alto on Sunday. We un -
derstand if tliey repeat the offense thoy 
will be prosecuted to the fullest exttent 
of the law. 

G. W. MoKee has placed a fine awn-
ing in front of his store, which adds 
greatly lo ite appearance. 

Auda Frazier is working for M. B. 
Remington. 

We wish some of the people who per-
sist in turning the streets of our pretty 
little village into a cow pasture, could 
be led to tee the erro^of their ways. I t 
is a shame to turn the streets and com-
mons into a barnyard for the sake of 
saving a few cents pasture fees. 

B. F. Palmer shipped a car load of po-
tatoes to Cincinnati Friday. 

James Lease has severed his connec-
tion with the firm of Harris Bros, and 
has returned to his home in Bowne. 

The Agents of the Consumers Grocery 
Co., of Detroit, who have working this 
vicinity for the past fnonth have left for 
green fields and pastures new and the 
groceries have not arrived yet. 

Porter Carr wishes to announce 
t h r o u g h t h e c o l u m n s of t h e JOURNAL 

that he hae secured the services of a 
first class machinist and good all around 
man and is prepared to do all kinds of 
blacksmithmg and machine work on 
short noiioe. 

P r a t t L a k e Pebbles . 

Died—at his home in Gd. R-ipida, Mr 
David Dupee, formerly owner of Mr 
Force's place. 

No preaching at the M. E. Church 
next Sunday, May 27ih.i 

Charles Morse, of Odessa, called on 
Prat t Lake friends Sunday. 

Messrs Levi and Asa Fletcher vioited 
friends in Gd. Rapids, Thursday and 
Friday of last week. 

Mrs Walker, of Lowell, spent Sunday, 
with hor daughter. Mrs A. M. Audrewa. 

Several of this vicinity are having the 
mumps. 

Mrs Emma Thurby is on the sick list. 

Miss Bertha Fletcher who is at work 
in Lowell spent Sunday at home. 

Harlow Gunnison died at his home. 
May 19th, after a long illness. 

The friends of Mr and Mrs P. L. 
Strong, of 1433 Myrtle Street, Oakland, 
California, will be grieved to learn of 
the death of their elder daughter, Maude 
who died May 10, of consumption, aged 
15 years. Mr Strong and family were 
formerly residents of this vicinity. And 
they nave many warm friends,who will 
mourn with them in thero loss. 

GWEN. 

Tbe Deering Ideal Mower is so perfect 
in its cutting^apparatus that two men 
can do the work of the horses with ease. 

Mr Whitehead and the Misses La-
barge, from Gd. Rapids, were guests of 
Mr and Mrs Geo. Broadbent. Sunday. 

Mrs Bernice Aungst, of Ionia, visit-
ed her sister, Mrs A. Aungst, two days 
of last week. 

Mrs Albern Rolf went to Cascade last 
Wednesday to care for her sister, Mrs 
Robmson, who is seriously ill. 

Miss Clara Batey has been home since 
Thursday and is entertaining the mea-
sles, 

Mr and Mrs John Rohts, visited at Mr 
C. Althan's Sunday. 

During the five weeks of school In 
this district out of an enrollment of 
twenty-five, all except five have been 
victims of the measles and that with the 
enclenency of the weather has caused an 
average of lees than ten for the first half 
of the term. 

W. J. Ecker & Son. make and have a 
full stock of wooden eavetroughs. 

Chape l . 

The rainy weather is hindering the 
farmers about getting their corn plant-
ed. Some have planted but tha heavy 
rains have washed it out so that some 
will have to plant again if the weather 
settles in time. 

Mr and Mrs Frank Canfield made a 
visit in this neighborhood. They like 
their Oakfleld home very much. 

Orb Smith, who went to Arizona last 
fall for his health, has returned in good 
spirits, but very thin in fiesh, 

The Wesleyans have a flourishing 
Sunday school. Rev. Wm. Weller is 
liked very much, as pastor. He seems 
to be one that improves with acquaint-
ance. Some havo sheared sheep, but 
the cold, wet weather is a drawback to 
tho business. 

Down T h e River . 

Mrs Geo. Rork was taken quite serious-
ly ill last Friday but is reported better at 
present writing. 

P a r n e l l . 

Mrs Saurby, of Gd, Rapids, spent a 
few days with her mother, Mrs Giles. 

Mr and T. Malone's baby was buried 
hear last Thursday at three o'clock. 

Mrs Owen McGee, of Vergennes, has 
been quite sick. 

John Quillin has moved from Grand 
Rapids to his farm. 

A. Quillin is repairina: his bouse 
which has stood vacant for some time. 

The young winter put a Quietus on 
sheep washing as effectually as the re-
cent rains depopulated the busy fields. 

Mrs John Keena is reported danger-
ously ill. 

Are you going to paint and paper this 
spring? Then go to W. S. Winegar's, he 
hna tbe Quest stock of paper and the 
best paint. 

E a s t Lowell . 

Carl, youngest son of Mat Stery, is 
havinir the measles. 

Melvm Gilbert has set out 1500 peach 
trees. 

John Carey, who hae been ill some 
time past is getting better-

F. M. Godfrey and wife were in Gd, 
Rapids Monday. 

Mr Jones' bridge went out with the-
high water of the recent rains. 

Rev. H. Cole had his foot badly b r u u -
ed by a horsn stepping on it one day 
last week. 

Miss Allie Weitz has the measles. 

Levi Slater's health is very poor. He 
is home with his daughter, Mrs Farlin. 

To Wm. Deering &Co., 
Chicago, III. 

On the Deermg Improved Steel Binder 
For Superiority in Capacity, Durability, 
Interchangeability of Parts and General 
Excellence, 
This Diploma is awarded. 
Committee of Awards 
World's Fair Columbian 
Exposition. 

firmtn Boston. 

Mr Chas. Hart went north of Stanton 
Monday, to attend his grandmothers 
funeral. 

Messrs D. J . Hill, S. E. Bevier and 
their wives went to Smyrna, Friday 
visiting. 

Hev. Mr Hughson, of Gd. Rapids, is 
visiting at Mr Pike's. 

We noticed that about all your Cor's 
agreed with us last week in regard to 
the rain or wet weather, we oould en-

NOW OUR HOBBY IS 

Wall Pauer, Curtains, Paints, 
Want Any? 

Another Consipment of Wall Paper 
just received and we are going to sell if 

prices will do it. 

See the Curtain We Sell YOD For 2Si), 

D. G. LOOK, 
U N I O N B L O C K . L O W E L L , M I C H . 

large on our report this week, and tell 
nothing but facts but modesty forbids. 

A goodly number from the S. School 
and League are intending to attend the 
Convention, a t Belding. 

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder 
World's Pair Highest Medal and Diploma. 

Keene News. 

Mrs Sherman Kennedy's children have 
the measles. 

E. Fa lias and children, of Gd. Rapids, 
and Fred Fallas and children, of Lowell, 
spent Sunday at W. H. Moon's. 

Mrs Hoath, of Gd. Rapids, is visiting, 
Mr and Mrs B, Wilkinson. 

Emerson Davenport is putting out 4U0 
peach trees. 

Mrs B. Wilkinson visited friends in 
Smyrna, last week. 

The order of business, in this corner 
of tbe world, with tho farmers is wash-
ing sheep. 

Mrs Morgan Titus visited Mrs Aldrich, 
one day last week. 

Milton Wilkinson is learning the har-
ness trade with his uncle'tn Saranac. 

Miss Hannah Sayles visited last Wed-
nesday with Mrs Trodciuck, 

Mrs C. Lampkin is still confined to 
her bed. 

Last Sunday Mr Dallar's team got 
frightened, as he was taking his child-
ren from the buggy, at the church, and 
breaking away run down the road 
throwing Mrs Dallar out, but fortunate-
ly with no injuries but a sprained aukle 
and wnst . 

John Loucks is very low with neural-
gia of the heart. 

W. H. Moon's broken arm is nearly 
well. 

Quite a snow storm, last Friday. 

Urs C. Ices, of Sandusky Ohio.returu-
ed home af ter a pleasant visit with her 
mother, Mrs Lampkin. 

Amos Vandenbroeck and family, vis-
itedMrs Converse last Sunday. 

Mrs E. Kennedy visited Rev. Ravn 
and wife last week. 

PANSIE. 

Be sure and get some of the Bargains 
in Wall Paper at Will M. Clark's May 
16,17,18 and 19. 

For sale, one large size Michigan Star 
refrigerator, new. 

C. A , PARKS. 

Great Word . 

Th-s celebrated German word which 
nlgniflftw "Mutual Life and Fire Insur-
ance company" and which has been cit-
ed as tho longest word in any language 
apparently has a rival in another wora, 
which is found in a German periodical, 
' ' SchomBteinfegermoiBterberufgenoesea-
sch 'af t" 

Though thla la a single word in Qer* 
man, several words are required to ex-
pxees i t in English. If means, as nearly 
as anything else, "The Professional As-
sociation of Master Chimney Sweeps." 

An English won} of respectable di-
mensicma can bo produced simply by run-
ning all these words into one without 
space or hyphen. —Youth's Companion. 

l la ln F rom a Clear Sky. 

We have it on the authority of Sir J. 
C. Ross tliat in the south Atlantic rain 
frequenjiy falls in torrents from the 
clear aky, and ho inentaona one occapiotti 
when it raiuod for ovor an hour When 
the atsnosphere was perfectly clear. In 
Mauritius and other parts of &a south-
ern homispl TO rain from a olpar sky is' 
of common occurrouca—St Lotfia Re-
public, 

f tCEnVVdtr ' 6iplb«toB. 
BAT Cat, May bo l l* 

In P. a Boss* planing rniy exp>oded 
qtorAoba WBing^Qecir^ Cloag-

•pa and iBria&y in jur ing five' otheg men. 
AS&torto Vn* VMta. 

QKXOA*), Mar l«—pwinft the s t o m 
Fr!d*y tfce old obttonwood ttefe on 
BUfhtoenfi S t m t marking- tbe' Voot 
Difeftcat f a a a M m of. i t l i , *as b l m 
down. 

hand nttipo. died at, his 
homo kr Ana dtfL BA waa tn bis frith 
year. 

Paper Tires F o r Bicycle*. 

The writer has visited the experimental 
shop of the parlies who are working out 
the idea of making tires from paper for 
bicycles. A pressure equal to 120 pounds 
was brought to bear upon a rubber tire 
wheel in the presence of the writer, and 
the tire sunk in at the bottom. Then 
the same kind of a wheel was treated in 
the same way «s regards pressure, bu t 
the tiro was made of paper. The same 
weight did n»t cause the tire to sink in 
so much M in the case of the rubber one. 
Th«fl the paper tire cau be run over col> 
blestonee, sandy, roads, mud, etc., aud be 
less affected. The oontiBoal squeezing 
toRether mid inflating of the rubber t ire 
has a tendency to wear the rubber audi 
cause a fracbiro. Tho paper tire, being 
leas liable to flatten or sink in, is not sub-
ject to this wear.—Boston Commwcial 
Bulletin. 

What Slio Kp<p«. 
Mtes Twced—Tla* Mr.. C h h ^ is hor-

ri4! I don't i.Lcc.'.n Ly-'P any-
thing. 

"Oh, ;iho fceops tolling every-
thing BL'J .. '—Oucagb Ir.tcr Ooean. 

Awarded 
H i g h e s t Hwnors— W o r l d ' s F a i r . 

r -DR? 1 

CREAM 

M O S T PERFECT MADBL 
APNGNPECREIM OF TARTAR P o w d * 
TANAMRAONIA, Alum or ANY OTHER ADUB 

4 0 YEARS THE StANDABD. 


